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N. V. A. 
THE PERFECT ACTION 
NEVER LETS YOU DOWN 
Send for illus1rate d Catalogue 
giving ful  particulars of al  
LATEST CONTESTING MODELS 
as su ppl ied by 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD . 
295 Regent Street, London, W. I Telephone: Langham 27'11·6 
93 Oxford Road, Manchester, I Telephone: Ardwkk 1705 
45 Station Road Aldershot Telephone: Alden:hot 341 
The N.V.A. 
CORNET OUTFIT 
"Contesting Mode! '' Cornet, 
quadruply silver plated and en­
graved.ln · auache" sty!e case 
£19 - 3 - 6 
(Subjee11odiscoun1) 
THE CHOICE OF THE WORLD'S LEADING BANDS 
FODEN'S · BLACK DYKE · CALLENDER'S · BICKERSHAW · BAXENDALE'S 
LUTON · ENFIELD CENTRAL · CRYSTAL PALACE · SCOTTISH C.W.S. 
GLASGOW CORPORATION GAS DEPT. 
BIRMINGHAM METROPOLITAN WORKS 
CARDIFF TRANSPORT · PARC & DARE 
ETC. ETC. 
SHIPLEY CANAL IRONWORKS 
ST. DENNIS · CAMBORNE 
YORKSHIRE COPPER WORKS 
ETC. 
For Service, Satisfaction and Success-PLAY BESSON 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
I THOS. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS LTD. 
ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS. 
WAR---PREPARE FOR PEACE 
The darkest hour is before the DAWN. JOYBELLS will 
ring again, who 
BE PREPARED. 
knows how soon. You'll be wanted. 
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE as always. 
Write 
BAND UNIFORMS 
WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
WE STILL HAVE GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
II 
BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND: 
(Winners Belle Vue, May, 1940) 
M11y /st. 1940 
"We received the uniforms on Saturday last, and I feel l must 
write and compliment you on the excellent job you have made 










BEEVER'S {JamesBeever&Co.Ltd.) Brook St. HUDDERSFIELD ESTABLISHED 1864 TELEPHONE: HUDDERSFIELD 427 
. . . . . 
. . 






• BESSON : STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.l 
.............................. 
J. A. G REENWOOD 
RA:l\'D 'l'EACIIER and ADJLTDICATOR. 
19 KORTHWOOD ROAD. PRENTON, 
BIRKENllEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BANU TEACHER R1Hl CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, ("hampionship Section, 
Cryslal Pabce, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a �pctiality.) 
CAT.\RAC'l' vu.1�,\. MARPLE BRIDGE. 
Neiar 8TOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Mnplc 377. 
TOM PR OCTOR 
SOLO CORK EITIST, 
BA:XD TEACIIEH. 1rnd ADJUDICATOR. 
l G:\ HFIEL�oW.�!i�.f�;r�ETTERl�'G, 
J. H. WH ITE 
Composer. Band Teacher 1nd Adjudicator, 
198 OLDHA)I ROAD, )fILES P LAl"TING, 
)JA�CBESTER. 
T. MORG AN 
"STRADEY,'' 141 WAKJ<:HURST ROAD 
CLAPIJA)l CQ)BION, LONDON, S.W'. 
DA...�D TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstrcam Guards' Band and ___ London Or�o
_
f"_' ' -" -" --
GEO. H. MER CER 
TP.U)lPET, COR�ET, BAND TEACHER 
and COXTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Addrcs•-
)IONA VILL.'1, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHE.F.FIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Ass0<:iatcd Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
(''The Easy Way,'' by Pou.) 
SOl,O COUNE'l'. 
BAND TEACHER anJ ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
ALTON llOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
)IAR.SDEN, Near llUDDERSFIELD. ----
N OE L  TH O R PE 
SOLO C.'OR:\'1',v.r. BAND TEAOBER 
and ;l.DJUDICA'l'QR. 




BROAODAU;s llOUSE, NEWMII.N8. 
AYRSllIRE. -2:_:achu of Theory and Hann��sr. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER &nd 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 M IDDJ,ETON ROAD, BIGil)j;R 
Cl\UMP8ALL, �iANCHEST:BR. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIC-4.TOR. 
H KENNJ<:DY CRESCEI\''I', KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
H AROLD LAYC OC K 
The Famous Trombone Soloill. 
Op(n for Concerts and Dcmonllratians, 
al.50 Pupils by post or private. 




DA YID ASPINALL 
.Musical Director, lhn1ome .t Marlu 
Worb· Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Band9.) 
BAND Tf:,\OllER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRI.A.RY ROAD, 
NEWAllK..QN.TllE:XT, NO'l�.rs 
Tel. Ncw.uk -456·7·8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Fodcn'1 Motor Worb Band,) 
'J'1':AOBER and ADJUDIOATOJ:.. 
CLIPI'ON ROAD. EC.WOHTH, SANDRACH. 
CBE5HIRE. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR a11d TEACHER. 
Young b1.nd1 a •pecial.ity, 
b COLBECK .S'l'REE'I', HANSON LANE. 
l:lALlf'AX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
J. B O D D ICE 
sor,o EUPHONIU.llIST, BAND TEACHER 
•nd ADJUDIO.A'rOR. 
170 l'.ARK ROAD. WALLSKND·ON-'l'YNI':. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'rEAOHEH and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN B'l'REE'I', POLI.OKSHIET,DS, 
GJ�ASGOW, S. J. 
I'd.: Qucc111Park8Z6. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Conli"utd from pagt 1.) 
T O M H Y NE S  
{Late Dandmaster Foden's .Motor Works lfand.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 P R I N C E S  ROAD, A L'l'RINCHA� 
HAR OLD MOS S 
L.R.A. M. ,  A . R .C.M . (Dandma�wuhip l .  
Mu.meal Director. Cfuwell Colliery Band. 
TEACUER and A D J U D I CA'l'OR. 
(�� �� ;1:���:�s r�xr!��!" of�h'e bJ.c�t.i 
H:umin.ation•, includinr Dandmn1ersh1p. 




CHAS . A. C OOPER 
A.l\lus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EACJIER, A D J U l)IQ.ATOR, 
OOMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life·1on11: ex:puience Bran, Military, On:hntral 
and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contuis Adjudica!ed. 
19 COLUllB.IA S'l'REKT. llUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FAR R ALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJU DICA'l'OR. 
CHORD PLAYING U B llONSTRA'l'ED. 
" CORONA," 14 llA.NOR GROVE. BEN'l'ON, 
N E W OASTJ,E-ON·TYNE. 
H. W. H I L L  
B R A SS B A N D  TEACHJo; R and 
A D J U D I CATOH. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 




R AKE R IMMER 
BAND 'l'EACHER and A D J U D I OA'l'OR. 
" )fJRELJ�A ." lflL'l"ON R O A D ,  
K I H K C AI.DY. 
�----- �----
ALFRED AS HPOLE 
aIJJ.·�lo�'fh!�dL�i!Oit�f.··1'Yf;�� U�;R and A D J U D I CA'l'OH .. 
Au1hor of " Viva Voce Questions " for Bn$S 
Ameiat�dn�e���\�1��� 5:�t;��1��� College 
of Music, 
SpeeialiBt Coaeh for all Band Diplomas. 
Successes include ;1.1! lower grades, :1.lio 
A.11.C.M. and 11.11.C.:'.I. 
BISHOP'S S'l'ORTFO:R.D, H E HTS. 
Tel. J.!Q:_ 
W. D A W S O N  
B A N D  T E A C H E R  and ADJUDI CATOR. 
1 PAHK AVENUE. 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, 
WEST HAR'l'LEPOO�RlB.:\I.. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
B��)n;·fi;l01��� 1a��dui:.Aio�G'01bA!1\>i� . 66 N E W'I'ON S'l'HEK'l'. H Y D1': ,  · 
OHESHIRt:. 
FRED DIMMOC K 
�AND TJ',AOHE R  and A IJ J U D I C A'l'OR. 
(3S ycars of fiut.cJass cxperienee) 
" PI N E  YIE\V." H E o\'l'II ROAD, 
PO'f'l'E R " S  BAR, :O.l l D D LKSEX. 
'Phon e :  Poller's Dar 834. 
FRED R OG AN 
BAND 'l'EAOHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
" Ar�DERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEAR S ON 
Jl . .\ N D  T F. A CJI E R .  
· •  ''�?��E\!r�;�� ci1�ii�1i;n\.;�i\E, 
ALBER T S .  G R ANT , n.n.c.M. 
BAND TV. ACHER and A D J U D IONl'OR 
Cc:rti6cated a11d Medallist in Harmony, elc. 
" ROYS'l'ONA." !,ONG L A N E ,  S II I R E»ROOK, 
Nr. M ANSlflRLD, NO'l'TS. --- -
CHAR LES ANDER S ON 
("  O.R.B."-Contcst Mari:oh.) 
:Fully experienood Solmilt. 
TEAOHEU and A D J U D I CA'l'OR. 
158 OOPPICE STREET, O I . D HA:\L 
DENIS WR IGHT 
(Mu,. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUC'l'OR. 
28 BlUOKWAT.L J, ANE, R U I SLTP, 
M Il>DJ,OOI<;X. 
HERBER T S UT C L IFFE Musical D irector. 
BARRO\\' SHIPYARD SILVE H B.\.:\D 
{VICKERS-AR�ISTRONGS LIMITED) 
B.\!\"D TE.\CllER and .\Djt�DlC.\TOR 
·ll CEDAR R01\D, 
BARROW-JN-FURNESS. 
EDWAR D S .  C ARTER 
B A N D  TEACHER and A D J U D IOA'l'Olt. 
· ' PALA D I N . "  9 SHERWOOD R O A D ,  
L U T O N ,  B E D S .  
'Pllone. ; Luton 2 2 1 .  
EDWAR D KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
BAND 'l'EAC!Hrn and A D J U D I C ATOR, 
28 IIEN D�:RSCN AVENUt:, 
WBi<:ATLEY HILL. Co. D U RHA:\'f. 
ROB T .  TINDALL 
(A.U.C.M., U.A.C.M .• 
A. (Mus.) V.C.1\1., Hoo. T,C,L.) 
BA�D. VOCAL and CIJOHAL TE.-\CIJER 
and ADJUDICATOR 
(Associated Teacher to th.e Bandsman's College 
of Music.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence. 
J ?>IELROSE .\ \'E N U E ,  LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD !), Co. DUHllA'.\1. 
A. E .  B ADR IC K 
(Conductor, Carlton '.\lam and Frickltly 
Colllcry Haud) 
BA:\D TEAC H E I{ ANO .\ O J U D ICATOI<. 
IO U  OXFOl<D STHEET, 
SOCTH El.?.!SALL, Xear PO:-:TEFH.\CT, 
\'O l<l<S. 
HAR R Y  HEYES 
(Metropolitan Works, Saltley. Birmingbm) 
TEACHJo:R and A UJ U D I C  • .\TOR. 
Brau and Mil-itary Bands or Vocal 
Competitions. 
797 AT,UU IlOCK ROAD, WARD E N JJ ,  
B l R M I N G H A M .  'l'el . lh�t 0555. 
S .  S .  H. ILIFFE 
BA·ND 'l'EAOU Ell and ADJUDlCA'l'OR. 
8 .NU'IU-'TEI.D HO.\O, L R I OES'l'EH. 
C LIFTON JONES 
Cornet So!oi$t, lhnd Teacher and Adjudicator. 
LalAI MUSICAL D I REC'l'OH. OF THK 
F AMOUS I R W E L L  SPRINGS BAND. 
1 4 2  BURNLEY R O A D ,  BACU.P, I. A�CS. 
'Phone :  Bacur> 200. 
THE SOLOIST'S 
C O M P A N I O N 
C O NTAI N I N G  
1 6  Com plete S o l o  Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
Mu Old Kentucky Home Bravura 
Hailstorm Jack in the Box 
La Belle Americalne Forest Warblers (Duel) 
Prettu Jane Wlederkehr 
Hupatla Plaumates ( Duet) 
Merru Go Round Fleur de  us 
Blrdt or Paradise Two Comrades (Ouel) 
Scenes that are BriQhlest Arizona Belle 
P R I C E  1 /7 POST FREE 
W R I G H T  &. R O U N O ,  
3 4  Erskine StrOGt, Liverpool, & .  
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
( T H E  OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
" CONCORD " BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS to all  Brau ln1trumenu b J  ruu, 
••perlenced craftsmen. Satisfaction 1uaranteed. 
A sound job and a lutln1 job at a reuonable price. 
TRIPLE SILVER.PLATI N G  
with a full wei1ht d epo•it of refined allnr. 
Jl'rlf<' tlOlt'forpr;cu. und l(N llwrj,,b iu lumtl. 
SECON D - H A N D  GARG A I N S  
B r a u  and Plated lnUrumenU - Sopranos t o  
BBi> Baues to be cleared at e•ceptional prices. 
ll'rile/or our Prlc" Ustk,SIMl"/IYO!lr 
req11irem<'Ufs, 
Sin11I� Instruments or Complete Setl. 
Small Set, •uitable for band jult lh.rtlAI 
I S  ln<trumenu • · £-U 
Excellent Ban Drums . - U 1 0 0  £4, 1 0, 0 e"-th. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, L iverpool Rd. 
MANCHESTER 3 (Our only address) 
F U L L  
SCORES 
OF 1 940 
L IVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
8 For the bene{it o( 8andmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for t/1e following Pieces :-
" Rob i n  Hood " • • - • - - S/· 
" Em i l i a " • • - · • • • - - Sf­
" Recollections of Meyerbeer " - Sf­
" May Day " • • - · • - • • S/­
Thu w i l l  be the Cone.It PieCH fOr 1940. Ord•• 
Scora• at one• to avoid dinppolntmeM, u !he,. 
Scora• canno! be raprintad whan pr,.•aM •1ock h 1o!d 
out.  We are p1u••d to announte that thete StorH 
are produced .... ullantlr. As re&1rd1 clurn,.n and 
Jty!e they are equal to pra·warproductions. They are 
ury chup, touo n& littl• more than !he •corin,paper. 
SCO R I N G  PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
El,htnn unu for Bran Band, w i t h  Clals and n a m H  
of paru printed, J/6 per q u i re of li double 1hnts 
(96 pa&e•) beH quality of paper, po« fro. 
WRIG HT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Li verpool 6 
STI LL T H E  BEST TUT O R  
FOR VALVE INSTRUMENTS 
THE COM PLETE METHOD 
(TWE NTIETH EDITIO N )  
F o r  Cornet, H o r n ,  Eupho n i u m ,  
Baritone and Bombardon 
Containin, 64 p;ozes of Complete St�le>, Eurcises and 
S<udi,., by <he lollowon' tclebrat•d Tuchers, Compoiert 
and Artines;-John Hartmann. W. Rimmer, A. Owan, 
F. Durham, G. F. Birken1hw, W. Parlt Chamb.,.1, J .  S. 
Co", F. 8ranse. W. Weide, and T. H. Roll lMon. 
lncludet an eJ<haut<lve ub!e ol all •he 'raceo which 
o«;ur In the work• of the Grnt HH<er•.  with the 
rudin1 of .. me a1 exemplified by telebrated artl1t•J. 
P R I CE 5/3 P OST F R E E  
Chea�r TutorsY.at] 1 /7fe�ch (posl ftu) 
WRIGHT & ROUND,  34 Ersklno St., LIYERPDOL s 
TWO NEW H.M.V. RECORDI NGS 
T r o m b o n e  S o t o s  : 
"The Acrobat" & "The Jester" 
Recorded�by Mr. Jack Pinches, 
Accompanied by Black Dyke M i lls Band 
On one record (80 789) ; Price 2/ .. 
Obtainable from a// Music Dealers 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D ' y e  K e n  John l' e e_ l ;  C o m e  La$ses and Lads; ����t��tt����:��fi�':l�t��=�s�)�:�:s:f�L�1 
All arrang�J. separately for Maypole and other 
d�uc��. 
Any :?O parh, 4/·; extra p.arts, Jd. C3Ch, 
W R I G H T  &. R O U N D ,  
34 Ersk ine Street, Liverpool, 6 .  
W n1caT A N D  RooND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  J CNE 1 ,  19!0.  
HINOR ADVERTJSgJEN'l'S 
!O words 1/1. ld. tor aach additional 10 wo rds, Rtmittancu must accompany adlftr· 
tiHmant, and nach ua by 24th of tha mon t h .  For Box addru1 at o u r  Olllce oeunt six 
words, and add 3d.  for forward i n g  of rtpliu. This rate doll not aPDIY to Tradt Advarts. 
TD CO�TEST SECRETARIES.-Free adv(rli1ement 
jj given in the " llRASS BA�D !\EWS " of 
cantesu usmg \\'right & Round's !cstµieccs. Send full 
p3rticulars before the 20th of 1he rr><>nth, lo l.h( 
Editor. The • · Brass Hanel �ews," J4 Erskine Street, 
l .iverpool. 6. 
THE ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP F U ND 
\I ILL HOLD A 
Grand Championsh i p  
Quartette a n d  Solo Contest 
i s  nrn 
W I H DSOR INSTITUTE, WINDSOR BR IDGE ,  SALFORD 
On SATURDAY, JUNE llnd, 1940 
:\VRTJI O F  El\GLA!'D CHAMl'IO:-;�HIP 
Qt;.\H.TETIE t:OSTEST. 
���£E�:�1�,;r��-'�F,}�1£�17��.��:i�+:��:,��3�&� l.\l i> ;  �rd l'ri•�. lOs. \!d. 
LOCAL Qt;AHTETIE COXTE::.T. 
T�,\ piC<"e : Ow11 Choic.• . . ·lst Pri,r, 1'.1 and the Blrmin.ghaon 
l'hallen�� Cnp ; �nd Pri•�. l<ls. (IJ, ; 3rd Pritt, � •. IJd. 
Bandsman's College of M usic 
Autumn Exam i nat ions,  1940 
DIPLOMA EXAM I N ATIONS 
The exammations for th� R.11 .C.M . •  A.n.c.:-,r �nd 
L.U.C.'1.  Dipfoma" wil l  lie held iu  :IL\ X C ll E � n: R  on 
�ATURllAY. l tJtli OCTODER. 
�:ntrie• clow on 9th !'e11tcml,..,r. 
N E W  E X A M I NAT I O N  F O R  T H E  
" SO L O I ST " CERTIFICATE 
Thi, cxatniualinn wil l  he he_ld in ;\IA:XCHE�TUI: on 
S.\TUtDAY, l tJth OCTOBER. 
En1ries dose •Jth �cp1cmhcr. 
Srllahus o f  a l l  eumination• can b� had from ihe 
�ccretarr : ·-
Mr. H .  COLLIER, 
1 3  Montrose Avenue, Mon Park, 
STRETFORO, Nr. Manchester OJ'EX SOLO cox·rnsT Slvw �klod)". I,'�:ft::����h��.l�i:c��·.n,;�3;?ro'7.:�;;�·-��d srr����;� ;��:d;�\�t��:. j;j!!�� :�cl�d� il�il. �<t!;·,�;i !�1;.,�.·o;I�!���:.�: 
SEStDR BOYS SLOW ,\B;LDOY �l.0 COSTEST 
01)('n l" bo,-; <1nd•·r l•i  reaN. 01 age on dJ)" of Conkot. 
ht l'ri,c. :.,. •Id. aud in.x.l.11 ; �ml Pro•c, Mc'ddl. 
1 .���:.�::����:�d��1:-. p;���i���:�0�1'.)vy�;�;�.1 
Th.ere will be 
N O  D E L A Y  in the '"Pf'lY of your " Bran 
lland News " of }"OU place a regular order 
with Mnsrs, W. H ,  S M I TH & SONS, L T D . ,  
:>.t any of theor ndway booksulls or branchcs. (9) 




et �E;.;"�Nonie�strument from Mr. LW. HALL, 1 1 72 Chester Rd . ,  Stretford, lanes 
�:.''i::.;,::,:r.�t���;::··I::��.�·�:��fo:!F;::;:.Y: �i:;�:t;������·�}�f r�:;�r�'.if J��] 
_><J1h.  l'riu< : Challeugc Cu1• aoul £ 1 ;  l i/·;  1 0/·. ASP KOUSD. 3\ El""iktn� Str.-et. 1.il"erpo<>l '·. 
�1•ecia ! _sec!ion for jun�or� mufrr It> . . r.·""'1 good 
{�����.1:r�"r��'�al�c��1: ;,c�;'1;'.�.suT�:�1t��1":�r�:�;,,,,�',��:c�: yo���=-Bt��O�.e ml, now 1ry-ind buy-tile 4 p.m. Proceed• for Re<\ Cro�;. Euuy fee. 1/6, 
� i�:,;:.'R�{i;�rl�an�! r. R .  ( ; R .\Y, 7 3  :\Qi-th Ko�•!. Ea-t ffE�:�,i�R;; \�i��a�e��7; n�; o��l:h;;:e�n11:��:";;!�� 
as So!0t$t o r  Tcacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, 
\\'inton, Manche$ter. B E L L E  V U E  J U LY 
B RASS BA N D  C O N TEST 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 
After very careful consideration. the Belle 
Vue Management have reluctantly decided 
not. to hold the J u l y  Brass Band Contest 
this year, i n view of the prevai l ing conditions 
R. !!f�J;��10��10is '��:�'· �n;;,.c�anodr ���;;r aanny� 
where. Terms : -BAND TEACHER, llenle, Y•rkl. 
•111one. IX lle"le. 
JlOii'.,����rat�?t,��:�� ]���[,.;;�'�':�!::: (�J'1��:n. l'r��� 
,J • ):�� � - 1. �;� u�l���;�r .�01��:��<li1::;1dlc0������'�;;· v� :�."'�':,�i 
cng.og,·mcnh a' :;oloi�t o r  Teacher :.c.:cptc<I. \\·rite 
3 3  Falmouth Road, l\i,bo1,.1on. Bri,1ul.  7 
CONTEST RESULTS I f11 rther t r iumphs. lkH wishes to you, .\lr .  -- Ynrath, and vo11r m\·n for the future. EU l � lll.RGH. (Char i t i es' llaml .\ ssoc ia- I am i n  a iJOs it ion IO gi 1·e you a fC\\. dctai�� \�'�11\ls 1{�::s�n1 LJ'.1H. i'�;�la�!�)i���co::Js�\·1�Ji��� ;;;1t:�1� 1'.��l�0h.e� t .  \i�0·1�j�d.5���i(�:ab�hi!�a��311i�: l�I" Co\hcry (\\'m. Pegg) ; thi rd . Dysart Col- B i rmingham som<' time in S<'pt_cmb�r. The llir­! t Cry (J. Faulds) ; fourth , .\1.ussclburgh & min&-h:un & D i str ic1 .'_ssociat1on arc prepared 
Fishcrrow Tr�d..:s (J. Faulds) ; fifth, Broxbu rn to gl\ ·e the proj ect their bless ing anti support, 
:::::;/;� ; (J�e����;:·) . . \ ��;�;(!�\� 1���;;:iic ll7/1ml:'. :1111;�Pf;\:1\;;��<!� :;1,:�� t1��n���c�[ at!1��1;�ss\����st� 
Fullerton). Hymn tune : First , Dysart Cvl- T fed s_urc this i_s . a chance in a l i fct imt; for us t iery ; second , ,\rmadale S i l l e r  (G. J. (;ran t) . to he '.n a pos111011 to fig.hi l.:mcaslure and 
Dre�� and tkportment :  Fir�t , Tull is !(msdl ; Yorksh ire on our own sod : hoys from th i� 
second, \Vcllcs!cy Coll iery (\Vm. Pegg). \lso distr ict haH' 110.n :may from home bcfor<:: to-
S�1;�� -i��:: -�-;i�_c 1S. u<i�� :���- · m•1 r·c\�lj �:�;1ca1��1;1�1; �:��; �1-�'.��!(�� 11�.�'u �hi)-�;� r "�;;�' '\c� r}�0J i t5t1;� 1�0�;0\\� mnc. Co11nc i l lor (;. Crawford, J .P . t ra1el l i 11g expenses. .\"ow i s  the t iinc to get S\\' \LLO\.\.NEST, Shcnicld (.\ston Parish prep;1red ; you ha1 \' plenty of good teacher� 
Church lfand Solo Contest). .\ l ar l l th .  in the district, and the attempt . e 1 en i f  you 
Seniors ; First prize, J .  )iich_olls (Slaithwaitc), fail, 11 i ll im1�ro 1 c  your gcneral _know lcdgc . Semi 
Eh hass ; second , \\'. Dart (K11lan1arsh), cnpho- i n  your elltnes as soon as µoss1blc to .\fr . L \\·. 
11ium ; third. \ l i s �  G. Co!� (Fi rheck Coll iery), llall. 1
1
72 Chestc_r Hd . . Stretiord, ".\lanchcsto.'r. 
cornet. J un iors ; First. Uet1y \\'oodcock Northfidd. hanng r�c.:: i 1·cd a ! i tt)e assistance 
(Stocksbridgc), corn..:t ; second, Stephen \\'ood- from members of other hands, ha\·e bcc1� able 
cock (Stocksbridg:e) to keep llJl 1\\-o rehearsals a week. and rnarntain GL.\SGO\.\' (Charit ies Band .\ssociation) ,  interest sullicient to keep the t\ag at top ma st . 
.\lav 2.'ith. Own choic\', Nat ional .\irs : First I am much in fanHtr of the idea that any band 
pr i;.c, C!ydchank llurgh (Chas. Telftr) ; second, that can hd11 ;rnoth<'r i n  their own district to 
Govan Burgh (G. J .  Grant) ; th i rd , Johnstone car_ry on should (\O so, and this shoul\I he th.o 
S i lver (Jas . .\larshall) ; _fourth, Cohncss \\'orks m;.'m ohjo.:ct c•f tht• \ss(lc1atio11 at a t 1 1ne l ike 
(G. llawk ins) ;  fifth. ( ,Jasgow Ga� Dept. (II. tli 1 � .  
Bennet t ) .  Rest th i rd-section band : P:irkhead Sorry to h<'ar ( i i  i t  i �  tl'lll') that th i 11gs are 
Forgc (R. ".\lansficl<l) .  _\ ]so compttcd- \rma- not rurming too smoMh at Coscley. \ her 
tlal<' l'nbl ic, Duntocher Si h er. ('; lasgow Trans- getting through thl· struggle of last 11 i 11tcr , I port Dcin . . (�artsherric S i lnr. \djudicator, am told there app<.;ars the germ of jea lonsy i11 
\ l r. I. ll. llaldane. thl'ir ranks. I t  i s ;1 great 1iity that a l itt le 
Tl{EO RC!lY (�outh \\'ales & West \\'ales succe�s l ike that a tta ined by their quartette 
lntcr- ·\ ssociation Conte_st), .\by 1 -tth. " Jfo� in shoul�t cause any l l isruption, hut you \�· i l l  g..:nrr­Hood " (\\'. & \{.) . : !7irst priz<.;, -:i d cl ingr i llith :il ly find that this �
l
ate of affairs is _usually 










;::\\ good B J LL IN l;SHL" l{ST(Sonthern Counties' _\sso- pos i t ion and ha1 1· hooked sci-tral of their usua l 
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cs:;�;d::�·'.1\?; a��: ..:;9t f11•1���(��l r a: h�;'; r�:�·,�� Crawky Cnitcd \ i . (B) ; th i rd , (011thome ;  ductur. \ ! r. \\ . J. ]);\ \ ies . afternoon and 
iclurth . I t (,rsl1 am Borough. Secotl(l -�cction c1 ening. <1uartl·tte,; ; F i rst , \\'est Chi l t ington (U) ;  .\!etn>1>0litan \\"orks arc so bus,· with work 
<;ecoml, \\'est Chi!t ington (.\). Th i rd-�cet ion o f  nat io11al im11Urt;111ce that hand .work se<.;ms 
<1uartet1cs : F i rs t .  East (�r ins ttad ; Sl'<Ond, o f  a secondary n;ttur<'. Jlow\:\C.r, the good 
Forest 1{011. Open-section <1uarte1tcs : First, work i s  carried on h.' .\J r. Heyes who has at 
Hor,,ham Borough ; second , \.\'est Chilt ington ; the  moment a nulllbcr o f  pupib that wi l l soon 
th i rd , Heigatc. Srnior-solo section : F i rs t , F. bt efficient enough to replacc most or al l that 
Capon, cnphoni\ltll (Horsham Borough) ; may he missing from the i r ranks. 
second. J .  C la rk . corntt (Horsham Uorough) ; Langley arc a long time regaining that cnthu­
th i rd . F. J.  Langridge, trombone (Copthorne) ; siasm which was so prc 1 alclll before hosti l i ties 
fourth. T . . \. Langridgl', cornet (Copthornc) . hrokc out, and I wou ld a<hisc vou to call i n  
Th irteen com1ictitors. Bass-solo sect ion : First, .\l r. Dai-is f o r  a f<'w lessons to. waken things 
G. H;m11:111 (He igak) ; second. l{ . Youngman l1 Jl a l 1 t 1!e. Th is may he mone�· wel l spen t . 
(\.\'t�t (hi l t ington). Boys'-solo Sl-Ction : First, and _<.;Crta 1n\y w�uld gi\·c a better feel ing. (; . .\ l cCarthy. cornet (l{cdh i \ 1  Town) ; second, \\ est Bromw ich lforo' were playing at tht 
,\, C..:ary, cornet (B i l l ingshurst). F i 1 e cvmpeti- ll a11thorns on Satur<lay. ".\lay 1 l th , when the ir tors. \djud icator, .\!r. Chas . . \.  Sherrill numbers . s('emcd 1 ay dciilcted, and 11nfort11 -natdy th1s was 1 ·cry C\ ident i n the i r perform­
ance. .No <l(mbt work had sonieth ing to do 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT with tins. ;is tlu>y are generally so enthusiastic, 
and 1 cry k.::en to put a good sho11 . They were 
;m 11ounccd to play in the loc<i.l park 011 Holiday 
Su 11day. and I unders tand 1hat. fa\'oured w i th 
nice weather. a goo1\ cn>1\'(I asscmhk<I to hc;ir 
them. 
It i s  wi th ,·cry deep regrtt that we learn of 
the d<'misc of our fritnd and counsellor, �Jr. 
\\'i l fred lblsey, who \\'aS not on ly a bandsman 
h imse l f .  hut was a handsman's friend in e1 cry 
sense of the word . I am sure the sympa thy 
oi all my d i s trict readers and. ill fact, all 
readers o f  thc B .Il.!\'. goes 0111 to h i s fami ly and 
h i s  immediate fr iends who mourn the loss of 
such a stalwart of the brass band movement . 
l!carty co11grat11latious to Sankcys' Cast le 
\.\'orks 011 their wonderful success at .\ lav Belk Yue i n  the firs t section. This iurthc.r 
succe�> is ! l < l  fluke, and i t  only g<lCS to ]lro1 c th;H thc ! .cice>tcr result h;is heen further con­
firmed. Nn11· they ha1·c properly tastecl 1l1e 
� 1 · i 1· i t o f  success. they �]Hluhl march on to 
No new� this rncinth of Bourn\' i lk ; ha1·c thc1· go1�c \.\'es t ?  I know that th is last call-UJl ha·s 
scnonsly depicted their ra11ks, hut surcl\' with the financial support this band has got. i t  -would 
pay. to engage a few players to carry out their onlmary work \\ hy not follO\\. others and 
get nut�idc help tn makt• pract i ces mor<' i 11-;::;g1[, � s:f ::)r::'.\�·;.:1t.::.:·�;·;�:�:;:���,::'J� :it ynu1· con 1 �·1 1 i t11cc'. QI . I) n 1a · .\L 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Th<' Bdlc \'uc .\la�- Ch<impiomhip Bra;, 
fbml Fc�ti \ a ] o i  19-IO \1 as i n  n ny 11 ay a gran•l 
•ucccs�. It was a real ton ic to al l tho�e who 
wcr<' :_il,lc to a ttend . l t  d idn 't sel'lll like a war­
time cont<'H ; l" 1 eryhody \1 as fo l l  oi that h:i.i l · 
id\ow-wdl- 1nct spir i t . \\ here th�·re arc 
! •;uubmen thcr<' is mu, ic and j vy, and i t  i s  t l1at which wiU hdp us to cvm1ucr in the hattlc 
;1ipi11st thl' l' \  i i  11 h ich has c\eplctcd the _rank, 
ot mam- of our hand'i. The hl\\ oi l 1 1 e  h 
etTurt, ;;ml i t  \\'a� most pleasing to note tha: 
�uch a good 1111 1nhcr o i  enthusiastic b:md-; ha•l 
made ;1 .;,pccial effort to com11ck, in S]llk 01 111;1111 . .  i ,,tach:s tha t h;1d tu !Jc �11r1111>1111 tCli, :111•l 
he ii to the credit oi the b;1 11d� . the gcncr�1l 
pl;t) ing in a l !  the sections \1 ;1� g\Jml. 
Hc1 1· l : 1 1 1d Town lland had the honour o1 
ha\ in"g two girls p layipg with thcm-Elc\'ell­
ycar-vld .\ la rgan�t l\1bberd and 16-year-o\,J 
Sheila l{u«h lorth. They played th(' · · Call ol 
Youth." So i t  wa<; the call of the girls who,; ·  
hand 11·011 second 1 1rize. l wou ld l i k e  to sc,· 
nmn: handsmcn take an in terest in the i : 
daught<'r> and te;ich them to J •lay. They ha\ , 
a rehn i ng inHu�nce in. a ham\ ;111d tak<' a dtCl'l'l intcre,;t m the ir p)aymg th;u1 boys. 
. \ i t<'r th<' t.:u1ds had played, the decis ion 1\a; 
g i 1 <'n in the King's Hall. .\ J r. Frank Parker, 
hdur<' r('adi11g:- t11e :tll'ar<ls, 111:Hk :t <;Jiort and 
c11cou r:1gi 11 g  s1ietlch to the  Uanlb, u rging them 
to keep together. He  \\'as sure that i i  band, 
11 01dd make an effort they would liurmount the 
d itlic11 l t ic� that co 11 f ront them. lie will dn all 
he can to kc<'JI the co11tcsts going. so i t  i s  U I'  
to the 1 ,an<ls t t1 d\l the ir sharl·. Thl' deci� ion• 
11 .:rc \\ e l l  rece i \·ed in  al l sect ions. 
l 'bu- .\ Io�ton Col l iery did 11 dl at th<' 
scc,md alt<'lllp! at cvntcst ing t<J win first pri,, 
;it Bdlc \ uc. Thc) ha1 c hc..:n gi\i l lg (l inner­
hou r COllCl'rh at P lat ts Iron \\"orks, \\{Tfleth, 
11 hich ha1 e dd ighted the \\ Orkmen and ha\ 
he<'ll practic..: ior the hand . .\ ! r. S. \ I .  \{1)11 
��-a:.�1t:;, c��1������r;;c;:1i�� et1����; 1:re looking for- -� 
Strc·l·t Fold , \lo�ton, went to Bdk \"11, <kt•·�minl·d to 1\ in . and they did . Thty ga 1 c ·' ra t1! 1 111; good per1� ,nnancc. and th i s i� thei: 
second \1 in 1111der their cu11t!uctor. \lr. ]\ Doot�ou. They ha1·c g:ood progra111mcs work1· 
up and :1r,· rc;1dy t� g\\ c a concert a11y11 hen>. 
COl���;te;;;\�;l'i� l��
l
l���::�·S c��� !�::, �;::Sl�o��. ��a�:: 
of_ the .\fuston l' i t  Disa�ter Fund, and it goc. 11 1 1hout '''·' mg they arc a t ip-top concert band 
They kno 11 \\·hat pleases the public. Their !xn 
cornctt ist ddightcd the aud ience and tl11c;· 
euphon ium �oloist, .\ l r. ]{. Jones, capt i 1 atcd them . w i th h i s  d1ar;\ctcr ist ic singing o i  · ·  L1• 
rnc hkc a �o\d1cr fall ." E\'ery item \la• 




























c� �-H �� '. 
kno\1 � ho11 t•• tr;1i11 a h;111d. too. for h<' ha• much l'"J •cr i e11ct.· under t11e fate \ l r. \ll-:1. 011 cn. 
S t re t iord Bnro11gh llll':mt to win ; i t l:kllc \ uc and they did. It 11 i l l bc the nll'ans o spu rr ing them on ii the�- e:m keep thei r l"" ' 







lbrtu1� Hall \\-orks, under .\lr. IJ. Shepherd. pbyccl X o. I at lld le \ u<.; and did well. Thn 
�����i� t::�t-����£��1111;:�t�'.111Y���:f·/:'.11'.·:cx'���;l�:�t1:; ·  
!:·��;�f,�g. \ I �:.11\'� u;;:1 l��c�1l��· l:�:�k�\1 r��1�:1 t c 1��;.'11·�'.�:o ] lrcs(·nt tnjoycd th<.; fill(; COl!Cl' rt. • 
Cht<'tham Jlill l 'uh! ic . lllHkr .\ J r. ] ' .  \\ 1h•m �.'�;���j\'I;��'.· �i'h;�'.:'\JJ�:;��d d\�ll��: \�]� C;\ ::�:d ! :;�·;ii ·
· 
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]�1 ��t\1i1'1\�I the 1 1  ay he w;is taken from al l who 




















�;c��:� i�-:� �:�e I��·�� l o r  uctory soon. so that we can rnn ou r <.; 1 _ tcrnba contes t as usual .\"O\"IC·ltl' 
WRIGHT AND RouNo ' s  BRASS BAND N E W S  J U N E  1 ,  1 D40 3 
I 
I 
F E L D M A N 'S I 
I B RASS A N D  M I L I TARY BA N D  J O U R N A L  
THE GA U CHO SERENADE 'O X TROT 
ALL PALS TOGETHER M A R C H  
WE' RE ON O U R  WAY 
MARCHING S O N G  OF T H E  C A N A D I A N  FORCES 
THE DEVIL MA' CA RES 
A NEW MARCH by Bandmaster P. Beechfield Carver, R A.F. 
SH I P  AHOY M A RCH 
lncJudln1 
A l l  the Nie• Girls Lo¥• a Sailor 
Th• Lad1 In Navy Blu• 
Son1 or t1,• S•a 
Pnc.1 •a�� rille : Br1111 anG Rtff, lO part&, 111 
1 9 1 4  MARCH 
lnclud1n1 
Tipperary 
Tak• me back to B l i1hw 
H•llo ! Who'1 Your Lady Frl•nd 
Bran to p1rt1, t./I EJLtra pU11,1d.uO 
SA M U M  
S l' M P H D N I C  FOXTROT By arransement with United Mu11c Publl1hln1 Co , Ltd 
Price . Bras• and Reed (30) 7/6. Bra11 (20] 5/·. Extra Paru 6d each 
T H • " " 0 "' HEYKEN'S SERENA DE 
New arranrement by Gordon Macken:<ie 
MARCH OF T HE TOYS 
from " Babeo i n  Toyland " 
IN A PAGODA 
By J. W. Bratton, composer or "The Teddy Bear•' Picnic" 
PARADE OF THE PI RATES 
M A R C H  C H A RACTERISTIC 
PANTA LOON TIGER RAG 
H U M ORESKE Arranc•d by Gordon MackenI1C1 
PrtCI HCh !Ille : Brau •nd Reed (30) S/· Brau (20) 3/S Ed•• part1 3d. Udl 
NOTE When orderinr plean allow ld 1 n  the I for po1taa;e. 
B. FELDMAN & CO.,  1 25-7·9 Shaftesbury Ave.,W.C.2 
Phone : T•rnple B>r 5532 (4 hnes) Tele1ram1 and Cables " H u m friv, W C Lon4on" 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
\11 L 1 1 e rpool bandsml'n 11 ou!d, I_ am s11 1 e , 
he 1 e 1 1  sorr) indeed to hear of the death o t  
.\J r. ILl,e\ , 11 ho, <lunng t h e  pe 1 1od of  h i s  
scn 1ce 1\ i th \ \  & l� , J1ad made h1msclt  ex­
t 1 emelv pop11l.1r .mwngst b.1ndsmo1 o f  .ill 
classes lle 11 as .1 thorough g.:ntleman, ,!nd 
11 1 1 1  he s,1dl1 m 1ssul .\!) S) tll j ) tth) gMs CJ\!t 
to  h1� L1mil) , :111d to tht firm 11 ho h,n " lo�t  .1 
\ alu .1hk ]Mi tncr 
\'try Jnt le  11e11 � tlus molllh \l ost l iand� 
,11 c �utfrrmg from loss 0 1  men tu ih.: Fo1 ns. 
,1ml othe1 , l ius1 on 11 ar  1101k 
:\!r H l l',;ole, seci d,\1} of B1 bhy's :\ lills.  
reports 1 h 1 t  nhtars.1!s an tm\\ in ful l  s\\ 1ng 
agam ,uHI there ,\l l' 11111) t!nce men a\l a} 011 
.1ct1 1 e  sen ice, so the1 st i l l  ha1 c a hand o f  2� 
H e  adds, " Like m,m·) other hands, 11 e \\ ould 
,1h1 a)S 11 1·kome an) h,mdsmen who desire to 
pr .tct ise,  .md \\ Onld he gla(l  to see thtm at.ot�
r 
p i .ict 1 ce-ruom ,Ill) Tucsd t }  C\ emng ,u ' .J:i 
\'ngagements at the moment �eem far 1 11 ,1 1 , 
\1 1 th the lXCCjlt\On oi  one or  two aln,ul) 
h<ll1ked, hut \\ e ccrtaml) \1 1 1 1  he 11 el1  prepa 1 l'rl 
! or ,iny 1h,11 ma) cpme 111 " 
'lhe 1 lth � 0 1 th Ll1 e 1 pool Scout ( , roup 
t u rme1\ ,1 hr,t�s h,111(\ about e1ghtc"n months 
;\g11 ,  and the) ,u e makmg good J l l  ogre�s 1 f 
tlu 1 continue t(> JJerst\ l'rt .1r nl progi css as 
the� ha1 e clone. 1he) 11 1 1 1  s\i011 lie as good ,1s 
an). scout hand 111 the (hstnct 
N o  11e1\ s o f  other hands l:.J(, l l T  B l· LLS 
��-t- -
SOUTH-WFST LANCASHIRE 
l t 11 a s 11ith sono�a 1 d of the 1 1nt 1 1nel) 
end o f  .\l r  Hals<) after a painful i l lness f-1 1 �  
cheen• presence w i l l  he greath m1�•ed at the 
Bd](  \'uc and other contests One o f  the 
p 1 ll,1rs o t  our , ,1st  mo1 1:me11 t ,  he  11 .1s e1er t lH 
gentleman to ,di \1 ith 1\ horn he caml m contact, 
,u1d we, 11 ho 11 ere mtimatcl) .1ct1ua111ted \lilh 
al l  h is  good qn.1l1t 1es ,  \\ i ll  lose the 1 a!uc  o f  .l 
fnen(\ .nHI ach 1scr On heha!f of the d 1 s t 1 1ct ,  
l tender to h i s  rdat\\ es and the ' 01( \  Fmn ' 
(\\ & f{ ) our he,! l t fc l t  s 1 mpath} 
I h.n e also to recm d, ,uu! 11 1 th  thl �ame 
regret, the J •a'" l llg o f  another o!d f nend Fe11 
hands \l l'rt: e 1 e r  liksst'd hy .1 better supporter 
th.m \\ 1dnes S11hsc1 ipt1011, a!Hl 1 \  c,une .is a 
great shock to them 11 hen the) hca1(\ th,11 .\l r  
J .1ck Joh11son had col!,1psed o n  l1 1 s  \1,1) home 
11  < l lll reheai s.d and ne1 er  reg 1 1ne(\  cm1,t10us 
ness l t  is  .,f1u1 �aid,  "One gi>od suppo 1 te1  \1 ,1s 
11 orth r n >re than hal f·a-do7Cn ind ifferent 
bandsmen," and \lr Johnson ,1mpl) hore out 
that axiom \!though nc\Cr a pla) tr. he \\ as 
ah1,1) S at rehe.us.1ls, and 11 11 as h i s  boast th.11 
h e  had ,(!\ended 6/J consecu 11 1 c  Bel le \ ue 
Scptemher contests 'l he hand showed their  
esteem h� at1eml1 11g nnmencally s trong at the 
funer.1\ se 1 1 ice ,md also pro1 \ { \ 1 11g hc.inrs to 
his last restmg plac<'" 
'lhe ni.111} fnt'nds o[  .\J r  l� 1 ed /{ogan 
(Uan e\) ,  late of \\ ,1 rrmgto11, \\ I l l  regret to 
hear his health h,1s not heen too good o f  l.1te, 
causmg him ,1  fe\\  \\CCks '  rest from all  b,111d 
ac1 1 1 i t 1 t:S His h,111d, Danel  B urgh, d1 1r111g 
.\lr. !{ogan's ,thsence, h ,l \ C  been m charge of 
son l�redthe Their last hroadc,1st recently 1\as 
1 cry ahl) coll(luctcd liy this p 1 o m is 1 11g musi­
cian, \\ho hids fa ir  to e\ cn eclipse the .1ch 1e \e-
111 tnt o f  lns  wdl known fa ther  :\ l r  R<,g.m, 
11 ho st i l l  mamt,1 1ns more than a pass mg mtcrest 
m the affairs of  Lancash ire  hands, 1\ i l l  ha1 c 
the best \\ ishes of the distr ict  f o 1  .1 speedy 
restoration to good health 
Grappcnh.ill Suhscript1on (.\lr ]{utter,  con-
1\nctor) .ire now ag.1111 1 er) .1ct 1 1  e Then 
general m1:c1 1ng was \\ell attended, and the 
usual busmess harmomousl) earned out :\fr 
H uller, 11 ho i s  ,dso un1s 1c,1\  mstructor to the 
local JJluc Co.it School, h,1s  SC\ era! ) oungsters 
to fil l  an) 1 acancies The hon secret.IT) m­
forrned the h.md he had SC\ er.1\ engag"ments 
booked .md many other mqun1es for thc 11  
sen ices r\ 1 ery ho1 1efu\  tn t11re i s  ant1c1p.1tcd 
Th.mks, :\ l r  f{11ttcr, for  the letter .md good 
wishes 
1\nother blow to th i s  d 1str1ct's hands 1 s  the 
probahle cancel!at1on of  the \\larrmgton \\'alk-
1 11g Da) .\s 111ore than 30 bands took ]Mlt 
m the procession, i t  was a 1 ery e1 cntful  (I.Ly 
'J11c Jl.lfagraph m my notes last month, rc­
ferrmg lo L)llllll and \l h) there 1 s  no h.unl, has 
hro11ght some result, fo1 a newspaper reporter 
has 1 is i ted that ' i llage and mten 1ewcd several 
11.1t 1vcs .1s to tht: reason wh) t \\ O  sets of 
1 11s trnmc11ts are lymg H!!e An mtcrestmg 
report \\.is gn en, .111d 11 appears l 1kc!y .1 11101 (' 
11 i l 1  l>e made tn put thon to good u�c. 
Latchfo1d Lcl 1e\ e m domg a Li t  
for their 011 11 as well .is .u1gmc11tmg 
others I n<1te a concc1 t a(h ertised, the pro­
ceeds to he sh,1rcd li<'t11 ccn the h.rnd ,md sen tce 
folk \\'ell, h.111ds, hu11 e1 er  h u mble, cannot 
exist 11 1thout so n ething in  h,u1d, so I trnst  
both hendit  as they descn e. 
Both the Cad1shc,1d and 1 1 1.un Fland" con­
tinue to h,1 1 e  good rehearsals, hut ha1 e not 
much m 1 1n1 otherwise, eng,(gUnlntS hemg 
1 ery �carce \'e1 h.ips a jo 1 11 1  concert het1\Ccn 
the t 1\ o  could lie 1rranged '! he loc.il 11.1rks .tr(' 
a1 ,1 1lahle, and tlw 1101 elt) o f  a cumhmed per-
1 nrmance 11 ou!d lie .111 att r,1ctum 
l<l•nt S t  :\ l 1 ss1011 ( \\ ,i rrmgton), although 
-e1 e 1 d) h n  hy \rm) calls, e,1gerl) a11 , 1 1 t  to 
f11hil tlu 1r  eng.1ge11H;11 ts, o f  11 h1ch thn h;n e a 
1 e 11 hookt'd :\ l r  (,  ll ){011 e, conduCt<1 1 , tdls 
·ne  he i s  fill ing 11p the 1 .1canc1es in  the s.irm 
11 .11 ht: a\\1 ,l) S does, ' C.Ltchmg 'em )Oung and 
tt',1ch 111g 'em " Fly the way, :\ I  1 Stan l�O\\ \ ,  
11 ho success ful!) pilotu\ Pl.i11s :\foston Collier) 
to 1 ictor� at Belle \ 11e, i s  brother to ( ,  B lt 
could hl s,1 1 ( 1  the ]{ , ! l\ e farmh could .ilmo�t 
rn,d<e up ,\ full  l ..1 11d o f  that n:ime 
( IHslure Lmes,  al though hea1 1 11g a 11 01 ks' 
name, arl run ent1 rd) on 1hc1 1  011 1 1  nsom ces '[ hucf o 1 e the t,isk O T  \Ii S {_ \\'ngl1t ho11 
\ l C 1 < t.L i 1 ,  to 1,u• p up .1 npu l.1l 1on, 1 s  1 1ot  
l<h) L,ick o i  engagement' 1\ i ! I  k i l l  
h.md�,  hut not so Chesh ire  I 1 m •;,  who 
to he .Lg,un, ,md 1 en shm tly, the busiest  
o f 1he d 1\ tr1c1 
f rect'ntl) he.in[ the ilnt ish J,egJOn, \\'ar-
:l�1l��:�l;; g::�d i;�ir;:.�11�1 10\11;1� 1o:��o:� �:;::�{s�m1,�(i: 
pL1 1 mg c.mnot he txpected \\ t 11 ert pro­
mi<,cd a grc,u dt'al fwm tins  b,111d a sho1t ume 
.Lgo N e w  brooms," .mt! " Pie  cruq," l hea1  
someone sa) 
I 1 tnntl1 hstlned to the S,1 h ,!t 1011 Ai m) 
B.md .1t \\',u rington and note consakrahlt 
1mpro1 eme111 Thi�.  I am m fl,rmcd, i s  due to 
the m1 1 1 ,\\ 1 1 e  and tuition o f  :\lr Joe Bate 11 ho, 
,\ short t ime ago, took m t 1 the conductorsh 1 1 ,  
The t\\  o cmicei ts, g11  en h) a m1xc<l l 1«nd at 
R,mk Park, \\ ,1n rng1on, 1 eccntly, 11 cre mstrn 
1 1 11;ntal  lll r,1 1 s 1 11g ,\ CO!JSl(\erahle amount fo 1  
the loc,d  f {cd  (_ r oss fund ,\ polished pcrform­
:1 1 1ce 11.1s not to l ie expected from a mixture 
�11\':1t ,;1])1�1;�;�1.::1\m!�ac} ,1:101t,e�J��1T:! �\1td l c��::L�;:J1���� 
01 the colkclJ< !ll o f  bandsmen The ,1mo11nt 
raised, I .on told .d!Out tJO, \\ ould amvly ato11c f (H tlw dd111qH('11c1(s m other respects 
\nother f.(r-,rna) fr101d wntcs me from 
( orn11.1ll \ 1 1  E ! '  \\'oodhead, o f  St 
\ustcll still takes ,L deal o f  mterest 1 1 1  the 
l •aud� o f  !w; nat n e  �lnre Like mmt 01he1  old 
h.mdsrncn, �1 1  \\ oodhe.id l ikes to  l i\c m the 
JMSt and thmks the h.mds o f  to  d«) could not 
!ne with those o f  30 0 1  .JO ' ca1 s ago He asks 
" Could the h.111dsmen ami'!iands o f  to-da) d(; 
11 ha1 the late l\l essrs. Owen, Gladnc,, S11 1 f 1  
and l \ 1rnmcr, exj)ected " ;l  /\ l r  V• oodhC,Hl, C\ Cr so cnthus1astic, t 1 ,1velled from Cornwall to 
lJc!le \ 11e for ,1 .\ l a) contest, and says J t  \\as 
11 <1Tth i t  J 1 cgret l •emg .ihsent .111d not hemg 
,1 l > le to llll'et !11 111 .Ls he 11 1she<l 
C.11hohc S11hscr1])t1on (\\'ai rmgton) rendned 
a programme th.11 11as more arnh1 t ious than 
d 1scref't m the Bank P.trk on Sunday, 11a) 
19th -\ LLrge audience \1 as present, 1\h1ch 
]JrO\ es the necessity o f  pro1 1dmg a mus1c.1l 
break 1 11 th� monotony o f  war-tune work and 
worry 
V\'1dnes Suhscnpt1011 .ire rap1cll) rcgammg 
the fame th,11 the former hands o f  that town 
\1 Cre noted fo1  pnor to 19 14. Se\ era\ concerts 
h,11 e recent\) l1cen g11 cn 1n  a id  o f  fnnds for 
others 1 he one g1 1 en at the Y\'esk) 11,dl 
h i  ought them a !me eulogy m the local P ress 
:\1 i N B l ! .1rper and the b,111d a1c no11 well 
estali\ 1shed 111 the good g1 ,tees o f  the IO\\ ns folk 
:\ l .1:; I .qipt.d to all h.mdsmen lo sl 1ow up at 
the \\'mdsor I nstitute on June 22rnl,  uthcr as 
competitors o r  l i s teners The particulars m the 
,1(h t 1 t column wi l l  tel l  )Otl \\ h) Rands men 
11< •11 , g<t fl l'. op11ortu111\1es for  socialn l 1t) , � , J  hen s one ( I J \  nffer, ,111d 1he c.Luse 1s a 11ortl1:; 
S L B - IWS \ 
).I! S :\!  \ l� S l l ,  secretary .111d handmastc1 of 
Aston Pansh ( huu:h, \\ri tes " 1  .un st'ndmg 
) Oll the result o t  ()llr solo eo11tcst, at \1 hich ! 
.im snrr) to s.l) tho e  11 as only ,; poor ent l }  
You 11 1 1 1  s e c  t h e  pn1es m iun 1or  section 1\ere 
'1 011 hy Hett) and Stephen \\'oodcock, of 
�tocksl1ridge '] hC) ,1rc lirother ,md sister .rnd 
their ages .1rC llctty se1 en ) C,! i S  ,111d St�1 1h(•n 
rnne I s\1ould thmk llett) 1 s  the ) Oungl'SI 
J,:"lrl pl.t )<'r  1\e h.1 1 e  m the country .i1 J l ! f�ent " 
BURY & DISTRICT I \1 ell , third, B rancq1cth Selection rc•11 1 t · l'rst, - Ha1 ens\1 orth , second, Cho1J11 �1l . third, ( rook-[ \HHI to hear St Jo\111's Scouts B,111d 111 !1.1 1 1 , fourth, B 1 .mcc11cth .\!r I{ \\ llodgson, 
l1'.1�:t�1 't'i\>;� \'.i'.:)\(r\c�:�t \\ ell ,' �\l1\T1f1:1 1 111\'�; � :::l��i I :i.��:��-l ll�nS f .\ 11�1e \�i��:����1�:t�.1 �ilrl�.:r11:)��: :l:� 
;h�l�;t���:t s�� �!e s;;l�1)eC�: g:�r�� �:j��� r�•.1�;::�' \� l'\\1:. \ :�i�t�eT�o: J : 1 1 .��l�r�l�;�1;: f o�t l 1f t::l �'111��: :/:�sre c�';,tl�;:; mg them \\ ell ,  th;\t's the sp 1nt  hdJI one hal(' h('l'll at least 20 bands .rnd e1 Cr) mclllher 
another and we sh.d l  1 1u! l  through tins t r ouble I woukl h 1 \ e  p a i d  h is  adrn1�s1on , i t  t h e  door, hut .\lr L J ) ,11 ies was comluct1ng ,1ml looked 1 Cr) the '\ssoc1,1t1on 1\i l l  kno11 that all IMnd' .ire .,n1,1 1 t  1 11 h is  11(11 umforrn willmg to help any \l .lr fumb, so 11 \11 not try ! also 1\t'lll to l! e ) 11 ood to l i s ten to 1·,;irt} ;\ contest m the Exh1l1 1 t 1on l '.!! k ,  l\'('l\Castle, 
\ 1 1 1tum \\'ork� ll l r  .\ l ort 1mer \\ a� conduct- s.11 , Jui) .\ lake it " open " .md \\,1tch results 
mg, ,rnd l do not tl1 1nk [ ha1 c c1er he,ud .1 Uwpwtll ( 01 ! 1 c 1 y m.1dc the j oume) to the 
better concert an) 11h�re l s.1w 111.lll) o f  our .\ l:i1 Belle \'tic conttst. first sectmn, .md 
J ir,1�s h.111cl�rnen there ,H\d J .1111 sure they ;.i!l secured the fonrth pnze , thcr also competed 
thought 1 t  \l.l� hnlhant Th,111k } OU for  a treat at Gateshead \\ here thC) were a\1 arded t\1 n 
:-.tuhhms \ ale \\Cre play111g out on ( ,al 1 1pol 1  second pr11es N o t  ,!( all had, Bandmaster 
mo1nmg J \\a� a t  Bur) l i stening to Bui\ Dixon, 111 C'1g\1t da) S,  ,md ChOJ)\\Cll arc List 
\ I· S ,  so I could not hear the fornKr hand commg h.1ck to old form 
hut I undcrst.md th\')' pl,t) ed 1 cr) 11 c!l  I Xcwcastle Transport attended �fay Bel!e 
heard that R,1mshottorn R i fles  also pL() td '1 ith \\1c, S('Con<l section, hut fai led to touch the 
them pnzc l i s t  l ha1 e rccen ed Se\ eral letters from 
Bu 1 y  \ I· S pla) Cd lu1 el) fo1 th< march past bandsmen and a bandmaster \1 ho 11 e11t up to 
(, f the soldier� on th.1t same 11101 mng I ha\ e heat them 1 chcarsc, th.L t  the) ha1 e a not ice  
ne\ er  seen a better  paradt Or nl.lI eh past Ill all board up not to .dlo11 1 1s i to1  s m These hands· 
111;. life I t  \1 a<; a glnnous mornmg ,md a large mtn, 11 ho \1 c 1 c not competmg, rln not c.11! this 
cro11 d got .1 fine trC'.n Lord D1rl11 took the good sport�m.msh 1 p  11 hen othe1 li.mdroom� .1 1 c  
q]uH' and 1 umlerstand 11 .i� quite pk,1sc(\ \I ith th i  011 n open 
tlw p!,1) mg o f  the h,1nd The !J.ICC 11 .1s inq \\'albend (0U1e1 y. 11nrltr Bandmaster Fosttr, 
nght l\ C'_
J e on p.1r,1dc on their .\lmers' .\ l a) D,1) , and 
l l n•\1 0od OM 11 ere 0111 on T11n recent .;:,im- ,\ l e \\ i tems \lfrr g 1 1cn  m the .\! 1 11ers' H.dl ] 
(Lll S one .11 Oldh.1m, and I think they h.t\ C ,1 ,im in formed that Secretar) Ogd\11 h.is fixed 
good hand 1 1111 will soou be losmg somr pl .1 \ ers up 11 1 th a goo(\ } OU11g trombone solot't and 
\\ <·l t ,  tn to keep together an(l best oi  luck that the haml .< I C  C\ltrnng hack to the form n f  ,l 
to 1 nu fe11 seasons ago 
! ! l'. 1 11 om\ \ l i l 1 Llr) h .1 1 e  lieen out ,( t  the R,L1 cnswo 1 th Collier) , .1 ftcr their  1 1ctOr) at Catholic \\'alks 1\ith llt) 11 ood Old Ketp C,1teshcad, g,11 c t11 0  cotKnts on the Snnd.t) 
g.,1ng, 1Mls,  ) < HI pl.11·ed \ Cl )  11 cl l  tn(hcd m The (, 1 01 (·, S.ilt\1 ell ,  Bandm ,1stl'T Ta\ \Or 
Tottrngton 11 1 i c  1iLl) mg at ( . 1gg L;\11• ,\g,,111 lwmg 1 1 1  ch nge, l 1u 1 I hear t h e  liand \�Crc 
1 0 1  lfo n I ( I noticed the1 h a d  suml' help h.irdl) m such goo(\ for111 . 1 s  on S,1turda1 No 
f 1 nm other l i .mds Th.11', 11, keep i t  up ;louht, tl1e S.1tui d,1) cxcnernent 11 011ld no.I ha1 c 
ST!� l l\'. ( . 1· � 1 )0 d 1l(l du11t1 
�-- +--- Bl) th L X F. I{ I 11:1� pkased to sec at G.1tes-
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
Not ,1 gt eat dl'al of h,u1d !H'\l s to report 
this  rh,tnct ::;e1 c1 al o r  the I Jands h,t 1 e  
h,inl hit thro11gl1 memhcr� ha1 mg to JO l tl 
toi ces .rnd I am a f r,11d hefore the se,ison i '  
much t 11 rther a(h anced . 1  great  man) moro· \\ I l l  
ha\ e to go \ l l  park 01gagcments m H •il l  on 
\\'h 11-SunrLt) .iud .\l ond.11 11 c1 e c.111ce!lcd 
These 11 .:re .1\11 a1 s tcganle(l as .1 nice source 
of  re1 Cll\ll' to tl10�e h,md� th,1t \\ ere foi :nn:.>te 
enough to he chosen Ii) the (01 por,1t 1011 ,  hut I 
,1111 g11 en to 1111(\tr�tand thn ,u c c,mcell�d for 
the {l11 1 .1twn o f  the war Ho1111 n, the h,1rnls 
could keep thcmseh cs hu�y 11v g11 IIlg cm1ce1 h 
r or the co 11 1 orts iund rn aid 0 1  th, lads \\]l(J 
,\rl' fightrng m I r.itJC(, 1\'.un1 a1• 0 1  on the ,�.! 
J 11 el !  1 emcmhcr durmg the last gre.it 
1 91 4- 19 \K ,  COllCC'rtS \\ <. re g11 u1 (' \ ('f\ 
l umt, l>and 'ecreta1 1es,  gtt .1 Ill(! \ � on 
,nul keep u p  the goo(\ 11,unc o f  t11" l .r.1�� 
111 the d 1s tnct  
I l u l l  \\ atu l"o S 1 h e i  (1\1th :\ 1 1  '.'\ orm,111 111 
charge) keep i oggmg ,1long 111 1h Snnda) ­
mornrng reh(arsal� Come, Secn•t.ir) 
.\l ackmdcr. set the hall rolhng hv gn mg a 
�uml.!1 -e\ emng concnt 111 ,lld 01 the fun<b , 
\\ C look to  ) OU to  k,1d the w,1) 
\\ est  Hull Escd•1or S 1 h ( r  g,\\ {' , \  pro 
giamme a!  the (It) Hall the othl'r 11 eek, and 
dHl 11 t J l  11ndlr the c 1 rcumstanccs f under 
stand tht•\ asketl the N l '  I\ B.rnd t o r  a lo:in 
,,f ,1 Ct l l l ] ' le 0 1  1np rornet" ,  l rn t  11 ere r e l u •nl 
J l .n d  luck I 
B O  & C.  .\! i l l s  S 1 1 1 e 1  ( 1 111der :\ 1 1  11 1 0011 1 ,  
hemg ,1 11orks'  hand, manag� to keep 111• 1 cg11l 1 1  
1 d1e  1rsa!s l ,rn ' t  \ Oil manage ,1 concert : ,  r 
the C\lmforts fun(\, :\ l r  Stcnt.u � ? 1 Pt's he.LI 
from you 
!\' C l{ailway S 1 h c r  (under 1\l r  Smith) .ire 
h,11 111g ful l  h.md rche,nsab C'\ C 1 1  11 etk J 11,1• 
SOrt) to hear o f  1 ou r  re f11s.1l to gn e .1 helpmg 
h ,111d 1 11 1 1  perh 111s )OU h 11 \' ,1 1 ft<;nn fm II 
Send (Ill a few Imes, .\ l r  S(crtt.1 1 1  
]{ad1ator \\'orks' S 1 h c r  ( :\ ! �· h: 1rhy m 
charge) arc ha1 111g fa i r  auendances at reht'ar­
sals ,md �h.Lpmg 1 er) 11c!1 I h.11 c not  1ece11 ed 
.ltl ,111�1\ et to Ill\ 1 equest, :\ 1  r Sccre'.1n 
Jl i 1gg Tu11 n S 1 h ( r  (umk1 .\!r :\ lurnh))  1 
ha1\ thl p l t .1�11 1 t  1 1 f  he.11 mg 1• hen pla) mg t < •  
( hu rch on :\ l a) Sund,i� and I Th< .1ght the1 
pia)e(I  1 t'TI' nicel) , although a l 1 1 tk •hort­
h,mrled \\ i l l  \ Oil be .d •!c to nm ) OUt  ,1rnm,i l  
this vea 1 ,  :\ l r  Secn:t,in ? I shall  ht 
t o  1 tce11 e ,1 fc11 Imes 1 1 0'11 yon .md 
\ OU Cl l ! ) StltCC'SS 
l l nJland J<ailwdl S i l l e r  are still earr) · 
mg on under ditlJCulties, J1a1 mg already lost 
milt members 01\111g tn the 11 .1r ,  .md more may 
h,11 e to J O l 11 u p  T sec b) the \oc,tl P i ess their 
m t:SCnt h rndm,ister, 11 1 1  Bell, has hecn 11 1th 
!hem 4{) ) ( ar s I h 1 �  h,111d used to do a l i tt le 
contestmg at one time, hut  T cannot sa) 
11 ho her the) e1 er 1 ('ll l t  n<'d home 11 1th a pnze 
K mg's l l .1 11 S ih n ( \111\ 1) ,  a fte1 a h,m! 
�1r11ggk 11nd11 :O.lr l 'ctnc .11ul :\lr D,111 e, h.t\ C 
.Lt l.1,t h,Hl to close do11 n 1ml the mstn1ments 
and mu�1c ,ire for s.de 1 11as \ l'ry sorry to 
see th is  1 1 1  the loc.tl l ' rt,s , somlone wi l l  get a 
hargam,  no doubt 
T!10 1 n tli11 H .tl!  S 1 l 1 er, \1 11h :\J1 Thompson 
111 ch,nge, get the lf  usu.11 Sund.1) -afte1 mm·1 
rn,uch out .1nd do 1 C1 )  \1 ell under • h t  
u rcu111stanccs 
Queen's J·Ldl S 1 h e 1  .u c ha\ mg fair  atten l 
ancts at r<'hcarsals ; they ha1 e tl1c1r S11ml.t) 
afternoon march out, .is usual, am\ .ire pl.i, 1 11g 
up to form Send on .1 fe\1 lines, :\ l r  
Dockerty 
Our Terntori,d h.md� .  I hc.H, .!re on act1 1 e  
scn 1ce .\ !ay they ,1 1 !  rem1 n safe .md sound 
i s  the 1\ 1,h of A N O •\ N T C  
TYNFSIDE NOTES 
ht:a(\ 11 uh Bandmaster Ratn�(kn m charge 
rn1  (hHtl > t ,  \\ hen \•Cacc comes ag,1111 ,  11e shall 
soon " c  tlH' Bl) tl1 o f  a ftw se,isons ago, \\ hen 
thc1 CO!ll jHtld  at lht l\'at1ona\ B 1 ass B,111d 
Ft•q1 1 ,d u1 the Ch.1mpionsh1p first-gr.1de 
CO!llJ!.lll) 
( o,1 1 1en & li ofton \1 Crc .inother hand I \\ aS 
p[C,lstd to SC'( ,Lt ( 1 ateshead \\ ith l\lr (�O\\ jon 
m eh 1rgc, for they gencralh only attend the 
:\rmcrs' Picnic contest, 11 h1ch,  T am gnen to 
understand, 11 i l l  not take pL1cc this ) <'ar  0111ng 
to the 11 ar  1 \\ i l l  not he s111 prised to find them 
.lt local conte-is 
H .1rtk) .\ ! .1 1 11 ,  .t f ter losmg m,\!l) pl.1 1 er�. st i l l  
m,maged to compete at (1,1teshe,ul \\ 1 th  :\lr J 
Hoot land m ch,1 1  gc , I .tm sure they ha\ e the 
t ight S\Hnl, and \1 1 1 1  keq) mo1 1 11g o l l  bcttc1 
d.11 s are \1 1 \h  us  ,1gam 
S H K \\' "  \\',1J lsend Sh1p1 .L rd 11 erc a little 
d i s.tppo1ntld .it not h(i11g ,i t •k to com11etc .it 
( , atbhcad contest lnn I noted rn.i111 o[  1h�1r 
pl,1) C 1 s  hstenmg to tlit contest and t\1"' 111-
formld me thc11 conductor, :\lr Jack r.olid1ce 
\\,\S ll(Jt p 1 esent, l1emg engaged to i udge the 
1-dml!\lrgh ( ha 1 1 t 1 es' conk�t Tins comhma-
11011 ,  1 learn, h,1 1 c  ,1 fc11 concert� to attend 
Sah11 e\1 ,11HI Cosforth J'<\.rk�. I .im m torme(\, 
, \ l l' t • l  \1a\ e their usual Sund,1v concerts, and 
han(ls should ] iress for 'ame at l\'c11eastle .u1d 
S11nde1 l md Sureh 1f 1.1c111g and lootha!l 
matche� c.rn be hdd 011 1 nms1cal entertaltl­
ments �iwuM not he sto]iped Now,  hand", 
11 r i t e  1 1 1  .md 1 1 1  to grt ,,1111e to take )Jlace 
l ' l�Tl�O N ! l  S 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
\\ nt 1ng S• l �ral months htfore 11 ar  started, 
,1\Jout forthcoming l1and .1tt1 1 1 t1ts ,  I tl1 1nk L 
concluded 11 ith the phr,isc " H itler 1\dlmg " 
This has turne(\ out .ill too t r ue,  un fortunate!), 
the latest 1 1 \ow hemg the c.mcellmg o f  the 
\\'h 11sunt 1de engag�ments o f  most bands, \\1th 
the l'Xccpt1on of  the pa1  k iohs on \\ hrt Tucs­
d,11 -and to thmk this ll1tkr \1 as \11 thm a fe11 
y.irds o f  a hunch o f  us  a t  the Battle of 
Fromell(s 111 J unl', 19 \6 1 
This i s  hard!;. the tune to cnttc 1se the pl.w­
mg o f  hands, 11 1th so m.my h.1 1 1 11g to nm 
.1ro11nd fi:.;111g up ]iia) ers l 1 <m1  here and there 
to fulhl  engagements l:.\ Cn \1 0 1 ks' hands, 
which should he the s,1lt , ,f  the ea1 th now, ha1 e 
to do so, .md 11 1 1 tmg OI \\ orks' l 1ands, we must  
not forget  to co11gr,1tulatc :\ l r  Cynl Yorath, 
l1,mdm.1ste 1  o l  S,mkc1 s Castle \\'orks, on thell  
double succc�� at Lucester and llelle \'ue .\ I t  
Yor.1th's 1ir, 1 1ou� h,111d \\ as R.1dstock Si lver ,  
f 1 om wluch hand he 11 e111 to Sanke) S, I hebCl e 
I\ ad stock people \I i ll ha1 e noted h 1 �  success 
K.mgq\ nod I• 1 angel manage to keep the flag 
fl) ing \J} JKrform1ng 1 er) f i eqnent!y 1 n  K1ngs­
\1 ood P,irk, u•u,dl) on Sund.1y c1 cnmg•, but, 
l ike 01hc1 s ,  11 1 1 1  he !os 1 11g somt o f  their hest 
pla) Crs 111 the mouths to come I t  11 as  p\easmg 
to hear :\lr J lerhert Se1 1er, solo euphonium, 
in h i s  best a111\ rnost attrac1 1 1 e form recent [ \  
f�1shponds \ rg) le Hal l  11 ere the one luck) 
l •and .1l i le to fulfil then \\'h 1 ts1111 t 1de tng,1gc­
me11t-1t took ]>lace ou the pre1 ions S.;tun!<l) 
I noticed ,1 �pl.1sh of  " (,reencoat " m the hand 
\1 h1ch, \1 hi!c 11psettmg the colour scheme, kept 
the \,,i\,1nce mo1 e e1 cn m a  pla) mg scn�e 
I ishpon(\s B L ,  report s,1) S, pl.!) ed a 1 ery 
.Lttract 1 1 c  p 1 og 1 .1rnmc a t  S t  George's Park, on 
\\'lut-Tuesda) , but the) , too, suffer lll rehe,1rsal 
0\\ 1ng to the split 11 nrking hours , the member­
ship has mcrcased hy the return o f  some 
pla)crs who !dt  to JOltl an ,\ero \\ orks' hand 
recently 
St  John \rnhul,mce h ,1\ C been hus) wi th 
the ir  contest  (now O\ er), SO:Jle 1 er) good pr11es 
\I Crc offere( \ ,  ! hear 
I w,1s \ Cr) �1 1rpr iscd and shocked to read m 
the /3n/1sh Bandrmau of the (\eath of ll l r  
\\ i l f red H.i!sey, a co-ch w t  \\ i th .\lr. A J 
:\ l ellor, of 0111 011 n  BRA'<S lh:-rn N �w�. I ha1 e 
h,ul some mterestmg ch,!ls with him from 1 1rne 
to tune ,  and l krnm he \\ i l l  be much rmsserl ,\I 
3� Erskrne Street \�'e. from tins d 1 � t riet ,  
1ende1 our  � 1 11ctre C'(mtloknccs to h i s  rel.it1 1 es 
,m(\ others connectl(\ 11 1th hun 
\\'l STFIU\' BOO \ I  
HUDDERSFIELD NOTFS 
\\'nght & Round, called !he " Eas) \\ ay " �  If 
not, I would a<l 1 1sc h11n lo gd .1 cop), and work 
.1ccordmg to the mstruct1ons cont,untd therem 
lle]lllorth S 1h er ( \ 1 1 1  exctcd1ngl) 1\Cll a t  
l l olrnfirth 1n secnrmg tht• second 1 J r 1 1c ,  1 1 1 < 1  
great credit is due to their conductor, :\lr \\ 
Ka)l, for h i s  fine readmg o f  the tesljJJcce The 
.1diud1c;\tor, :\lr 0 \spmall, c!1d \us 11 ork 
thorough!) , .md the onl) f\a11 m the affa i r  \1 ,1� 
i ather too much spcech- nakmg h) some of  the 
officials \.\'hen the ad1ud1cator is read) to g1 1 e  
h i s  dec1st0n he should not b e  kept \\,11tmg h) 
people trotung out their 1 a nous ide.1s which 
.ire not .q1pltcable to the otc,1s1011 There 1 s  a 
t ime and pl,1ce for all tl11ngs 
l!ade Edge, .1nd Holme S ih e 1 , did 11 ell ,  ,\S 
they \\ere under the n�cessit) of  h,11 mg to 
horrO\\ a fC\I men for the contest l t  was 
dcc1dedl) ,u1 " off da} " for De11li) D,1k \\l 
the es�entt,llS of tone and tune were ther<', as 
well as the mterpret.111011, hut the gene 1 al 
<'nsemble suggested .1 !ack of  luU n..htarsals 
\ " pie " i s  no good unless i t  1s  proper!) 
cooked, e\ en m Denh) Dak. See to i t  I 
Slattlrnalte .11 c due to l n oadcast agam some 
t ime m June, and I hope th.11 the B 13 L 11 1 1 \  
a l low the band to p la)  the Be l l e  \ uc 1csq11ccc 
on which the) 11 on tht: first Jlll7.e m 1938 
Go!c,Lr Suhscr1pt1011, ,1nd He1J11orth S 1 l \ er, 
should nO\\ h,\\ C ,1 \\Il l\ 011 the ' ,1 1r " Both 
these h,111ds c.111 put u p  .1s good a perf\J 1 111ancc 
as the best h.111ds can, on the t) !'t of  111us1c 
with which the l3 B C  a!1011 our brass bands to 
entertam then l isteners. In  L1ct ,  these two 
hands a ie  far superior to the maJOf l ty o f  li,mcls 
that ha1 e late!) scrcn.n!cd us 
\\ 1 1h the cxc(p\lon of l,111th11 a11e, an<l llud­
dersfidd l'uhhc, all  dH' loc.d hands 11 ere hth) 
.it \\ hitsun-tide 
.\le!tham :\ l 1l ls h.11 e ch.111ged their name to 
\ l essrs U.11 al B 1 ,i11 ns 11 h1ch fi1m ha1 e no11 
occu111e1! the ! .iCh•nes ,1t  :\l tlth,im 11 h1ch 11 trl' 
formerly nm } ,�  J onas B rook', th i  cad 111anu 
facturers I t  i s  to he hoped th.11 the h.md 
1\i l l  ha1 e as succ,sdul a rnn under the 11e11 
fi t n1 as i t  had under the old unc 
\ report, p11hhshcd 111 thl loc.11 \Mpe 1 ,  g 11 cs 
.n1 .1ccount 0 1  the gener.d mettmg o !  the 
Thurlstonc B l ,i �s  Band, 11 hu1 the secrct,LT) 
reported .1 credit h,tl,mcc o f  £ 1  l / 1 2/2 .\lessr� 
J Hey ,rnd L Beaumont \\ ere appomted as 
snhscnption collectors i\l.111y bands neglect 
this \ Cry nceess.!T) t unct1011 
,\ corres!Jondcnt \1 ntes to 1nfo 1 m  me 
that he  heard the K1rkhurton Fland gn e a pro­
gramme o f  music,  and he tlunks the) would do 
\I ell to ha1 c a ks�on I rom .1 professtonal, .! '  
they 11trc \ Cr) untuneful 1 dareSa} th.1t  the 
hand would senousl) consider th is  i f  Ill ) cor 
respomlcnt \\ ould fon\ ,trd h is  snhscnption to 
the ham\ for  th,1t ]ltnpust •\ l i t t le  help h 
wmth ;\ lot of l 1 1 t 1c 1sm \! .m) people ha1 c 
1 eu,gm,ed th 1' ,  l a•,ult, 0 1. 1 )  L O!\ TESTOI{ 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
The contest, nnd< r the ,wsp1Ct'S o t  the Edm­
hurgh Charit ies' Assoc1at10n,  dul) c.irne off 1 11  
tlw Central Hall ,  Tolkross, Ldmhurgh, on 
\la) l l th ,  \\ he11 eight l 1am\<; p\a)C'(I Dun fe i m 
lme aml Ho1111) hndge ente1 e(I, hut ii HI not com 
1ie1e The pl t) lllg, on the \1 hole, 11as fatrl) 
good , m fact, quite ,1,  good .is conltl he 
t'XJ•t ct('d 11mkr th1 except10n.1\ eneumstann·� 
The tcs1p1eu•s ! ( • I  m,1rd1 aml �ele<.:11011 ll lfC 
h,u1ds' 011 u  chrnce ,tml 1he 1 e  11 .1s al�o a h) mn­
hrnc contc�l an1l 1 •nz�:; J"r deportment 1 here 
was a fa 1 1 l1 g<lOd a ttcnd,mce o f  the ]'11hl1c, hut 
the mce 11e.tther prl!h,1l o l) kqJt  m,1n) fm n 
. iuendmg 
Ha(I tht: conte-t hecn held earlier, Sa) , some 
11 here ,1h1mt the heg1n11 1ng o t  .\larch, I fed 
sure 1 1  \1 ould ha\ e l 1ee11 a much greater 
success, thmgs iust 1w11 hemg so 1mcertam 
1 w.is agree.ihly su1 prised to  hear the A rma 
dale l'uhl 1c B.md put  up such a rnce pert o 1 m  
,\nee 1111\ ler  :\ 1 1  J I ullcrton 1 h <'  other 
,-\11narL1lt '  ilatHI .tlso d1t !  rneeh ior .1 ) Otmg 
contestmg ham\ , H 1 oxhu rn,  u11de1  .\!r J 
J{i le\ , of Bathgate, also \\1d 1\ ell 
[ ;mdcrst,llld the ext'CU\UfS o f  the late rrank 
.\l ellor, the 11 el l  kn0\\11 l 1a11dm.ister, ha1 c Ju� 
b,111d scores to dis]HhC o f  \n) ) ou11g enthusias­
t ic  b,1mlsm.111 or li,1mlm.btlt th.1t 111shes an) of 
these (and the) rnclmle the classics) should 
�end to h i s  hi  other, !!arr) .\ l ellor, 11ho i s  now 
l n mg m \ h ,1 ,  Clackmannan�h 1re,  11 here par· 
t1culars ma) l •t  h.L(I S \ N l )Y :\! cSCOl'TI E  
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
011 mg to the cancellation ol  \\'h itsunt1dc 
hol idavs, near!) al !  the b 1mls m this  distr ict 
had their eng.1gements postponed unt i l  a latc1 
date 
S t  Helens L :\ 1  S 11 ere the on!) b.md 11 ho 
11 erc fortunate enough not to ha1 c their en­
gagement c.mcel\ed, and ] am mformetl that 
the1 hat! a decent band out for the occas10n 
( Jock Face 11 ere engaged , H  .\cton B ndge 
011 S,!turda) , :\ ! .t) 25th, and had the assi stance 
o f  sc1er .1l bandsmen from other b.mds 
!'a1 r fempcrance arc sttll . ha\ rng poor 
attcnrLmces at rd1e,1rsals , one I S  u1clmcd to 
think th,1t sc1 eral members are making no 
effort to ,11\t'ml 
Sutton :\l anor arc domg thclf best to keep 
gomg .uHI are tr) mg to enlist the scn ices of 
se1 eral ex-members 
Parr S t  1 -'etcr's are stdl carr) mg on, ),[ r 
l larry Dai ies is wo1 kmg hard to keep them 
together, but he docs not get the ful l  support 
o f  the members 
1-:!a1 dock Coll iery, I am told h.n e a good 
attetHbncc ,1t their Sund,iy rehearsals , the) 
had a full h.md out on C1 1 1c Sunday and pla ) e d  
\I C J !  
l'arr  Publ ic are s t i l l  husy rehearsmg, but 
se\ eral members are 1 Cr) slack m their attend­
,mce, and one i s  mclmcd to ask 1 f  these bands 
men are rcall) possessed o f  the normal amount 
of  enterpn�c ,md courage needed m these d1fl i  
cult  t imes 011mg to :\fr Fan mgton ha1 1ng 
sec111ul cmplO)lllCnt a d istance from home, he  
is 11011 unab le  to attend regularly, and rehear­
sals .ire under :\ l r. Jack llhddlchurst Now 
is  the t ime to 1mll )our ful l  11e1ght, member•, 
,1nd support .:\lr  :\!1ddlthnrsl 
l{a1 cnhead � 1 i l it.trv are cont1111ung to keep a 
The N n rth(rl\ Coun11es' ,\ssoc1.lt1 < l!l held a 
contest 111 the (_,,1teshead To11 n I !all  on 
Sann da) . 11 1 ,t) l l th the procee1!s 1 ,emg 1 1 1  aid 
o f  the Jounuil ,111cl Eve11111q Chro111rlc \\ar 
1 1111(1 Nme hall(\s competed, ,111 hclongmg to 
the -\ ssociation, an(\ the) \1 ere aU011 ed to 
honow pl.1 1 ers f i oni a competing hand , this 
,1\1011 td ,1 pLlycr w pla) 11 1 th  t\\o hands,  1d11ch 
11,1s t.1k�n .1d \ ant,1ge (>I l 1v .1 fe1\ sol(• 1 1 !.iyers, 
hut [ did not sec .Ill) sec<md 01  tlnnl pla) CfS 
taking the s,Lrne ad1 ,1nt.1ge .\!r \\' D,!wson, 
harnltn.1ster o f  Blackh.dl {_ other) . \I ,LS  the adj1t­
d1c.! l ! > r  . 1 i 1d i udg(d s.ime l 1 t� for the benefit 
o f  the e.111�e 01ie 11nt1 ce,1hk fault w.1s th,it 
11carl:; . 1 1 1  tlie hands pla) ed some o f  the songs 
m the Nat 1mu!  a ir  testp1ece so slow ,uid drean 
that I ,1m sure the smart tempo with the last 
hand to pla) put them on top of  the pn7.C l i s t , 
w11ho11t ,1 doubt, good re.1d111g won the day 
'[ he following hands C(lr!lpctcd · l{a1 en�11 orth, 
l !ea1 t) cong1 atulatio11s tt• :\ft 1 · 1 . 1 1 1k � 111 , 1 1 1  hut tfhcicnt comb111at1on together 
B ra 1 thwa1te ,md (,olcar Suhscr1pt1on 011 the 1 1  l hc,ir that Park l�oad Methodists ha\ C 
success at Delle \'ue 'J'o secure second pnze resumed practices, a1,1d ha\ C the assi stance o f  
111 such company 1 s  a great holl < JUr to hoth till' sn er.11 memhers ot the d 1�hancled Rnt ish 
B rancepetl1, Crookh,dl. (ho]i\\ell, H.irtlcy 
:\!.1 111, .\ [  uldlesln ough, Bl) th L K E R , 
\\'he.itlcy l/ 11l ,  and {_\111pcn & Crofton i\ f . u ch 
contest re�ult F1 1 st, ( 1 nokh.il ! , second (_ hop-
h.md and the conductm !11 the opm10n n t  L�g1011 Band 
many people, who 11cn· fully cnrnpttcnt to I :\loss Rank .11 e  hoping that despite the 11 ar, 1 11dge, the hand <':trne(I the first pl:ice, t .ut .:\11 S('1 cr.il cngagcml':nb wi l l  be secured JI C llmd put them hehmd the fi1 st  N e i <' r  1 ha1 e not hccn ah!c to ohta111 an� news of  mmd, some1irn<'s 1\ e get more th.111 11 e c.1rn,  Th,ttto  llcath I :\! .  Now, ,\1 r  \Valker, what .md that le1 cls thmgs up a hit  .ihout i t ?  ( 1 osland :\!oor were unfo rtunate 1 1 1  h.11 1 11g St  lfolCJ1s Sah at10n A r111y ha1 e lost another 
��� is 11;1;111Y1 \��:::icr e1st1�f;1:
1:tu t�11 co::�� t n�1N'���! ' ;�;sst�sc11�1!�:1�1��l;:;·���rt� c���e1��1:��c� ' t��1�;, 1��!� 
l l cr heard of the l �mk.  p11,hl 1 shed h) .\ f t·�,;� to carr) on DQUBLI: B 
4 
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ACCIDENTALS 
\\'e sincerely th:i.11�11 ritcrs o f the dozens 
o f  kt tc r'i o f  S)mpath) 11c h.1 1 c rcce1 1 ed ,011  the death o f  our partner, \ l r  \\ . liaise) \\ c h;11 c 
gl \ Cll extracts from 3 f c11 of them. hut S\MCC 
dols n u t  11erm11 of our uicludmg thef!l all, 
l>t·•Hlcs 11 h1ch �e1 era! came too late for msCr· 
t u m  1 11 1h1� 1s�11c The� arc all ,  ho11e1e1 , 
11 :irmlr appnc1atul, hoth _h) our.th es :ind h 1 •  
SUfl (l\\lllg rd.lt l l t S  . m d  t;1 1 11 1 ly.  
0 0 
The dciith oi \ l r  Jl:tlsty nH·.ms the Ins$ o i  
a , en· , alnahlc colleague to us at 34 1·.rskmc 
Strcel. a loss which we fed 1cn much, hut all 
our fncnds may rest assure1I that o u r  lmsmcss 
w i l l  contmuc to he carried 011 as usual and 11 i l l ,  
\I C h o p e ,  he as �uccessful and prosperous as 1 11 
the pa�t 01 one thmg all our f nends may he 
sure, and th:it i s  th:it the pohC) of th(' BR�,.,.., 
Jh:-.n N�\\-. w d !  not change m the sl1ght<'St 
degree Ou 1 desire i s ,  as ah\a,1 �, t.1 do all  11c 
can to fu rtl1er the m tc i csts o1 am,H<'Ur hra�� 
hand�. 11 ho \I d i  co11 t 1 1 1ue tu find the fi r m  o f  
\\ ngh t & h'.ou nd the ir ! 11,t l n eml� aml 
.uh 1,er� , uo one neul e1 ('r h <· � 1 1a 1e to �eel. 
:uh 1ee or hel p f rom u s  on all) 11J .1 ttc 1  c1 111nccte.d 
11 1th l ira�� l 1a11ds Our pol i c) . 1hcrdo1·•'. 1 �  
" (.'a1 1 1· 011 . 1 �  u,11,1 1 ,"  a m \  1 1  ( h . 1 1 1 t'  th:it h y  
doin g ·�o \ \ C  11 1 1 ! mu 1 1 t h e  co11tmucd �11 11 1 1011 
( >f .ill  o u 1· old i t  ! <' !leis am\ cu�t• •rncr,,  11 lu1�r 
1 •a'1  'UJlJ>Olt 11c app1 rc1atc sn I l l )  mu('h, and 
i"r 11 lu..:h Wl' th:mk t lwm 
0 $ 0 0 
\ 1 1  hand,nien 11 1 1 1  ha1 c u l N fl <'d in ihrir  
d. 1 i l)  pa]'l' l s  th : l l  \Jll aCC• • lHl l  . .  i thl'  p1p.r 
HqncLwn,  1nil1l 1sl1 e 1 s o l  a l l nt1hp,1pcrs .uid 
otht r J ll'T10d1c;;J, J 1 .1 1 e  het11 com 1wl l,cl tu adopt 
1h< 1 11 l e  o t  :\ u  J\ etu 1 1 1' " \ ,  Il l ha1 e 11011 
heu1 ohligl d tu f.t l l  mto l mc 11 1th all othe1  
p.1pc1  s, 11 , h.n <' .Hh 1 su l our \\  !mks,1k ne11 �­
.1g1·1its t( •  th1, t:ff(ct \l h 1ch nlL.111' th.1t thn 11 1 1 !  
1 1 0 11 onll • •td1r i 1 01n t h  •u l1 1c icn t co1 1 1,,  to 
supply c)rders 1Ccl· 1 1 ed by them The) 11i l l ,  
conscquo.;ntly, ha1 c no s p a r e  c o 1 1 1 c �  to s(•ll 
w casual lmyers E 1 cry handsman thc1efurc 
11ho 111�hcs to take the paper regular]) �lwuhl 
place an ordl'r with Il ls  local nc11 ,agcnt 1 m ntl' 
d iatel} 111 order to ensure dcb1 eQ Or. 1 1  p 1 c­
ierahle, hook a subscriptmn \1 i th u s  for t11 c l 1 c  
month,,  f o r  \1h1ch t h e  ch.irg<: is  nO\\ 4/-. T l1 e 
paper 11 1 1 !  then he posted d i rect from here. and 
�huuld he 1 ecc11  eel hy the suh�c1 1licr a < lay o r  
\\1 n hl'lorc  the l st u t  each m o n t h  T i n s  1 s  t h e  
l o t,[  1 1 a )  to ( n s u r e  regular alHI prom111 d e l n  er� 
0 0 0 0 
\\'c apologise to the 11 ntcrs nf se1era! 
l l l h'rPstmg lt'ttC'TS wluch, 0\1 ing to e:1:ces � 1 1  l 
1lt 111.1nd� ••n o u r  �IMCC, we ha 1 c not hecn .1l 1 le  !<J 
1 1 1cludc in  th 1�  issu('.  \\'e arc .1h1a�,. snny to 
h a1 e hl lc:\\ c out l1·1te1 s on matt<:r� o i  gu1 c ral 
1 1 1 tc 1c� 1 . l1t11 l l  h:1s heen un:H tlldahk d11s t i me 
\\ � hopl' the 11 nh·1 � 11 i l l  cxc11�e u , , 11·l' 111 1 1  
cndea1 011 r to 1 nd 11dc all  t h l'  ktu·1 � n t' X t  1n< •n th . 
THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
Tins first 11.1r-t1rne .\ l a )  BC'lle \ uc co11 ti:st .  
h d d  on Satunlr11, .\ ! ,1) 4th, was a 1 e r) sm:cr�� 
iul C'\ Cnt, the total number of hands taking 
part.  44, hemg 1 Cr) �.it 1s factorr undu the ex 
c{'pt1011al c in:umstanccs,  ht�1dt's 11 Inch then 
\1as (JU1tc a good attl'ndancc o f  the gencr.1 1 
1 • 1 1h l ic  \1ho were trrated to S(>lllC good playing 
111  the \ a no11s sections Com11et 1 1 1 0 11 111 ;ill fou r 
Sl.'CtulTls was 1 crv k((ll and the f u l l  result� 
1\CT{' a s un de1· :--=-
Class .\ Tcstp1 ece, " Ca rrnt'n " ( I� S & 
('r• ) · F i r s t  p1 1;o;c ,  Sanke) 's Cj�tle \\ orks,  
Jl:ullcy (C. J Yorath) ; �<cond.  Oldham 
l 'ostal ( I� Cooper) ; third,  !.lan1t'rS .\ f,11 11 (.\ 
Vail's) ; fourth, (hopwcll  ( ol l itr) (T 
Dixon). .\J<;o competed-Cheetham 11 1 1 1  
l'uhbc, Fa1m1o rth O l d ,  Lc)land, Te1ersal 
l'olbet\ \dJ IHhcator, .\ l r  J Brwr 
Cl.is� B ' ' Gem s from ( hupm 's V\'orks " 
(I< S. & Co ) \• 1rst  prnc, I C  [ (.\ l ka l 1)  
Lt1I ( H  .\ f o rt1me1 ) ;  second, Golcar Sub­
scr1 pt 1on ( I· .  Rra11h\1a1 \(·) , thi rd , S t r eet Fold 
'l l c thod 1 s t  ( I\  Dootson) , fourth, Li l l�-hal l  
l ol l i c n es (IJ  l'l l o 1 taner) \lso compcted­
Barton H,dl \Vorks , B i rkenhead Shore l<oad 
f o ootbha .... , l l ol!llCS .\ l i l ls ,  llor11 1ch O l d ,  
I. ?I I  S (Stockport), ?l ! arkham ?\ l a m  Col l i ery, 
�n\C,1stle Corporation T 1 an._1,ort, \\'ethcrhy 
\ r l j 11 d 1 cator, ?l l r. 11 C. ll md.  
l Ja,�  C " Tales of l loffm:u1 " ( R  S .  & 
Co.) F i r s t  JH!U, l' lat t'� ?l loston C o l l icr) 
(S.  ,\ ! ]{()we) ; second, Black Dyke .\[ 1 1 1�  
Jurnor (II Jiepworth} , third.  St rctford 
Borough (\\'. II Broph;. ) ;  fourth,  \ h o ft's 
\\'est h'. uhng Coll 1 e 1 r  ( C  \\'1\kmson) A l •o 
competed Ideal Boilers & R ad iato r \\'ork,, 
Le\ cnslm!m(', lllo 1 n so11 & Busty Coll1crics,  
The S,11t Unum Ltd ,\ d j u d1cator,  t.1 r F. 
Bomlh. 
Class n. " The Call o f  You th " ( \\' & R ) . 
F1r,1  pl'b:e, I.lay Welfare Inst i tute (J B 
J)onlan) , second, J loy[and To11 n (S Foster) , 
th ird,  ?ll i l cs Pbtt1ng �liss ion (II. Heap) , 
fourth,  Burley & District ( W  I . Warburton) 
\lso compcted-,\ncoats Lads' Club Senior,  
Crewe West End, Crosland .\loor,  Dawley 
Town, Derby Borough Police, Featherstone 
S11hscnpt1on, !.cylancl Parish Church \'. \ C ,  
\'arteg D1stnct .\ ! emonal Hall,  \\'atcrhea<I, 
\\ i l ms\ow Pnhlic,  \\'t lmslo11 S t  Ilartliolo-
mc\\ 's  \di11d 1cator, -:-Olr J .  H \\'h 1tc .  
The conductor o[ San key's  Castle  V\'01 h 
\\ho \1011 first prize 111 Class .\, :'.lr C. I 
YOI� \TI!, i s  also the RcSl ( lcnt  Bandmaster. 
anti therefore wms the B 1111,s R1-..:n Nnv;; Gold 
\ 1 edal for Resident Bandmast{'r o f  first pnze 
han d 111 Class A ,  and we congr;itulatc l 1 i m  and 
the hand on their succc�' 
\11 mter.:stmg d 1 spl.1y o f  instruments, 
u n i fo r m s  and nms1c hy the trade attracted much 
atten u<m, aml a t  the R B  N St.di 11e had qu11c 
:1 good day meeting old f n e n cls and mak1 11g new 
ones. A ltogethe r 1 t  m11st I� cou nted as a \ Cry 
�11ccC' �s ru l  c1ent  111 every way. co11s1dcn11g the 
t 1mc�.  a11rl  the concht1ons under which hands 
are c,1 rry 1 11g on at present 
---� 
?II \ N CLT N J  \N writes " G insso11 O l d  are 
go111g on nicely They had some 1·ery good 
rehearsals, prcp.tnng for their \\'hit-Friday 
engagement, hut, u n f o rtunately. the \�'h i t  walks 
ha1c all  hecn cancclkd, which i s a 111t), as 1l1cy 
\1 ere all  looking forward to the C\ ent,  a n d  had 
:1 good lw1d 1 cady I Iowc\'Cr, they still keep 
carrying on, and are hopmg to ha\c . a hand parade soon, IO keep th�m m good tnm,  and 
al�o t11 h (' l p  th e com forts' fun(! ," 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRAss BAND N1twe. 
L IVERPOOL  BRASS BAND (& M I LITARY) J O U R NAL  
I 0 1 l' U fl l. J S il £ D  BY W I O G H T  � R O U N D ,  S tt . io: R S K I N I':  ST Rl':ET, L IVERPOOL  �ON·t l  Ill> 
cu Q U I C K  M A R C H  
'jjn .91Bcmortam. 
W .  W .  H A L S E Y  
Died May 6th, 1940 
It i s  11 1 th  1he gn.1tes1 1m�"hk Hg!lt that \I C 
h.1 1 1'  to announce the dt:.llh, a t  the ;1gc oi S·I. 
of ?l l r. \\' 1 l f rccl \\' ll,ds<1, 11ho has l1tcn 11 1 t h  
us smcc 1928,  fi 1  �t  as gc11�r.1\ a � � 1 s t a n t ,  t1n· 1 1  a �  
pa1  tncr,  and for t i n ·  p ; 1 s t  f c 1 1  �t:tr' .1s E(\ i t o r  o f  
t h e  B HAss BA:.ll Ni::w-. 
� l r  1-Ldse\ h,1d not Ue.:n m the bes t o i  heal th 
fo1 S(>tnC cofi�Hlc 1 ahk t1llle, and J.1q N o 1 emhc1  
he dcc1dul,  on lus docto1 's a(h i ce , to 11 1 1dergn 
an opera t i o n  for stom;icl1 trouble \t the t 1 1n c  
t h i s  \ 1  a� a11parently �ucc<·ssful,  h u t  e . 1 1  ly m the 
New Ye a 1  there \\<is a IH >t iccat • lc  ( lecl 1ne i n  h i s 
cmHl 1 tm n ,  11 h 1ch gre1\ g1 , 1duall1 1•. ur'ie l l � t i !  
tin.di) , , 1 f t c 1  hcmg a\\.t) f rom husrncss l o r  
aho11t ten d<i ) s ,  he 1 1 a s s c d  pe,1ccfnl l;.  ,\11 ,ty ,m 
?l l onda) !llght, ?I l a) 6th, 10 the 1 l'JY great 
regret o f  ;d! 11ho kn(\V h un \! r. Hal") k:1 1 ts 
a 11 1dm1 , ! l !d oue (l augh tu , l" 11hu111  .md to h i s  
sorr011 mg rda t 1 1 cs 1 1 e  o ff  .. 1 0111 , 1 11c<·rcs t � ) m ­
pathy, m 11 \nch \ I <'  arc s11 1 c  1 1 �  11 i l l  be· J Ol t ll'c\ 
b) all of h i s  1 <'r) \\Hie c 11rl1• ol frH·nrh ttl the 
hancl mo1 emcu t . 
+ + 
?I I  1 I Ld,ey co mmenced his l 1and 1 11g carce1  
at .1 \ e 1 1  <".lrl) age w 1 1 h  !he S.1 h .ttmn \ rn 1 1 , 
,md h e  s.oon 1 'tcan1e c1mtc a U • e f u l  member v !  
h i s 1 .. 1nd , ! '>  .! COl llCI pla) t:r l i e  !l'!lU lnt'cl  \\ I th  
the \ rrm l o r  sc1 eral years  and \\as  , i t  ( l 1 1o,;  tune 
Ill  eh,u g. :  o t  the l 1and a t  the I Lul l c 1gh Colony. 
\ ftcr resigning irom the S \ , h e  ta11gh ! 
and p l,i) e(! 11 1 th  �e\ C r.l l h:tl\(b 1 11 tht: l.ondon 
,\na, l 11:mg f o r  a t im e  s1 . lo crn1wt n i  the t.:. i l ­
hurn ( , ;is \\ urks B a n d  undu .\ ! r  :-i .  C o p e ,  110\1 
F<1 1 t o r  of the /Jr111sli Hmrd r11111111 .1 11d played a 
great p:1rt 1n t h e i r  many succ.ssc� l > < > t h  11 11h 
hand . 1 11d ljtrnrtc ttc \\ h i ls t  conncc1<:d \1'1th 
Lo11don hands he was a H' fl' al' t 1 1 e  member o f  
t h e  London & llomc <. ulmues' .\�sociat 1on,  
domg m uch 1 a luahlc \\ ork on t l 1c  Comnuttet". 
\ ft c r  lea1 111g London he had cxpcrnncc with 
1 :u ious bands, rncludmg Camhrulgc TU\l ll, and 
h'.cdcar Steel \\'orks. From the l .1s t na111ul h e  
w . 1 s  persuade<! to 11101 c to /{hyl whl re he h , u l  
,1 1 c1 y  suecesq u l  ume H e  fo1111d the h.mrl m 
a 1 er) 11<Kl r state, but h} pat i ence and l1.1n! 
11 ork he I n  ought about a great eh .rngc lll the 
f1 : 11  ) Ca 1 s  he 1\as tht'"re, so great 111 f. 1ct ,  that the 
han d became qmte c;qiahle o t  holdmg the 1 1 own 
111 p r.1c11 ca l l) any com1,a11;. , a i 1 1! they 11 e 1 c  
11ndo 11hted ly o n e  o f  the 1 c1) fn1 cn11 s 1 stcn t ly 
good l 1ands to he fo11 11 <\ m North \\ a le' .tt tha t 
t ime.  ?11 1 .  l l a h ,• \ ' ,  � c n ic<'� S f t < m  l 1ec.unc m 
U1•mand h;. other Lands 1t1 the distr ict  and had 
he rcmamcd ;1t l\hrl h e  1111uhl su1 cl)  h;1 1 c  
t lt1clopcd 11110 a fi 1 �t-cl.1�., co1it1·�t t 1 a1 11cr and 
conduct01 B u t  that I\ a �  1 1ot  to he h1� can·cr 
1 1 1  19.21'\, \1 h en 11 e wc1c look111g .1nmnd for 
�OnH·one 11ho \\ould he 1 .kl•ly l • l  carry ( > 11  the 
g1 cat tr,1d 1 w m s  o f  th� firm o f  \\ 1 1gh t & l\ ou n d 
Ill' J 1 1 cla 1! 011 .\ 1 1  Halse) a s  au Hlcal man,  
rn , 1ge .ind expe1 1 c·ncl'. Fo1 lunately for u s  
lie .1g 1 n d  to g11 c u p  h i s  pos1 1wn a t  l < h y l  to 
come to l.11 erpool .111d J O H1 us l1e re, .md we 
nc 1 e r l l : t ( l  cau se to rl'grct ha1 111g pc i sua ! lcd 
h 1 11 to d(> so, 1111ked W<' con s 1 (\er ourselves for­
lun.ik tu ha 1 c  had h i s  1 aluahk co-operation in 
ou r 11 ork for  t h e  past t\1ehc )<'.1rs .  lie was 
ah1 a) S  f u l l  o f  enthusiasm for the 11ork here 
,md prn1 eel himself  to be not only a fine musi­
cian 11 1 th  C'xpc1  t kn<m ledge o f what i s  re11u1rcd 
h) l 1r,1�s h;u1ds, hut a 1 c rv cap.1hle lJUsmcss 
man, full  o f  d r1 1 c  and en C1g) , and 11 c h , 1 1 <:  
lJccn 1 er) hap11� w o r k  mg \ I  1 t h  h u n  During 
the past fc11 ) tars  ,, h i J s t  actmg as Editor of 
tli< l� HAss B 1�n N�\\:- h e  h as been engaged m 
1. ork 11h 1 ch appcakd to 111111 more than an) ­
thmg c]s(',  and there 1 s  not the sl ightest  doubt 
th,lt he \\ as m Ins nght place as Editor o f  the 
bandsman '� own paper, smcc h.11 mg hct•n 
" th 1 ough the 111 1 1 1 " himself, h e  had the greates t  
p o s s 1 h k  S) mp:nh) 11 1\h all s t ruggling a m a t e u r  
b,mdm.1sttrs and hanc\smcn, and was c 1 c r  ready 
to assist them 11 1 th goo<
I 
sol1c\ prac t ical ach 1ct· 
h.isc<I <•11 h1� 011 11 [(mg lX]lCncnce of s 1 m i b r 
( \ i tlic11 l t 1 t � . no one \1ho 11as carnestl) sel'k 1 11 g  
;ul 1 1ce < 1 1  h<•lp m l,;1nd matlcrs e 1 <1' . 1 1 1pcalcd 
to \ l r  l l a ls<·;. m 1 a m  
\ s  a man he \1as a lll{•St c h a r m  mg : m d  {nter· 
t.1 1 1 1mg compamon ,  ah\ays gcr nal  and ful l  of  
the " l l a 1 l  fel low, 11cll  met " f celmg, ;md t !1 1�  
.tn rl h 1 �  1m fa i l i 11g courtes) and con s 1 ckr.1t ion 
made h i m  one o f  the most popular persun.1l 1 t ics  
1 1 1  the hrass hand 11101  emcnt.  which has suffered 
a gr.-at loss h1· h i s  1111t 1 mcl) death I I 1 s  place 
wi!l he chtlic11 1 t  to fill ,  and \1 c who h a 1  c worked 
11 1 th !111  so happily clu11ng the past twch e 
years feel that we have Jost not on!y a 1 aluaLle 
collcag11c, hnt a sincere fnend who could 
always Le relied upon for  sympath} m d1ffi­
cu l t i cs, and a joke and a laugh to brighten up 
the " dail) round the common task" lie w1ll 
he sacllv m 1 ssu\ hy all  who came in c011 tac1  wtth 
"HALE A N D  H E ARTY" G . H .  WE S T O N  
ln m  h O' h  soc1al1) a n d  1n h11� 111e�s. a m l  l u �  \ 
mtmm \ \1 1 1 ! he re1e rcd h) a l l  
T h l  ;.ol l o 11 1 ng .ll •' ex t ract' t rnm some of the 
man1·  ktt•· i s  r<:c� 1 \ e d  by \1' � 1 nce t h e  news (>f  
1h,• · dl:1th o f  ?Iii !Ld�<\. \ ,.came kno1\ n  
t h 1 nughout the !1and 11 orltl  :__ 





e �� O�lrF�{l(\l;t:,�ns;:�:;" Id ' " Th L  
?l l r, J ,  , \ ,  (,f< E E !\ \\ OOD : " I  am su re to 
m o�t J >l'Oplc,  l i k e  111� sdf , thl' death of ?1 1
.
r 
Jl al�i.:) 11oukl come a� :i great shock .. 1 o 
those 11 ho kuc11 111111 hc-t ,  he \1 as a J01 1al 
sou l . a n d  a great 1Jrass hand t·mhusiast. \\ <· 
h a \ c �1i -t .1m ed a great Ins� to the cau�e u f  
hands, a l o s s  11c c a n  i l l  afford, :uul l 
offn mv �1 1 1cere all(! (leC]ll'�t s} mp;1 th} to Ins 
\\1 f c  and f.un i l }  '' 
\ [r ,  \\' H,\ L L ! \\ ELL " T am so so 1 ry to 
h e a r  ahout \ I  r. l-L1bn· . T cLd not kno\1 h e  
11 ,1s i l l  I t  w i l l  be .\ great [. ,ss to ) Oll I 
t::;:�� · i:�1 11fi t\e�\11i1:0\i;,�h 01[ n\��� t ,;1���:1�:�:; .. �\! 
\It'l l  as .1 husmcss point of  1 1 �w " 
?l l r. S ( 0 ! '1":, Editor of the /Jrr11sli 
/fo11ds11w11 : " I  11 .is �hod.ul to k a rn  o f  th� 
Jlt�ll��I of ]1;::�1 c\��.\rf l;;;�� '��l1t1:1<�HI \��lC�;;��tr<:�;I 
I <l i d  'i10t klHm of hl'. l 1c1 1 1g m d1sposed c 1 c n  
1 d a r e  �a\' ) O U  knm1 h e  was \\· i th m e  f o i  
som e tun,: a, solo cornet o f  t h e  K1Jhurn ( ,a� 
\\'ork� Ban1l  b{' io 1 e In.' It  11 i o 1  Camhn dge 
\\ c  h:td man;. sucCl'i'ib a m l  1 do not 1 e mem­
her an� i a i lures 111 011 1 rom pet 1 t 1 1 1ns I t lo 
not I; now 11 h a t  f.1 1m ly, if  an) . that h e  h,ul , 
hut 1f h e  l e f t  a 111ch)\\ and an) 1�suc 1 <lo 
hope � ou 11 1 l l  dn t11e fa\ o u r  of tcndcrmg 
them on hchal i o f  \ l r  lies,  nl) SCJ f ,  and o u r  
l ( a d e r s  . u 1 d  stall, 011t s im::nc S ) m path) 111  
t h e 1 T  i rrepa1ahk lo's am\ the s.i m e  app!Hs 
to ) OUrsc:l 1 es.  h i s  c'i l l cagues, .1ml i eadcrs." 
?ll r  T 0 1' 1  ?1 1 0 1\ (, \N " I t was with the 
clet'pC'st regret that I heard o [  the passmg 
o f my dear oh\ f ncn(\ a n d  pupil ,  :\ l r .  llalse) 
l lc was a g1eat rn t lm s i a s t  .md f riend of th(' 
band mmcmcut,  .ind we shall miss him and 
h i s  good 11ork on , 1u1 h�hal f I a m  sure that 
11e all  ex tend 0111 condolences to h i s sorrow­
rng rdat1\·cs." 
?\Jr. T. E \ ST\\'OO D " !'lease accept Ill) 
smcere s1tnpath) m the loss )OU ha1 c sus­
tamed h; th e d<.1th o f  ?llr H.ilsey. I t  11as 
:•lw:1 1 s  3 ] ' leasure to m l'et lrnn ,  and to discuss 
hrasS hand m.11\ers l t  1s  ,\ pleasure to make 
lh \\ f ncnds,  but the pal tmg 1111h old f ncnds 
ka1 (' � a W<1und th at e 1  en t 1 1n c  cannot com­
pkt< l )  heal " 
?l l r  J .  If. \\ ! l lTE, of -:-Ofanchcst er " I  
1\as t 1 11ly p.uncd to hear o f  the sad rleath . o i  .\ I  r J l a ls c\' , 1-l is most a1111al1lc d i s11os 1 t 1{•11 
made 111111 
'
many fr iends,  and he \1as Io, cd 
i ll '  all  11ho knew h i m l t  \\,tS ah\a)s . a 
dCJ1gh t to nn•ct  l1 1m .tnd he 11 a s  c 1 e r  d1s­
pl:1} 1 11g :i tho11ght iulness for  those he could 
h elp m their  \1o r k  l l c  11 a s an aceomp l 1shcrl 
mus ic1;in of n o  mrnn order and a �rst-cla�s 
hand teacher Some t 1 1ne ago I adJud 1 c.1 1ed 
a hand contcq .tt Ll.mdudno when h e  11on 
first prize \\ ith the l\h) I Band, and th_e l m l ­
\ 1an t r c n d c n n g  they ga1 c  o f  the tcs11J1cce is  
s t 1 \ 1  fresh 111 Ill) mmd 'l he br.1�s harnl \1oild 
will h e  poorer wi th ont him One scarce!} 
knows how to talk of hu man consolat1011 
under so hi tt e r  an affl1ctmn All hand�men 
will j o 1 11 me m tcndcnng to Ins .�
k ,1 r  1\1 t c  
a n d  fa1111ly o u r  deepest S) mpa!hy. 
• ?l l r .  J.\S.  CL.\HKSON, o f  the L'm form 
Clo th ing & Eq11 1 pmc111 Co , Ltd. : " I t \1as a 
great shock to hear o f  the passmg of my 
long-t ime fr iend,  ).!r \\' i l fred lla)scy ; the 
end must  ha1 c been IC'ry sudden. I c:rn  
scared} 1eal1se that I shall not sec l� 1 m ag;-1111, 
and \1 hen we were convcrsmg l.1st September 
.1t UcHe Vue, and h e  complamcd, I d i d  not  
real ise  tht' gra\ 1 ty o f  what might be, and 
that we shonld not meet agam. God bless !us 
memo ry 1 O n  Udialf  of the D i rec tor
:
� and 
Stall \\ 1 1 1  )Oil k m d h  com e) to h i s  l a m 1 h  
o u r  deepest sympath)', and th i s too co111L1t11'� 
)O\lr  good Scl\'es " . 
!. l r  J ·\ ?l ! ES ALEX•\ N D E R ,  Secretary 01 
The Scottish .\matenr Band \ssoc1at 1on · 
" Th e  news o f .\ l r  /lalst:) 's passmg h a s  
come as a g r e a t  s h o c k  t o  111c, and I hasten 
:1�c�1��1t1 ciyn\�m �}:�, ��1��lt11c��H;;;j�11�·�m:::1 1 \\��;� 
,·ery sad bcrea1 cmcnt Our mo\cment has 
lost a 1cry de.1r f ric11d,  01ie 11 ho has ah\ays 
done his utmost to l i f t  our bands lo a very 
� 1:�e�!ah�t�<Jd�r;�;:�:s���t a�;iit::t�:�:�'.e ��1�d�! 
also convey my p c 1 sonal i egrct to lus rcla­
ll1cs and the oth('r 111cmhers of ) Ou r firm " 
M r  J .\ S  O .\ K F S ,  o f '  \\'arnngton · " I  
regret ,·cry much to h ear  o f  ?llr Halsey's 
11n t1mcly encl The band mo�cmenl, and 
what 1 1  ong1na\1y stood for,  wil l  be much 
poorer. H e  was \'Cry well respected, not only 
a s  a mus1c1an, but as a gentleman ll1s 
numerous friends will ,  I am sure,  feel for 
his rcla ti \·cs and yourschcs i n  th e  deepest 
a n d  sincerest form o f S\ mpathy On h(']1 a l f  
o f  \\' a r n 11gt<>n am! D 1 s t 1.1ct hand�1nt·11 ,  I ofllr 
nc11 � ol t11c death u f  ?l l r. \\' l ! .dse;. c .im c .1s 
,\ �hock to a l l  Ill tht 1 ,,111d \\( II  !d d!Hl CS]ll'C\­
allv to th, \I n t c r-a lll'r,1m:il iritnd o f l ong 
.;1:\nd 1ng iur 1\hcn Ill' l ast mlt ?l l r  liaise) 
looked the pictu1  c c1f htahh a n d  bkdy to 
r1:ach tlw ' al lotted spa11 ' a n d  he)on d \\'c 
h.1d m�t 111 many musical capacit t es,-as con­
dnctor. pb)er. adJud1cator, ctc , 111 the ) ears  
p.t�t,-and l ah1 : t)  s had a profound <1dn1 1 ra-
1 10 11 f o 1  h i s sterl ing c1u a h t 1 e s ,  Ins gcma l 1 ty, 
modesty .md Ins enco11rag111g \\ork ,md 1 ,du­
al 1 le  ,v\v1cc connected \\ 1th h i s  h tcrar) .me\ 
c, l 1 tonal  ll ut i cs I l l s  loss 1s great to ,1 1 1  o f  
us.  mdeed , and h i s  p l a c e  1 s  one d 1 tlicu l t  I <  
fil l  as al l  11 d l  a d i m t  F :1: p e n r n c c  s 1 1 c h  as I n  
pn�sc.;sed J "  not acqu 1 rul m a  ie1\ )Ca rs 1\ 
h 1 '  -.in o11mg 1 <'b.t1 1 n  and p.utner ! extend 
d,'epest sympath) ." 
\ ! r  H H THO?ll \S, Sccrdary o f  Tiu 
London .tn d  H o m e  l'oun l ! 1 '  \in,1!111r U.11i d• 
\ , soci .1 t 10 n , " Your kttu come;. mg th• 
n�·1\ � u f  the passrng o f  \ I i  H al sey ca•11 1• a s , 
1 t:r)' great 'hock to nw . l reahsl' a],o j 11 s 1  
11h,!t 1 t  m11�1  m e a n  to ) OU Ple.tst .1eccpt 111) 
most � i n ecrc an<\ he.1rt f e l t  "�mpathy ; yo11 
m11<;\ feel th<' lo�s h ' r n l oh . I h.l\e kiun1 11 
\1 1 m  fo1  111any, 1n,H1) � c.u � .  111 J .ict  11htn 1H 
\1ere ! 1o th hO\ , \\ c \\ere n ot 1 11 th e sam e 
hand . nf  cou ;s l' , hut o t trn lll<'t I ha1 c not 
�el 'n 1 er1  rnueh o f  him smc e the 1914 war, 
hut u pori c.1ch occasirn1 11 e d i d  meet he was 
the same l 1 iemll) ,mcl  true \\ i l ired I h.1d 
al1\,n s kno11 11 lie \\,\S one of th e f c 11 
f nl1ld s one coul1\ mtt t , to \\horn one co11ld 
'open 1\1 e 1 r  heart' .1 11tl ah1 a) s find unckrstand-
ing ?\fan� 11 i l l  miss  h 1 111 " 
� l r  JS \,\C l ' J ·. R l n X ,  of H i r m mgham . 
" I t c.une as a \ er� grc:it shock to till' \1 hen 
I k;1 1 11ld t h i s  morning of the pass i ng a11ay 
of mv u ld ii n d  (Stccnwd f1wnd ?Iii. \Vd fred 
ll.1 l s�y \Ve h:id heen 1 er) good f 1 1 cnds for 
a num he 1 o f  y<ar�. r1(n lon g hcfore he 
J <) l lll<I  � ou r  stall, and I ,  l ike  rnanr others 1 1 1  
1 \ 1c  h 1 ass ban,[  lll 0 \ �111�11t, \11 1 1  m i ss h i s  
cheen s m i l e  an d h i s  1 1 1 1 lnased op11110n. H( 
11 1 1 1  .1!11 ay� he rememl1crcd h) all th,it k11n\ 
h 1 11 1  (.md that 11as m.my) for his u n s 1\ l' T 1 mg 
suppmt o f  the lesser kmJ\\ n 111 the mo1 etllent, 
and his e1 c r-rc,1d) a'" lS!ancc to all  that 
necclc<I Ins h e lp I h a i l' 11e1cr h{',11d an� Oll( 
spe,1k i l l  o f  !1 1 111 and nnthmg hut praise ,1s ,1 
h,1nd t<'ad1er 11 1th th.tt  kmclk t hou gh t for 
t)H)SC th.1t  had the pl1  . 1�1ire o (  s( t 1 mg 1111dcr 
Ins d 1 1 cct 1011 I am � ll l <' that  his Jos� 11 i l l  he 
felt  tl1 1 0 1 1 gho11 t tin- han d 11orld, .uid the 
thoughts o f  .d l  \1 1 1 1  gn out to 11 1 s  hcH· a1 ed 
f .m1 1 ly " 
?I i i .  \\' 1: \ 1n .: \ l.L. of Ncwcastle-011-
'J'�nr " f  11 a s  CXtr{'mc)y �Ofl )' tO hear of 
thl'  passmg o [  .\ ! r  l lal s{'y. \\ 1 1 1 1011 phase 
ccm 1 (·y, o n  my hd1:d f , Ill) smccrc S)rnpath� \o lns f.1111 1 1 )  [ kll(ll\ that U t1der the p reSl'll t 
c 1 i cum st.111ces it \\ 1 1 \  he a gn'at loss to � 0u 
\ ! r  f\alse) \\ a s  101 (·d and l<'SJ IC'Clt'd 11;. all ,  
.md 11 as .d\\ .l� � 1 ea cl) to hdp .mtl do any­
tlu ng th.it I.ii m lus power for t!w han r! 
m C 1 1 c11w111. \\'(· h a \ e .di lost a t111e ant! 
f.1 1 t h f n l ser1 .m t " 
BLLLE \TE ( \ I A-..:cm·,.,n.H) L l ?ll ITI• D ,  
p c r .\l r  /• P \ R K E l\ · " t wa s 1 crr sorry to 
1ead m your letter o f  tht'  death o f  ?l l r. \V 
l/alscy \.\'di you pll,1sc com cy my deepest 
sympathy to the fam i l) 1 11 their sad bcrca1 c ­
m e n 1 .  For scores o f  ) Cars the n·!.1 t 10n�hip 
hetW('('rl Belle  \'uc and ?\ l {'ssrs \\ nght & 
h:ound has hcen 011(' of comp[( tc  mutual 
uud.:rstandmg and co-operat1on, a factor 
1\l i 1ch we ha1•c ah1 a� s  appreci.111.:d B) the 
passrng of ?l!r ll al'<ey we hair lost a good 
friend an(! the hr,iss han d  mo1 cmcnt rll <n1 rns 
the loss of one of  i ts  stalwart s " 
1\ lcssrs Tl-1 0 .\ 1 . \ S  l\E: Y l\' 0 1. I J S .  S F N I� 
and S O N S ,  LTD , per ?l l r  H \\'H I  !'\\'A.\J 
" Through the nl('d iurn o f  �1r Cl;11kson we 
leain o f  the passmg o f  .\lr  1/,1\sey, .ind we 
herC\\ i th  hasten to send our deepest sym­
pathy, and record our gi <'at so1r,1w. \\\ 
slMll  be grat e ful 1f )Oll 11 1 1 1  kmdly fon1 ard 
ou r condolences to h i s iam1l1,  .t St 11t 1 intnt 
1 11 wl11ch all  at  this  addr{'ss  jom 111, a ll(! to 
)Oll i good s e h c s  \I C �xtend rcgnts I ll that 
you 11 111  fc�l lns loss 1 t·ry klenly hnth p<t 
sonal ly, and rn business." 
_. __ _ 
,\ J i· T TT L \ ?ll B E l � T .  of (.rc;�sl ooro', 
\1rill's " I  regret to ha1 c tu 1l'po 1 t  that .\ I i  
J ohn 1 111 r!c\·, a horn pla) l· r  o f  /\;rn m,u sl1  
l ' nzc, 1 1<1sscd away 011 Sunday, \ l .n 'iih 111 
his da) he has a�s1sh•d llolmes ). f i l h ,  H 1 ckle1on 
?\fa in ,  the S,1h :it 1 on \nil) ( Pa rkgat c Branch),  
and h'. .1wma 1 sh !! i s  i l lness lasted f<>r fourtf'l'n 
11ccks The hearers W{'rc .\ l cssrs L H( >1\ldt, J Langley (chamnan), I� S11anco11 (,('crrt;i r ) ) ,  
a n d  I I Ackroyd (conductor), all  mcmhcrs o r  
Tbwm a 1 s h  H e w:is om• o f  t h e  he'! hand•nwn 
of the dis!r icl  N t 1 Cr a practice d i d  I i ,· m i , � .  
hcfore 11 1�  fi l � t  i l ln<' ��." 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
C O L L E G E  O F  M U S I C  
l f f S l 'LTS 0J7"'T111-: S L ' H J ;.\ (; 
F'\ \ ;o. l l N.\T ! O N S  
H n l . \ I  D l l'LO!>l' l o ll.AO�. 
\lr , \  S {11ant (Sh 1 rehrook, '.\:nth) 
Tc.1cher, .\l r I I .  :'.\os�,  L 1< .\ ?ll , ctc 
Exarm11crs .\ ! es�r�. Dems \\'right, ?\\us B ,  
L I J,11 1 es, B . B l . ?1 , J l \\'nght, and 
J II \\ h1tc 
! ' H H  I M l '>: \l<Y ( , n,u� .. 
I /·\(11 ''"�11:;1�i11 (R nm mgton) ,  'I hco ry, I ' . \ ! , l ' ract1c:1l,  I' ?II ·1\.1chu, \ ! r  l l . \ l t • '"•  L I� \ ?l l , etc. I.. H ) .i n  ( l l iord),  Th eory, I ' ?I I  ; l ' r.tct'.cal, \ ' It 'l\•:1clll'r, \ 1 r  \\', l bhh1111, 1 1 .H l \ 1 .  /u /cn1udw /.' 
\\' Summe1 ,h 1 1 1  ( ( . lasgow), Tbcory, P.?11 ; 
l ' ract1cal ,  !' Te.1cl1e 1 , ?l l r  \ J .hh1.ok, 
l .' T C. L ,  etc 
,/r/t 11,1 .. ·d ' 
J \\' B ro therhood (La11gold), Theo n ,  I' .\I , 
l ' rac\ lcal ,  1' .\1 Teach e 1 , ?l ! r  H. ?\loss ,  
I .  I{ >\ . .\ ! , etc 
E \\ 1 l h a m s  (Coah 1 l le), ThtOT) 1'.\ I  
l ' 1 acuc:1l ,  I '  ?1 1  Te,1ch�r. \ l r  \ ,  J h h -
1mlc ,  F T <. L ,  C I C  
I 'm  l ' \H \ l OHY (to l l 1 p lorna) 
\\ I L1rg1 l'a 1 ts (l'.ukg.llt)  Tc.1Ch• r,,  \ l r  
I I .  \ l oss,  L ! <  \ ?I I . ,  a n d  \ l r. l '  S .  
B 1 tclwno 1 ,  H 13.C..\ I  
\\ S t{' \ (n !on ( ?1 1 a 1 drnhl•ad) T (' a c h e r ,  \ f r. 
\ J. \ �hp1>k, F T.C L ,  etc. 
Fx,t lll ! l llrS , B i r m i ngham, ?1 1 1 .  I l 'crr in , 
L11cestt 1 ,  \ l r. C ?11 ooit· ,  \\ tstnn-Stq•�r-.\ l . 11<·. 
\ l r  L. \hmm. ?\ ! Sc,,  !1 B C ?l l ,  L C , S \ 1 , 
( , Ja�gm1 , \ l r  (; Jlawk111 � , Nottmgham, ?1 1 1. J. 
t i . 1 ld11 1 n ,  U B C  .\ l ; l.1mdon, \ l r. ( ,  Thom1hon, 
B Il l \ l , L.(, S ?II 
Tlw " hoard " 11tsh to e:1:p1e-� tht'11 appreci.1-
t u m  o l  th e k m d  sen ice� o t  . 1 1 !  thr lxanm1ers 
.1 ncl 0 1  t h e  kind co-oper.t t ion o f  \lr \ l 1 hhlrt,  of 
h:otlwrham, .\lr l l u r\son,  0 1  B.th\1 ell ,  .nu\ ?l l r  
I .  \ Ll·a 1 c\ ,  U U C  ?I I . o l  S u eet 
Spl' C 1a l  th.;nks a 1 e  .i!•o d11c to the S t n· t l ord 
Old l ' nzc lfalHl for tht' splendid Sl' r l lC<' 
gratmt1011sly rcmkicd at the i\ fanchtster cx­
,1111 1 1 1atum� They cl 1 d  .1 h .trd j()h \ C r) 11tll  
: :: l\�:�·�1;11:�l:�l�f11 r:I ���I ,��(�I; 1<1111\ I 1;� :· �:·:�:l��:Ch ;�\�ll:�: 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
AND LEAGUE OF BANDS' 
ASSOCIATIONS 
(Commun icated) 
\ \ l'n 1 n t e 1 cst 1 1 1g and ll ,l iti l 1iH'C l l llg e of  the 
Ccntral " t <.numuce <l[ t 1 1c  League 11as hthl 
1 lce111l� at K 1 ng�11 ay !l.1 1 1 ,  Lund<1ll 
In r<p< i 1 t 1ng upon l>u�1ncss \1 h 1 c h  had t 1 <1ns­
j l l l l!l sine�· the prc\ :ous meeting. the '('Crctar) 
ga1 l iull <kt.ub o f  th e cui rcs 11011dcncl' \I �th tlw 
.\ l m 1 s t r) o f  Transpo1t on hd1 a l f  ot l\\o 
'.\ o r th am p1<111,h 1 re l 1.1 1 1d,, 11 h o  \1 erc 11nal1le to 
,�cure t1.m�po1t to l'nal 1 lc  them to at!l'nd the 
l .< 1 C{ste1  c<mk,t m\ing to fud sho1 tagc. It 
t i a 1 1 s 1 1 i rc c l  th.1t th e matter had heen tak< n up 
.tt \ e 1 \  ,Jmn noticl', .111d h.1d l o<·e11 (\ e.1 l t \1 1 th 
1 <• 1 )  1;romptl) and C\111 1 te"11�l,1 by the Tr.ms­
port a11 thon t 1 es The .'io1 th .1 1n ptor h lu rc \�so­
ci .1 t 1 < m  lldd since .1ccorded .1 t 1n,m1mous \ Ok 
of th ,1nks to tlit· J ... ague foi l h  p 1 ompt and 
su�ccs s i u l  .1cuon m tl1e matter 
The �ccn•tarv also 1 cportcd that  h e  had 
rl'Ct l l <(l  a number o f  cnq111r1es from h.tnd� 
.1sk111g ,uh ice upon tht: coi rcct procedure under 
the l lo11sc to ! louse Collecuons .\et.  l\epl 1<·� 
h.td l Jil'n �cnt that m accordance wllh the .\et, 
the pulicc 111 each rl 1 s tr 1ct  had po11·er t o  gi ant 
a l i cence t o  legit 1 m ,1 t c  0 1  g: 1 11 1 sat 1on � .  ,met ,1d 1 i Md 1 .:inds 11h1ch tll 1cd UJl(m collect 1011s "' 
get m touch 11 ! lh the local 1iol1ce m t ach 
mstancc. t\'o report of d 1 tli c u h 1 l· �  had htu1 
rccc 1 1 1· d  11 hcre thtsc 1n�tnt ct 1011s ll <' i �  e<1rne<l  
O\lt Prchm mary a r rangements for the lcctun· 
concert to be g 1 1en i n  C0!1 J lll lC!1on 11 1 t h  tlw 
\.\';dthamstm1 ( orpor,11 1011 \1 Cre ag1 eed II the 
con ce rt pro1ed t o  be successful l i tnn .111 
educauonal standpomt, it \I as hoped tha t  
s 1 1 m l a r  concerts may he .1rra11gcd t h 1 u11ghout 
the coun try. 
.\ n s 1 11 g  f r o m  a resolut1 (>11 rCCCJ \ Cd from t h e  
[.on d ,rn & l l o m e  ( 011n t 1l'S .\ %oc1at 1on , a long 
d i �cu ss i on took pl;ic.; upon the grant made h) l!.i\I . Treasury tor the c11co11ragcment of 
m u � 1 c  and the ,trt• d 11 1 1 1 1g  the w .1 1 .  It 1\3S 
fo•all)  agreed that the Lc.1g11c comm11n1catt' 
off1c1al 1)  \1 1 t h  the Cu1111cd appomted to d i rect 
tlH· gr.mt ,  p 1 css 1 11g for the case o f  the \ .and 
lll< > l l 11l<'11t to Le t.1k1•n into co11 � i dcrat1011, and 
th,u a 'l1h-co1mn111ec he fo1 med 1,, dea l 1 1nmc­
d 1 :n� I) 11 1 t h  pomts wh 1c\1 ma) .1 1 1 �e. 
---+---
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
The 0:1: fonl \s�oc1at 1 1i11 hdd 1 t� annual  
g�m ral me{ tmg d u 1  mg the pa-i mon th , wh�n :1 
soutul  l inauc1 . 1 l  1 1o�itmn \\ .tS nportcd. . \ l l  
o f l 1 c� 1 '  11 ('rl' n-ckckd, the sec 1 d a 1 r l i c m g  1\('r­
su.1<kd to co111muc 111 olhce fo1 another year, 
a l though, m CUllSC(jUCllCC o f  ]ircssu re o f  husi­
llCSs, h l xpr��scd a dcs11 e to hand 01 er hi� 
ot!Kc to some one else A s  no contest appear� 
to be pos�1 l o le  this year, ow111g to the losses that 
hands ha1 e sustained 1 11 t\1c1r mcmher�h1p 
t h n  ugi 1 ca l l 1 11g·11p, i t  has bct'n d ec i ded to 
a i r,uig.: 1 0 1  cuml 1 1 ntd cmicc 1 ts  h) neighbouring 
b.u1ds m lhl' 1 a nous p.irts o f  t h e  .\ssoc1;it1on's 
. 1 1 �.1 ,  I ll a u l  o i  d1ant.tblc ohjl'Cb. 
\\ 1 t;!(\ To11n ha 1 e snstamcd a loss o f  three tn(mh,·r, h) the rcmo1a l of the .\f i les fam i ly 
fr11m \\ 1 \1 1t_1 to Chippenlum, hut l am glad to kn,1 11 \\ 1tne) are s t i l l  carr) 1 n g  o n  wel l ,  despite 
tlH 1 1  ln,s�� 111 th is  and other d irections They 
g l l l' ;�  goo d prog1 .1mme l ll  the t<)\11! on ?\lay 
IRth.  11 h1ch 11as n1uch appreciated 1 1\' the 
to 11 1 1s fo lk • 
·1 ht· e ll.uh occ111rccl on t l1c ! Rth \ l a y  o f  
?l ! r. l .  1 :  (" l harh e ") C h fton, f o r  many years 
S< c 1  d.1r) o f  l l eacl 1 11gtu11, .1nd the 01 ganiser o f  
th.: han d  contl'�h hc!d h y  t l iun fo1· some )'t'a 1 '  The funera l took place o n  the 2 l st .  
! li g! i  \l\';. cumhe and t h e n  1 1e 1ghhou rs , /lazl,-111 1 1 <', .ir,· stil l  ah le to c.u r> 011 f:urly \1d1 .  ck"l ! l �l' t . •s�('�.  ;in d  the f o 1 1ncr arc husy \\ Jth p.1 1 k ,  crn1ccrts 1 11  th{'1r  tuwn, \I here they ha\ e lwt·n askc(! h� the Cc111 1 1c 1 l  to g 1 1 e an mcrcased n u mh.:r 0 1  piograrnmes this  yea1, The hand art' fo1 mnatc m hemg paid for these coucerts, unlike man) (and brgcr) places \\'her� the hand� ha1 e lo rely 011 what they get from col­lectmns to p:I) the i r \l ay. l arn sony I\) hear o f  th,· death o f  the fa1hcr o f  .\lr A G 1 '.ar�lo �1, 1hc handmast<'r o f  ll1gh \.V ) c o m lw l•,'(c1·l � m r, :u1d tt• 1 1 ck1 to lur11 my �incerc S) 111-p:ithy 1 1 1  lus ] c lSS ,  I ' l l' V l \'O. 
WRIGHT AND RuuND' s  BRASS BAND Nxws. 
BAN D  
I N ST R U M E N T 
BARGAI N S  
SHOP SOI LED AND 





sl ightly used band instruments wh ich 
have been taken 1n part exchange. 
In every case renovations have been 
executed by experts 1 n  our own 
workshops and the attractive prrces 
offer a wonderful opportunity to 
the thrifty buyer. 
Send for current list. 
R U S H W O R T H  
& D R EAPE R Ltd 
1 1 - 1 7  JSLINGTON • - LIVERPOOL 3 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
'.\ OTl S .\I  \ );  11ntes " l<.msomc & � l a 1les 
\\ �J..:s ha1 c jus t  (u!fil!t:d cngagc111cn1s at 
Ch{�tafidd and \\ .::therbv Shm1 (YnrJ..:3 ) . .  md 
dnl a turthc1 broadc.1st 1.:i thl.' Force" on \Jon­
,l;n \la) lOth \Vil! \ oe ,lt Lc1c...-�tt:r 0 1 1  Sund.11, 
lnnt 9th and h:ctter1ng on June JOth Ha1 c 
aho hooke(I a 11 cck's eng.1gcm...-nt 111 the l\m al 
l'.trk�. London for  the first \\<Ck in Sq>t\'lllh..:r 
�' rn to h<·.u the� could !H•t gct enough hand� 
10 t;n tl1\· hand contc�t ,m J1111t 8th 
., 
0 0 0 0 
\ l r  J \ � I  \ R S I!  \LL 11ntes . .  \{,11cns­
th·•rpc arc m 1 cry quicl mood JUSt : n  1 1n•sc11t 
0\1 1�g to the numhcr o[ men 11 ho .1rc 111 the 
i• ns , qmtc ha!( the members .ire scnmg, so 
th h.md 11 i l l  he unable to acCC\ll any engagl·­
m<.. .Jh 1h1s s<"'a"on, but I h;n c about t11 eh e ho� s 
an•l 1 oung men karmng, .1 11Cl h(>pe lo find onc 
"r 111 o good •ncn among them to brmg the ban l 
\ll tu mll strength for anothc1 se,1son I much 
1ucicr to brmg m� m1 11 pla,crs Ill' r.1ther than 
tn mg to roh other band• It zmght he a J.mgcr 
p;ucess, hut more sat1sf .1cton l<l t'\ cr) bod� m 
th\ lung 111 11 ,  .1s ''ell as br1 11gu1g morc 1 ...-cnms 
;nt , the mo1 en11_n1, 11 lnch 111 m) opinion i s  the 
! img 1 ic 11 t<> 1:1k,.; ,111<1 th,.; 11c�t for thl· kind 
11 <1rl<l 1 11 gcnel'a! " 
0 0 0 0 
t'O :\ S C I E ); T I OL'� \l l S I C I  \'.\ 11nH·� · 
' I 110111<1 l ike. through ) l>Ur  columns l<J t.�k...­
t11 c opportll!Ht) <ii congrat111.1t111g �!r J ( . 0 
\\ ebo;;ll."r.  conducto1 of th,.; \\'amg 1 0 1 es 0 1 1gm.1l 
Ro) S' L\,md. un hi�  fine pcrform,111cc m the 
C 1 ooc�le) P.nk Riple1 , utt Sunda) , 1 9th \i,1) 
1 understand 1h.1t this bo• s' h.md 11a� lonmd 
• 1 1  December. 1939,  and that '.l.l r \\ ebster C'lm­
J •  �\d and .1rranged all their m11,1c for 1h1s 
tonClfl ! teel sun' th.11  m .1 COU\'le o f  1 ear3 
1 ro-11 no11 these hou 11 i l 1  \.e m front of  "ome 
• > !  the other hands 111 the surroundmg distncb 
I h,1\ C p\.1�,,;(\ \\Ith se1 t'r.\\ d 1 ffcrcnt bands I ll  
:he ab()I C-mcntioncd 1>.1rk. hut nc1 cr yet ha1·e 
i �ccn such ,1 largt g,1thcring of  people then . 
I 11 1�h thc•C \\':u11grm l ho) ' good luck .ud 
l • rO"Jlel It� ,. 
1 1\ IE:\!JSHJP  o f  Bnst1 l 11ntt's '· l 
11uuld l ike !O �cc ,1 more f nendl� s1) 1nt �ho11n 
•n this an.1 \\ hen loan<lsmc11 11 ho h . 11e len 
gond-clas• \1,mds to come to work here ha1c 
m,,d,.; apphcat1om to ccrtam hands. the) ha1c 
not c1en hcen g11en .md1tions or  an) further 
nouce taken oi them Tins i s  not the \\:t) to 
tnat bandsmen. ,md I .1111 sure th,11 bands \\ho 
111;11 bc fortunate 11 1th a full complement o f  
pla�crs at tins l!mt', \I ll \  n o t  ,li\\ a� s he so . .  md 
1 f  the' don't 11ant thC'sC handsm('n, \\h) don't 
the� 1;ass them on to other bands who .ire not 
so 11t1 1  p\,1cc<l 111th playmg members ] Sccrc­
tar·l� 11ould <lo wclJ to put 1m 1t.1t1011s through 
the B B 1'\ columns stating their rcqt1 1 r...-mcnts 
I le(l sure the) 11vuld o!•t,1111 good hamlsmc11 
11ho 11 ould he 11 1 ! 1 111g to g11e their scn1ces 
l.lt us  ln·lp to m.11nt.1m all our hands dunng 
th1� cns1"  . tnd ,1f1cr11 ,1rds not iorg..:tt111g 
llan1tr" '0 
� 0 0 
I' l l" \" 1 \ 0,  our Oxford District corrcs1mn­
dcnt, 11 rites " I dccpl) regret to learn o f  the 
"u1lden death oi ) Our J\lr. V.'1lircd Halse), and 
l\nckr to �ou and to the mcmlicrs o f  h i s  fam1l) 
Ill) most sincere S)lllpa1!iy in  the loss thal you 
h,• \ l all sust.nncd b.; h i s  passmg His de.Ith 
11 1 1 \  also be a great loss to the br,1ss l1.1nd rno\e­
mu11, in  11. lllch he has been so ahk a worker 
for man) � car� past and I ns  place 11 1 1 1  he hard 
to fill lla11ng been .1ssoc1atcd 111th yon for 
� .. man) )e.ir�. ,1s a cbstnct scnhc, first  for  
Oxford ,  then ior \\ cssex, . 1ml  then ag,1111 for 
Oxiord ( 1 t  i s .  I 1lnnk, ncarh 20 \C.trs smcc I 
first commenced to 11 ntc 1l1c JoCal notes). I, 
1 1crsonall). fod a (\eep sc11St'. of  loss h) '.I.I r 
Hal�c) ' 5 death, .md k11 1 1 1\ that h...- '' 11\ lie much 
m1••('d l it the ollicc .\ I 1 smccrc s1'm11atl1 1cs 
ag;i.m to � Ou all " 
-
0 0 0 0 
\\l ·.S l" L O .:\ U O N [I< 11 ntes · '.\ l r .  J C 
I)\ �on, the popular conductor of Harm ell and 
<?thcr Londcm combmatJOns, has been \er) 1 1 !  l •  r some tune  pas t ,  hut i s  ha11p1ly now on the  
m<ncl ,  and ho11cs to he hack  wllh h i s  bands  1 cn· 
�oon In lu• ahscncc from Hanwcll (who a1C 
�ull London'<• hus1est lirass hand), young Eric 
Braungton ha• hccn acting .1s <lcpu1y-conduc­
tor, and it 1 '  .1 tribute to \lr D.; �011 .111d Fnc 
th.ll full rchears;1ls h,1vc hccn maintamtd 
d11r111g this tr� mg period Enc 11 as cntrustcd hy 
\lr Dyson 11 1th the co.tchmg .md con<luctmg of 
1110 quartcttcs .1t Bounds Grccn contest, .u1d 
l �t J>f17.C .1nd fourth place 11as the result. a 
1 en �at1s f.lctory cornmcnccrncnt to the con­
te�ting career of  a prom1s1 11g conductor Han-
11 di had a goiod <la) at this contest .  a" 111 addi­
tion to the success 1 1 1  the qu.1ncttc c lass ,  F. 
Hra1 1ngton and A1 1 craftsm.111 R rown 11crc 
fir�t and third rcspccti 1 ch m the .1 1 r  \,Hit 
championship, .n1d I· Lick uhta1 11ccl third pnze 
•1 the ju1 1 1or section " 
0 0 
l> \ l�Yl)U 11r 1ks " Su n )  I h,1 1 c  rw lll' l\S of \'orth \\'ales li,1ud� tin� nmnth. hut I ha1 e 
rccc:11cd a lcttn f rom '.1. l r  J F l >a 1 1 l·� .  "lcre-
t.tr.\ . , f  the Ll.1) C'>lllt',t, 11 hich 11dl  \.1! hdd <)n 
\ugu't ! Oth He point'< out that tins 1« the 
hrst time the1 h.11 c 111clucled a l 1a11(\  contc:�I 111 
th..:11 prng1,1 1{1111c, .1nd the prizes u l  £(J, [J .111d 
£ 1 /lU/- 11 ill, no (louht. look <;111,1 \ l  lout some 
loc.ll h.l!Hh h,11 c prunuscd �uppurt 'l he) 
\1ot1 id, hm\ c1 cr,  hkc com11..:ti to1 � 1 10111 a \,1ggcr 
are.1 to compctc, .111<1 1f 1h1s )C.tr ', sho11 1 s  a 
success they hope tu hmld up lnggcr 1mzes and 
cornpet1t i c 1 1 1'  On<' 11omt 11h1ch 11 d!  mtcrcst 
lnc,d hands and 11 luch a[,,1 should attract 
othc1s, 1 s  th,1t the h1c.1I  I.an(\, J.!a) '.l.l 1 1 1c 1 s' 
\\ d r arc lu�t\lllt•·, .1rc no\ .tllo11cd to compete 
1 1 1  th is  C<>lll\>\'t1tion Th�) ha1e .1cceptcd this 
<lcc1 .. H>11 1 11 good s111nt a11d h.1 1 <· < 1 tfcrcd thc11 
«e11 ic..:' .1s �te1• a 1 d$ tor  !h.ll d,11 11 Inch h,11 c 
hccu .1ccq1tc<I "I h...- shc111 1�  s 1 1111l.1r to lf:rn a1-
den ! 'ck Flo11 er Sho11 , cntcrta111ments, ctc 
The.; h.ll  c .1ppo111tcd .1� one o f  the adJud1ca-
1Pr<; \lr J H Donlan. h.111d111,1stc1 vf  the Lia.; 
Band, 11 ho i� 1cn ca1><1hlc \J�s1ck« 1i,1ng 11 cll 
kno1111 .1nd popul.11 r\ 0 11 bands. thcrc ,1 1 <.'  not 
man1 OJJJH1rtun1t 1..:s tor  1;ontcst111g thi�  ) Car, 
• ll  d;1 1101 kt this 011c pass, (in c them .1 good 
e11tr.1 .uid then the) 11 1 1 1 .  no donht, m .ikc ll 
.m annu,1 1  (' 1 cn1 '' 
0 0 0 
'.1. 1 1  \ \\ BOi\D.  secret.HI 11 1 1 tcs 
" \ 1 dc1· <:; i [ 1 .;r attcnd...-d the r('ccnt \"oc1 .lt1011 
champ10n�hq1 qu.1rtcttc .md solo C<Jn\<.',t, .uid 
sc111 1athcr ,1 \.1rge �1Hr), t\\o qu.utctte pa1 ues 
and s..:1 <.:11 Juniors 1 1 1  the j ll ll lOr sfo11 -mclod} 
ch,1mp1011�!1 1p Qu.1rtcttc JMfl) ',\' 11 c 1 �  
succcsst 1 1 l  1n  " 1 11 11mg third pnzc .1nd t h e  charn­
p1onsl1 1 p  t 1 ophy for the h 1ghcst placed hand nt 
their 011 11 g1 admg O t  th1• se1 e11 j11n101� th 1 ct· 
11crc s11cc..:s�ful 111 gaming second. th i i tl ,1nd 
tourth pnz...-s Th1-, 1 dlects gicat c1ed1t ' 'n 
Couductor L I{ J N 1cholls fo1 the tune spent 
1c.1ch 111g the j l1111ors o f  the b.md, 0 1  11 h1d1 
th..:ic ,\t c  11011 t11 cnt1 I \\as .it the h,uulroom 
on ,1 r�ccnt _\ [ond.1) c 1 cn1 11g, 11h1c11 i s  .1 1 1 1ght 
for j lllllOrs 011!� and 11 as q11 1 t.; surpri�cd 11 hen 
l_ s.m t11 e11t1 ]a,\s seated 011 foims 11 1 th a 
l 1 l .1ck\ioa1 d  11; the front of  them .1nd  ,\1 1  L l� 
I l'\ 1cholls " 1 th thc d1,1lk Tlw�c l.Hls seemed 
t(• l 1c  quite cllJ<l� mg the !...-sson. ,1rnl \l h�n � 
11ucstw11 11 :1> asked thcrc \\,1s soon ,1 sho11 ot 
11 u1d� of those 11 ho thought they h.Hl the 
1 1 1�11 ._1 The h.md :11 c 1.1kmg grl:1t c.1 1 c ot  
their j \H\ior tncmhers, .md mtcnd holdmg a 
so 1 lo cu11test of  their 01111 c.1ch 1e.1r for the 
hcncht o i  thcsc lads . •  \ chal!cngc" troph) 1 s  to 
he p 1  escntcd to the best JUn10r  at  this contest, 
.1lso medals to the pnzt\1 1nners '.1.1) .1d 1 1CC 
to \i.111ds 11 ho ha' c J U ll lOt mcmhcrs i s  to 
01 g,nusc ,1 solo contest of  their own. also < ntcr 
the Luls 1tl .1ssoc1al1011 solo contcsts, as tl1 1 �  i �  
the fin..:s t  t ra imng a lad c . 1 1 1  h .1 1 c  1 1 1  sch­
co11h<le11c, " 
\ l'L \ Y l :\I ( ,  '.l. l l'.. \ I B E I� oi \\ 1dnc' Sul • ­
"cnpt 10 1 1  11 ntcs " I t 1s  11 1th d<t' ! '  rtgrct l 
h,11 e tv .u111ouncc the death of  '.l. l r  J.1ck 
John�ort, .\ 1111\tton \\ 1dncs, kno1111 to his 
t n �nds as  ' Tickler ' lie  passed :111.1� <Ill 
F11d.11 111or11111g. �Li) 3rd, under rather t 1 .1g1._ 
C l l Cll!llSl.lllCCS lie \\.IS horn Ill 1 &1 1  �o tlut 
he 11,1� in lu� 79th 1 car II c 11 as .it \ 1 ,111d 
1 chc:a 1 s .1l 011 Tucsd.1}: .\pr1l  JOth, .1tte11d111g to 
the hxmg ot the music st.111cb. ·' iuh hl h,ts 
dune s 1 11cc the b.111d 11.1s fo1111t(\ some three 
\cars ago, .uni !Ms ne1e1  m1�scd .1 h,l!ld prac­
tice . not c1 cn the lil.1ek-out p1c1 cntcd him 
.1ppcarrng, so mttrcstcd 11as l ie  1 1 1  the h.111d 
He 111 1 !  he sad!) missed \J� all the members . •  1s  
the) all thought .1 grcat deal : lhont ' L\ 1g­
hcartcd Tickler ' Hi•  first JJcl!e \"m contest 
\ 1as  111 187.l 11 hc11 \[,\tl1.1m '.1.1 1 1 1 �  11 011 on 
Dmor.1h ' lie  nc1cr  m1s"cd .l �mglc co1111'i\ 
�1nc(·-m.1kmg .1 grand total o f  67 C< ill•�·cut1 1 c  
I I S l lS  II 11ho11t a hrcak I \\\>!Hier I I  111�(>1\e C.111 
lieat this .1ttcnd.111cc lie heard C\ Cfl h.111d .11 
these contests, .u1d (hd not \c,1 1 c  the r-oorn unt i l  
the J , 1:; !  note 11 .is played by th..: 111 11n1ng h.111d� 
\lc \\ ,1s .l •1 cll-kno11 11 figure m the p.u k  hcrc. 
.1nd \1 h� 1 1e 1 er ,1 b.1nd concert 11.1s g11 t.:1 1  he 
11.1s .1l11 ,11 s  1 1 1  ,1\tcndancc. 11c1 er  h.1 1 1ng 111 1s�cd 
.lttcndmg smcc the park was opened some 40 
)l'ars .1go I sho11ld 1mag111c he mnot ha1 c 
left  scores of the B B N m h i s  house .1s he 
.1h1a1 s put thCtll awa1- for future reference. 
afte1 re,ldmg samc l .k11011 h1s old friends,  J 
Oakes and .\ Ea1cs, 111 \ l  be sorn to hc 1 1  O t  
his  demise,  as the' kne" " Tickl<r·· \\ \1! " 
0 0 0 
OUSER\'£1{ (l,1h of Wes�cx r\otcs) 11 ntes 
" I t  \1.1s .1 profound shock to me to learn o f  
the passmg o f  our esteemed fr iend, � ! r  
Wilf red !lalsc1·. a n d  I am confident t h a t  all 
handsmcu wil l · mourn the loss o [  one o f  our 
foremost gentleman To know l1 1m was an 
inspir,111011 .md h is  kmdl} .md gernal rn.11111c1 
and pcrsonaht\ 111 1 1  be missed b\ ni«n) 11 ho 
had come 111!0 personal contact 11 itl1 lnm To 
his  sorro\1 mg wife .111d fan11!y. and also to 
his  colleagues on thc B B � staff, J 11otdd 
cx1cnd, 011 behalf oE  .111 bandsmen 1 n  the 
\\lcsscx ' area our profound sympathy �lay 
he rest m pc.ice I t  11as .1lso a matter of dccp 
1egrct th,11 T heard nccntly of  the prolonged 
1 l l 1 1e�s of  � !  r Charlie Pmnc), the esteemed 
.11id po1mlar conduc1or o f  Crc11kcmc Sil\ tt  
Ht h.1s hcen i l l  s 1 11cc the e, 1rly part of  the 
yc.ir (so Ill) m formant tells mc) 111th rathc1 
serious head trouble which culmmatcd 111 his 
h,l1mg to cnlcr the hosp11.li for  a dcltc,nc 
operation m the head On makmg <:11(111 1r 1es I 
l1car he i s  now out of the hospital and has been 
recupcratrng at  the seaside. I .u11 sure I am 
, oicmg the £ccl1 11gs of al l  V.'csscx bandsmen 
m 11 1sh1 11g h im a speedy and complete 
rtco1er) To al l  my \\'esscx friends 1 scnd 
mv best 111shcs,  .1nd regret l do Hut sec ,\ll} 
1 cports m .my 0 1  the band Press o f  ho11 the 
hands 1 1 1  Ill) late ,1rea arc Llrmg Do send 
.dong somethmg to " \Vcstern Boom " occa­
s1011al!y [ am sure (unti l  l return), hl 1, d[  be 
1 ery pk.1sed to a1;comm<>clatc )Ol\ 1n his 
reports " 
B ESSES [. \I), of Whitefidd, 11 rttcs · " The 
b.1nd mo1 c111cnt needs a st imulant Just  .1s our 
f1)otball , u1d cricket ch1bs arc sc.1rch111g for 11c11 
ideas to m,u11t,1111 mtcrcst 111 their games, so 
should 11 c cndca11>11r to mtroducc m eans 
whc1 ..:by enthusiasm for the mo1 cn1c11t wi l l  be 
contmucd until normal pcoplc aga111 rule our 
dcst1111es L.1ck o(  engagements .111d p11hhc1ty 
will bnng about stalcm,1tc The hand room 111 1 1  
not for alwa.; s sa t i s f)  the desi res of  � 1 e n  the  
most loyal o f  bandsmen Therefore somcthmg 
f resh must be thought out lJands ha1 c g 1 1 c n  
unselfish!) o f  t h e i r  scn 1ces for R e e l  Cross 
1unds,  b11t the puhhc 11011 w.mt 1ar1 ct1 J 
tt ust no one wi l l  accuse me of bc111i too 
opt11mst1c, or  of c1cn funhcrmg the 1 1 1 te 1est  
o l  one par1 1cu1 . 1r  h.md Onc of  th,;:  most 
regretted o f  the ma11)  social mst 1tut 1ons we 
might  lose .  as a result  o f  th,;: present  \ 1 ma­
geddo11 11 ould he !he end of  our 1111 11 cmcnt 
Th.it is iri danger Let 11  not happen \\ e 
IH'C<I to kl•cp tht' puhhc mt�rt'Stcd S" let 11" 
tl} .1nd �.1tl'r for  their interest, .1nd 1111.:1dent.1l l1 
to g11 c .m 1 11ccrH11c to the hands and cult 1 1 .1tc 
t 11..:ndsh 1 p  also l o  i t  jloss1lilc .1 rrangcment• 
could he 111.1<\c fu1 ,1 new :tSJ)t'Ct m rcg.1rd to 
concert 11 ork ' _'.l.l ucl1 mor,• monc1 111\] h a 1 c  
to he r.us('d t \ l  s11ccou1 .md sooth · our sen ice 
iolks \\ h� not tntcr-chst 1 1ct nu��cd b.111 d s '  
The JM1 1  mg o f  sucli l•ands bc\011 mcnlloncd 
11 ould he an .11tract1on tor large ,n1d1cncc� 
Lm lo�urcs such 1s p::u ks, fmith,11! .u1 d  cricket 
ground�. .lr{ m111 .11 .1 1 l , 1hk. 1 Cr) l tttle 
t'XJICllSC 11ould hc c:nt.11kd, .11111 f 1  lt.:ndsh i Jl•, 
much dl'S1 rcd, 11 ot1l(l rc>ult I f  our 11101 emeut 
1 �  to �11n 1 1 e, i t  mu�t put all cnmH' . �iikcn. 
.tnd h,1<[ f..:elmg m thc .i�h-hm .md, like tl1c 
11c11 g•>1 crnmcnt. 1•01k fo1 th<l common guod 
(>I .111 �lr s11ggc:�t1011 1 �  ll oine and home 
hxm1 c "  to he .1rrangccl thus-Besscs and l>ykl' 
.n � l a11ch..:stcr .md Bradford, Bicl.:crsha" and 
U nghousc & R.1stnck at  \\'igan and Hal i fax. 
\\ mgates .md S!.utl111a1tc at Bolton .111d H11d­
dcr�ficld. l·odcn's and Baxcndak's could abo 
.irr.mgc .It Crt11 l' and clse11hcrc. 11nh :tll) 01 
the ahon. and so 011 tht ough the 1 .1nous dis­
tncts The H('d Cro«S comm1ttcc 11ould g!adh 
undertake ,111.; arr,u1gcmcnts \s .t l urtllt'-r 
.111ract1011 th� solntst� oi 1 1� 1 tmg bands should 
be gncn prcic1l'nce for solo 11ork Pcrha1h 
some r,•spo11 :;1hk hod1' \\ i l l  t.1ke thc 1 t 1 tl ! . 11 ! 1 c  
l o  hrmg tl1 1� I<> the 110l1CC o t  b.111ds COllC<' rned "  
. . . 
�lr .\J..\ l" 1 Cl J.l Ei\. '1 ho iect:ntl) r<:tircd 
from l· odcu's, "ntcs .- ' Somcont:. 11ho 
t:v1dently kn01\:, my regard fur Pendleton Old 
band, l1.1s sent me ,1 ,,;utung regardmg 1b d1s­
bandmg, and I am very sorry to read it. Of 
,,;our::.c I left Pendleton early m 1911 and did not 
know .\lr Xe11ton. the band s secretary. I 
heard the band at Stalybndgc contc�t a couple 
�i}�:%s a1\�0�n�n; ;a� a�� a�:c�71:�sc I a���:f��� 
nccted "1th Pendleton ' Old for .tbout U years, 
twelve of which I 1\aS Secretary, and 1t  1s my 
proud boast that dunng that period Pendleton 
Old was one of the finest brass bands of Lanca­
shue Xcvcr ;:wtually feared by top notchcrs 
::.uch as Besses, Dyke, or Kmgston. but 1;crtamly 
1cspectcd, for Pcndlctoit ahrnp gave a good 
account of themselves, and o n  many occasion� 
gave the best a btt of a shock Y.?s, l am proud 
to  rel\le!llbcr the years that 1 \\Orked for the 
old band I could add .1 lot to the report. Thi,, 
mentions .\lr H11nmer Yes, .\lr. Hnnmer 
c:ountc<l P 0 amongst lus oldest bands, and 
11 1th \' mgates , Crooke, l'cmbcrton Old, etc , 
had a forn11dable hst of bands under his care. 
Pendleton Old, and their o!d Secretary, 1\cre 
proud to have had the honour of also havmg the 
tmtion of .\lessrs 011en Gladney .md Gray ; 
all the�c gcntlcmen as�1stc<l in m.1k111g 
Pendleton's library of music grcat and unique 
by their arrangements But the report fa1b 
to mention the name of one man, '"thout \\luch 
any report of Pendleton Old cannot be com­
plete, viz , .\lr Ben Powell Old Lancashire and 
Yorkshire bamlsmcn 1\11 ! remember ge111al Ben, 
who, as bandmaster, and for a lung period solo 
cornet, did nrnd1 to place Pendleton Old 111 the 
proud position they held for many year�. It 
�eems s.1d to me that JUSt \\ ht:1\ I am l.1ymg 
do,1 n my m�trumcnt, to hear of the band that 
I 1<orked so hard for conung to an end I knew 
they had been ha, mg adverse time�. but I had 
hoped the old spint "ould ha1 e asserted itself 
and they •1ould ha\c pulled through I have had 
happy times and proud rno111e11ts '"th Fo<len's 
(•1ho 11011l<l not have 11ith such a ,,;0111b1nat1on ')  
but the happiest day::. of my bandmg career 
\\Cre spent with Old Pcndlclon I treasure 
many memone�. and the succes�e� 11 e ach1c1'cd 
{to me) appc.ucd great ! suppose the fact that 
"e had to 1• ork so hard 11 a� the reason \ good 
lot of lad.;; they 11crl' Seve1,d of them ha,·e gone 
to their re11anl. but their memor) 1>11l be ever 
green \\Ith 111c .  1'001 Old Pendleton ' "  
LANCASTER & DISTRIC'!' 
Standiast \\ ork�. under .\ l r  \ B ro11nh1 l l ,  
opened their season's  conc,,;rts on the \\ cst end 
Pier. on \\'h1t-S1111da) , 11 hc11 a l.irge .tnd appre­
c1at1 1 c  cro11d CllJO)ed their nmsic. lhc) also 
ga1 e the first  pcrform,1ncc 1 11  the \\'il 1 1,1mson 
Pa1 k on the fol1011 mg Sund.1) Cl ( nmg 11 hcn 
the hand was m good to1m 
Lancaster S I\ (B.1ndmaskr I· r.111c«) arc husy 
each week-end with their local 11ork 
'.l.lorccambc S \ .  ;ire still progressmg unde1 
'.l.lr :\ .  Pncc. Th{� pl.<) ed 10 good crowds on 
the sa11c ls d 11 1 1 1 1g \\ h1 tst11H1de "I hey were 
rcccntl) presented 111th three 11..:11 ms1 1 umcnts, 
mclud111g a monstn· bass, 11 hen a plc.1s,111t c 1  en-
111g 11as spent � l r  J \\'cst\\ Orth mad..: the 
\ITl."SCiltat\011 
'.l.lorccamhc Born'. undc1 �lr \ [ c{_,mnc�s. 
11 ere 1 c1  y bus1 during \\ h 1 t-11 eek 011 the pro­
menade 1;.mdstand«, playmg to good cro\\ d� 
Sorr} l h.11c no 11c11s irom l ' 1 l 1 1 1 1g H op..: 
to hear good 11c11 s t rom .\11  Sohcc 
JOII); O'-G \ l  \ T 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
I heard Farr\\\Orth Old at Bdk Yue, .md 
thc.; ga1e , 1 1 1  1 1 1- ,md-out performance : 1t 
seemed th.11 the' 11lrC sho1 t o f  th.11 confidence 
to 11m the first. pn1.c. and .drnost c1 ery b.tn(\ 
11crc the s.unc ·1 he� ga1 c  t11 0 concerts 011 th..: 
Central Pier ,  Blackpool, on the 1 9th �l .1.1 
I \\as d1s .lJ)]IOl11tcd 111 not hcarmg the l l:l l l 1 -
11 el 1  lland \\ hat 11<1s the 111.ittcr, \fr .\ lorgan. 
th.11 ) Oil d id  not compete " 
Hon\1ch Old g.1 1 t' ,1 mce rendering of  thc 
sc\ection for the B Slclllln at Belk \"ue, hut 
did not man,1gc to c.1tch the judgl's car Bctt...-r 
luck next t 11nc ' 
\ kttcr 1 S  to h.uH\ trom \ l r  r K.1) , �ccre­
catr o i  Holton B 01"ugh, 111 11 h1ch h e  say� · 
·• \.\'c arc now rchl'.lr�\11!( tl1 1 cc t imes vcr 11 <'Ck : 
the a11endances .ire 1 er1 cred1tahlc m i.1cc 
M the cxistmg c1 rcumsta1;ces, .md the practice� 
.trc 1 er} cn)O)ahle and 1nstrnct1 1 l, through the 
med111111 o f  \ 1 r  J \\' l!ugh�s· g�m,11 !1} The 
h.111d ha\c 110\1 fulfilled some m111or engagc­
mcnts \\ith tlh· 1 r  usu.11 credit in pl.1 • 111g .11111 
hcl1 a 1 iour Still n1.1n� m 01 c sm.11! engagcmenb 
.ire to he untlcrtakcn ) et and. o f  course, 11 ill 
he trc,1tcd w11h JUSI the: s.unc .1h1 l 1t� as 1i thc1 
11 cre an 1mport.1111 p.1rk joh \\'<' .1rc no11 
a11 aitmg the 1 ctn m o f  thc otlicial progr.1111111c 
to he selected for Stanlc1 Park, Blackpool, so 
that e1  cry .111c11 t1on 111.1) he paid to cach item 
Like our 1wighho11 1�. F.1rn11 orth Old.  11 c fcd 
honourc<l h) th is  c11g.1gcme11t \I\ pla) ing along 
11 1th the pick o f  the countr.; , and shall tr� t < •  
keep our rc1mtat1nn good " Th.mks,  � I  r Ka, . 
i><'st \\ 1-.hcs to � nu ,1ml the ha11d 
-
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l'ERSONALS 
\ l r  ( I .  YOR \TH 11 ho 11011 the B U � 
(, , , ld \ l ed.il .1s bandmaster of S.mke1s' (astlc 
\\ 01ks B.111d,  at the '.\la} Bcllc \ uc' F...-s t 1 ,a l ,  
"nt•s " I  rccc 1 1 t·d the H B N .  Gold Ueda! 
q11 1 tc s,itel) , ,md smc..:rel) 1hank }OU for such 
.1 linc memento o f  S.111kC) s' Band "mnmg the 
'.I. l a) Belle \"uc (h:1mp1on«hq1 ,-\mong many 
cong1.1tu lat1011s 1cce 1 1 ed, the nice letters from 
thl' scc1cta11cs ot  Bolton Boro' and Dn\lcy 
B,•nds (\t'scr1 c special mention On behalf  o( 
Sankc)s' .  plc,1sc accept our S)lllll.1th_1 on the 
!nss o l  '.\lr \\' JL1lsc.; , and 11 c 111sh 1 1111 ('\ 1ry 
'<l!Ccess l tl  tll�· futun .
. 
0 0 0 0 
� f r  U \\' !I) .-\ S l-' l :\ .\LL 11r11es " It 11 as 
th..: 111tcnt1011 o f  Ransome & �larks Uand co111-
11111tcc to tr) and keep uv the .11111ual contest. 
.md I c i rcul.1nscd a large 1111mhcr o f  hands .11 1  
. 1round the d1stnct askmg 1 1  11c coul(I at  least  
get , \ ! \  entr� o f  s 1x bands to run .1 contest  on 
S.lturd.1:, Jun..: 8th The rcsponsc, howner, 
11as not  enough to warrant us  runnmg the 
e1 cnt, and 1 wish, through )Ollr paper to st.1tc 
on behalf of  Ill) committee that the \t;nturc is  
off I thank the hands 11 ho ga1 c us  their pro­
mise o l  ,1n entr} , hut 1 t  \I  as not l nough to 
c.1rr� 011 the c1  cnt " 
'.I. I t  J \ (. K BOUDICE. cuphomum soloi�t .  
b.1 11d to.;,1chcr, :ind .tdJuclicator, 11 rites · Kmdl) 
.dlo11 me: to congratulate and thank the U.111ds 
11!1,1 co11111ctcll 1t tl1c Edmhu1 gh lhant1cs con­
test 011 Samrd.1), \ l.11· l l th I am surc [ 
1ccci \ cd a plc,1sant surpnsc, 11 hcn j udging at 
th1<; co111�st, .it  the good pl .1) mg 01  the bands. 
. 1 1 1d I .1111 pleased to tl1111k they arc rnakmg 1 
l o'-'ld q,md to keep our hr.1ss hand mo1 cmcnt 
to the 1 1 0111 \\ h i lc some o f  their comrades arc 
;o\\a1 to heh> and 11 1 11 a 11 orld's peace. The 
1 1nz<-11mnmg h.mc!s j1l.1)t'd rcall1 ditficnlt sclcc­
tHJns in(\ ga• e  me good 11crform,1nces The 
first-j )nzc l>.iud pl.l ) C d  � our  fin<' ' );,1bucco ' 
stlect1on ! 11 ouhl .dso hkc to th.111J..: an(l con­
gr,1tulatc 1l1e prcsukn t, \ l r  llannafonl, .1nd 
the gcn1,il secrcta n ,  \lr .\kxander, .rnd his 
cormmttcc, for c:ncouragmg the h.rnds li) kecp­
the contest gomg als\J lor the kmdness .md 
co11sak1 dtton thc.1 he�to"cd upon me while on 
d11 t� , \\) 1 1d1 .n\ds another pk.1s.11ll mcmot) to 
th..: 111.u1� I h.11 c o i  � 1 11111.lr c1 cnts " 
Lieut H ( \ !· OX, o l  H.lllcr,t, N Z ,  11rote 
ns  recent!) rene\1 mg lus  subscrqJIJOll to the 
13 B N and ordcrmg a numl>cr of  cornet solos 
In  the course of  h i s  kner he said " �1y 
daughter,  aged 20 years. 11 011 the New 7.ca!and 
section o f  the ' Dame Ncll 1c �Lelha Rc(111est 
\ oc,i\ SchoL1rship.' She sang ' Thou Mon 
strous !'1cnd ' (l'1delis) and ' Sunlight • D r  F 
Staton, of Shcfhcld. and �I r Bullock. u(  Chnst­
church, were tl1c j udges. 1 h.1d a 1 cry pleasant 
eh.it with 0 1  Staton after the co111cst reg.irdmg 
music 111 England, .md fo1111d that he took .1 
grc.tt mterest m h iass  h.mds It  11as mtcrest­
mg to kno" th.1t some oi Ill) old f ncnds m 
Eug!aml II ere wdl kno11 11 to 111111 r ClljO}' 
read mg the B B :\ and pa1  ticularh e11jo) the 
r10H·� \\ nttcn liy }Our )[anchtste1 con cspun­
dtnt . the� ,ue ah1 a ) S  so l iroad mmdtd .md 
111tdligent [ .d�o .nlrmrc the 11ork o f  the 
Sccictar) o t  the 'Alex. 011cu ,\tcmonal 
Schol.irsh1p, '  ,1iHl I \\Ouk! he pleased tu donate 
a X c\\ Zc,dand cui io as a pnzc 1 f  the1 111>11ld 
ca1e to 1ecept same _\ [ r  011cn \I.IS ,1 great 
f ncnd o f  mmc • •  md he and 1 1 1 .m) others m­
cl11(l 1 11g the fo11ndcrs o f  } Ollr firm. h .11t· hcen 
i i  1emls !(> all 1 .. ind�m..:n ft)T all tlllll' " 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
\\ nh the cxce1•t11m of liands able to .1ccqit 
hro.1dca�t 111g.1gcmc11ts. h:111d m,11tcrs arc quiet 
Dan cl g.1 1 ..:  a progr.u11mc lrom U B L  \Jll 
S.1tu1(i.l), 27th -\pri ! .  under Fred Rog,m j !l llr . 
'.\ l  r Rogan, �e11r , l ocmg md1sposed ior the: past 
11\ <J mouths (.I.id to rc1mrt he 1s on the 1 0:J.d 
to 1�cu1lfl U11kss there .1n· c.111ccl1.tt1011s 
1h1• Ii.me! 1ia1 c some •) f their usual engagements 
to fulfil ,\t .\1 r, Pa1slc), Cl)dcliank, am! lroon 
� t11mi lns  h,1\ t' suffered much h1 the 11.H, 
their solo cornd. '.l. ! r  H.111k1ns .  J i inr . !icing 
c.1lkd up 111 th other key men Th..:n there r1 c 
man} on rn11 1nt1ons, all tlus n1.1kmg rehc.trs.ds 
d 1 tl1cu lt  
G. t l s ton aa• carr)  mg 011 u 1ulcr  ),] r ! [0\1 ie ,  
1 1 f  t'.: e \\ 11\J lns.  l m t  1 doubt 1 f  au� c11g,1gcments 
c.111 l>c .1tt�mpt�d \\ c ,dl ha11g 011 h.; .1 thrc.1d I 
R J::G \L 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I \\a« son\ lo hear of  the death o f  � I  r 
\ l"'n Bul111Cr, solo cornet, of  '.l. l ctropol1 ta11 
\\'orks, 11 ho had onh hcc11 a mcmlier .t fc\\ 
months H e  " ·IS of  .l chcer f11I d 1s 1ms1t1on. and 
1• d i  he missed b) . i l l  11 ho k11c1\ h im : he c.tmc 
from the \\ est R 1 d 1 11g o f  Yorks 
The l •.111d111g nc11 s oi  the month is ,  of  course, 
thc tenth .llltt\lal '.I.lay Championship at Bdlc 
\ 11<· . .  md 1 1  11 ,\s good to mecl so m.rny old 
i 1 1 cnds ,rnd to make the ac<1uam\a11cc of  some 
!H011 one� \'en· plc.1�cd to meet :\lr J Bnl't  
.1g.1 1 1 1  11 ho 11 .t•; tlw .1dJ11d1c.1tor 111 �tc\1011 \ 
The l,ist tm1c I in et th1� gc11t!cma11 11 .1� at 
�1 1dg...-11,1h·r. 
Thc hrq pr11e HI section \ 11 ,1s a11 arded to 
S,1t1kl'-'" ·  umlcr �[r .  C 1 Y m ,1th Th1" h.in<I 
]Jut up a splcncb<l pcriorm,mc..: 11 h1ch did credit 
to \l r Yorath and the bandsmen \\ hat a 
pleasant �urpns...- for the 11m111ng band to come 
! 1 0111 thc '.l.hdlauds 1 Sankc) S mtcnd to eel<'· 
hr 1tc their successes ,\t Belle \ uc mcl Le1cc�tcr 
11 hen the fi 1  m open a ntw cantc�n short[\ '.I.I) th,1nks to '.l.lr \lhcrt Y.11cs, o f  '.1.la111 er� 
\ 1 <1 1 1 1 ,  1 1ho  were third 1n scct10n \,  1 o r  the 
homcl) chat 11 1th him and some o f  h is  men 
l ' le.1sc(I to sec '.l.lr H ,\lort1111cr, and to con­
gr,11111.uc lmn on ha' mg \\\ O h.mds each 111 
the JlTIZ\"' 1n  class B ln class C the out­
"tandmg pcrtorm,1ncc. 111 111} up1n1on, \\,1s that 
o f  Black l )�ke J 11 11 1ors . • md I \1as suqmscd .11 
th�111 hemg a<1.1rdcd second, lor [ thought thC) 
IH!\lld '1:11 c hecn placed first The) 11 i l l ,  
oh1 1011sl) . c.trr) on the fine tr,1ditmns ot  the 
Black 01 kc Band 
H,�;;�l;��il lt'� l 1���cta��r t� r����1\��cof  :>. 111)cr�� 
�r�� �)\� ,�� ( \;u��elfl .mgle) ' II ho II .IS Cl  l(lcntl� 
L.lllglc) \1 cre engaged ,it the opening o f  .1 
nc11 park at  B nerley Hill on the ! I th J 
understand the) put up a fine performance, and 
this engagement i s  the forerunner o f  others to 
he 111 adc h.; till' U nerlcy J-1 ill Council .  Th...­
h.rnd l1a1 c SC\Cral eng,1gements, hut the political 
« 1 tua11011 docs, o f  course, cancel some. 
Cosdc� held a successful slow-melody contest 
anmngst their 01111 11layers m their b.mdro.im 
on the .'ith, when .\ l r  J T Oorn, o(  Dunlo1•�. 
, 1djud1ca!l"d [ 1 1  h i s  su1111nmg-up remarks the 
.1diud1cator remarked on the 1mprovcmcnt m 
the pla1111g s 1 11cc the last contest a )ear ago 
Cou11c11lor :-Joel Kmgle) was ch,u rman, and 
impr<:sscd upon thc .1ssembl) the importance 
oi the hand m Cosclcy Only that mornmg the 
hand had been engaged to attend church 1\ 1th 
the Council The chairman thanked '.l.l r Dorn 
for lus interest m the band, and �[r B rmon, 
0 1  L.u1glcr. «econdcd this motion \J r Britton 
ga1 c some cncouragmg a1h1cc to the hand. a1u\ 
pmntc(I out how tsscu11.d 1 1  w.1s for th1 111 '" 
stick tog .. ·thtr. and tnake the liand ,1 cn·d1t t<' 
Cosele�- J-\ONOl" l.: B H IC H T  
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
! h1okburgh h.n c been 1e r.;  b.1dl) hit b) tin• 
l.1st 1110 ,1gc-gro1111s c.dl-up They arc 11011 
rcduccd to ten pl,1)<'rs and, conscqucntl), 1\1 1 1  
not be acceptmg cng;igcments for concerts th i s  
season The) arc not downhc,1rted, howe1 er .  
and .ire st i l l  rccc11 m g  cngagcments tor  d.mccs, 
ctc , m the surroundmg 1 i ilages 
li,1rro11 Iron & Steelworks were disapi�intcd 
.1t the 1�stponcmc11t o f  Freckkton contc�t 
The.; h.1<l been rehcarsmg well, and lll' rc 
looking forward to it  JI01\c1er. the) arc 
liookmg up 11e\1 for 1hc s<.1son, m sptte o t  the 
Corporat10n's short-sighted pol1C) m cancclhng 
p.1rk concert� for the durauon F.ngagernenb 
booked so far mdudc three Sunda} dates at 
(;rangc-01 cr-Sands, :1nd the Ul1 er�ton Car­
illi al m add1t1011 to the Barrow Hospital 
t'.tradc and the St  Jarncs'  Church \1111 1vcrsar) 
Nc11 (lrt1m� and .1dd1t10nal music h,1 1 c  been 
purchased and, lit spite o f  \\ ar-t1mc 1;ondit1011�. 
.1 goo(\ s<·ason i s  assure: ___ LF�TO. 
READING & DISTRICT 
·1 he Read mg Town Council ha' e again maclc 
.ir rangcm..:nts for the loc,d b,111ds to g11 e ver­
formanccs m the Council's parks dunn� the 
summer The scncs opened 011 Sunday. 1 2th 
�!a) . the Tcmvcrancc '.1.hl1tary pl.1y111g 111 the 
l'almcr Park. and the Sprmg S P .  on the 
Thames-side promc11adc. w 1 cry good aud1-
c11ces, 1d10 thoroughh· CnjO) Cd the at1ract11 c  
programmes suhmttted uralcr their rcspcct i 1 c 
h.11 1dn1.1sters, �[essrs Gudg1n and \\'atkms 
The Temperance 11 ere heard agam on 
Sunday '.l.l.1� 1 9th .  m the Forbur) {1Mdc11s. a 
l.Hgc attendance takmg advantage of the fine 
weather, and tht) .q>JJrcc1ated the excellent 
progr.11111nc well rendered undcr '.I.I r Gudgin 
St  S<'h,1suan's Pansh Church (\Vokmgham) 
followed their usu,11 custom of paradmg to 
their Parish Church on B,111d Sund.I), \ l .1r 
;th, .111d took p.1rt 111 the sen 1cc hy acc0111J1an1 -
mg the h)lll!IS On s,lturday. ,\l ay ! I th. the1 
ga1 e .l programme n1 the '.l.l.1rkct Place. \\tik-
111gham 11 h1ch \\,1s apprec1.1ted by ,1 f,1 1 r  cro11d 
( 1 11cludmg man) soldiers) 11 ho contnhut..:d tu 
a collection of 11c,1rly £2 The) were assisted 
liy their lat...- secretary. home. on lca1 e 
Thc Rc.1dmg \cro Uand g.11 c much pkasu 1 1· 
at 1hc \\oodlc� \\'l11t-.\londay sport� Thcr 
ha1 c JUSt  hccn c1zmpped with a nn1 set < >i 
s ih t'r-plate<i mstruments Tins h.1 1 1d ought to 
he mcludcd 111th those mentioned .1001 ...-. for 
concerts umlcr the Rcadmg Town . Council 
S.11nlhurst Sihcr ,uid St Sehastrnn's B .1nd� 
.1rc. [ learn. comb1111ng .md rchcarsmg a prn� 
gramme to he gn e11 at the 1'1nc11 ood Sana­
toi rnm earlv m Junc 
The hand of  th� ffo),d Berkshire l{cg1ment 
ha1 c hc..:11 engaged h� the To11 n Colmc1l f ( 1 r  
111 0 co11c�rh on June 2 1 1d  : 1 1H I  Jnl)  7th 
:\lo m'\\ ' o f  the acti1it 1cs o f  the \\',dthan1 St 
[.awT..:11ct' and Sonn1ng lbnds, " '" •  arc com-
hmmg �\urmg the 11a1 HOY \ I. 0 \ K  
6 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
h.u!,gn1 1 c  E:-;crls10r h 11 c  gi 1 rtcom-
rnu1cul rthtar,als 11ncki :\lr I I  ( ,oodi<r t h ( i r  
111dm 1.,tLr llld some c11g 1glmu11' nc h( ok<d 
t < r thc scason \ l r  / l 1 1th i • thc •P<:rtltr\ 
Bue kn i l l  l x scn ICC :\h n "  g I I  l l\\ O  COllCtl  \S 
11 Jl anln l'ark :\ ! r  \\ lottcri l l  conducted 
I un m t orrncd that :\ l r  Htnshall  the lak con 
ductor has resigned 
( ,rtCll\I 11  \ l oor .ire kcqnng 1>1 1'-I  unck :\ ! r  
\ B uh1 J h c  J . 1nrl rcccnth ga1 c a conctrt 
n the \ 1 1 11cr'> l nsl 1 1 l 1h for the l ocncfit o f  the 
h•c Ll  mu1 " h o  ha1 c iomcd the forccs ! htl 
haf\  the 1s�1"t  1 11cc o f  :\lr I ( ottLr i i 1  \lr \ 
"hcrr itt s CO!lClT! p 1 rt1 o f  Bn)ll !l I 1!ge II IS 
.ilso 111 1ttu1cl mcc \ eh rngc o f  seen 1 n  h is 
' 1kun plac< and the pos1t10n is m m  m th( 
h rnds o f  \lr  J I 1 ktchcr,  11 h o  h i s  1 Plll 
c< nncctcd 11 1 \h the 11 1nd for .1 l<Jtl� 1 <kr 1hk 
\ L no<I 
"'tokL on- l rent \[ i ! 1 1an arc going on n1ct h 
under \ 1 r  (, l u rner tht1r  conductor l h < y  
h ted t h e  local ] J LTk \1 here the) ga\ C l\\ O 
C< llCll h Other eng1gemul\� h 1 1 e hccn fixed 
u1  l h t  slcrd ir1  has rc· • igncd 011  mg to 
l 1 1 m1ng cm11kJ1 rncn t  cl•e11 hcre 
Sm dhhornc l'ul•l 1c ha\(; fulfilkd U1g1gc 
mults al l unstal l  Jl.111 1 c 1  rn d  I ongton !'ark" 
! hi.: 1 •n1gr1mnu s  \ 1 C r c  m u c h  LnJ m Cd \ l r  I 
l 1ld11d! conductc1\ lhc hand ha1 c 1 lso ofl1-
c1 ,ncd at l ndon \\ cl!  lhcssmg \1 h1ch i s  hdd 
m n u i l h  
I 11 1 ,Ji to congr.1 tu ! ltc '.\orth11 1ch J C  I o n  
thC1r r c e L n t  succ:c•s 1 t  Bdlc \ ti t  c o m c s t  I he 
1 m d  11 erl c:onducted !11 \ \ r  H \ l ort 1mu 
l unstall  ...., \ keep act1 1 e  under \ l r  1 
l ' u n  1 he hand rcc:<:nth held 111 0 s11cc:esdul 
mtetrngs m tht h i l l  11 !11ch 11 cn for l imd fund« 
\ l r  \\1 Cla1 .111 old rnc:mhtr o f  the 1Hnd a n d  
\ ! r <  Hal(lcn J P b o t h  o f  l u n s t a l l  cumpcrul 
J he hand ha\C dso 1 1s 1ted Sal ford 
I ,1m m formed that t h e  SHphrn ll c  lth & 
Son's Ihnd h ll C d l � l iandcd m1 111g to th<' \1 ar 
liurskm S \ ha1 c fulfilled m cng 1gcmu11 
at " i h crdak I hc1 ga1 e a gQod programme 
under :i.lr \ \ n d rc11 s 
I am plcasc1I to rc1ior1 th;it \I r J Biddulph 
o l  (.rccm1 11 \ J oor 1 s  nco1 cnng from lns 
'trious 1 1 lnes� H e  h 1 s  been a mcmlicr o f  the 
b.111d for �c1 cral 'c 1r� 
lfors!cm Imperial  \1a 1 c  1 1s i ted 1nnsttl l  
Bur�lon 111d llanln 111rks rccenth :i.lr J 
\ n d n 11 s  conducted 1 1111  ba1 c no11 a fc11 
karn<r' C 0 R X E 1  1 0  
WIGAN DISTRICT 
h 11.t• 11 1 \h  d< t]l  ngrtt t h l t  1 he.in\ o l  t h i:  
dt 1 t h  o r  � l r  H a i s t }  o t  \\ right & !1011nd md 
< 11 hchalr o f  al l  t h e  1 UJ(lsmcn m the \\ 1gan 
<1rt.1, 1 11 1 � h  t o  s 1 m p nh1st 11 1th h i s t lmih Ill 
1hor great loss 
Punhuton l Ctll) 't r mce had 1hc1r  mnud 
<111tmg rccenth , t lic) 11 tnt to B I  1ckpool .md 
t pro 1 {d to he ,111 enio1 lhk 1tTa1r I t  11 a� as 
1 1�1 1  d organi�ul 1 "  1 '1 1 1 1  Barker .1 mcml er 
m d  h t  �a11 to 1 1  th 11 c 1ch member thoroughlv 
lll] OI Ld h i m s e l f  \ bu11 l 1 11g h.111d1cap 1\ aS 
1rr.111gcd this 1 car s 11 11mcr hcmg \ l 1  Lancas­
ter the tromhonc pl  1 1 c r , .m un11�ual f r  tlli rc 
1hm1t this \\ ,\S that 111 the semi fin Ii there 11crc 
t 11 0  1 .1thcrs and t 11 0  son� �o 1 1  sccmcd to be a 
1 1 1mh a ff  1 1 r  I his h md set an example tu 
l •and� 1\ h1ch ha1 e fi:'Ol lh� ' ) l ttcrs hy carrymg 
1111 and 1 t  11 ould hl .1 111sc plan 1 !  other bands 
\\ ould cop) 1 he} ha1 c booked sc1 tral engage­
ments and ITC bus) prcp,1nng for the Jl trk con 
cert 11h1c:h thcv are to g11 c m the n �  1 r  future 
\ t h erton Public opened the concert s(ason 
m the \\ 1gan parks and had a grancl <L11 for 
their  concert  I cxpcc:t th 11 the) reccn cd .1 
good collcc:t1011 at  the g.1tcs 1 he) ] J la)Cd \wQ 
1en mcc programmes 
B i c:ktrsh 111 Colhcn g;11 c t concert 111 ud o f  
t h e  troops 1 1  P l a t t  Bridge q m t c  rcccntl) I hey 
11uc a�s1sted by \liss Jame H 1 g h 1 1n of \\ 111-
gaks 1 e mpcrancc 11 h o  sang t1\ o so1iru10 solos 
m her accompl1shtd �t) l c  md rccu 1 cd 1 great 
rcclpllon from the audience She 1lso sang 
a dun 11 i tl1 :i. J r  h Jones 11 ho i s  the cupho­
nmrmst o f  the B i ckersh 111 B.md bt �Hk� l!cmg 
a 11 d i  kno11 11 smgcr o f  rqiutc Bickcrshaw 
lolher) l1a 1 e  strengthened their ranks h1 t 1k 
mg the Gra) brothers from \\'111gatcs I cmpcr 
ancc these t1\o \Jo) � h 1 1 r made a 11 1 m c  for 
1hcm�t h cs \\ i th  \\'111gatcs 1nd I h a 1  c no doubt 
1 h  H 11  i ! l  pro1 c t o  be an ittr  1ct 1on at  Bicker 
�ha1\ I heard some \ Cr} compl1mcntary 
remarks ibout their pla) mg at B l ackpool qunc 
rccentl} >\lso,  J ha1 c hc.ird that Bickcr�h iw 
.ire ncgoti 1tmg \I i t h  other \\ mgatc� p i  L)CT� , 1 
1\ondtr if thl} e 1 c r  thmk ol m 1k111g t h e i r  
01111 ? 
\\ 111gatcs I empt r 111cc h a 1  l booked �c1 era\ 
good engagements and can be rel ied upon to 
g11c their  usu 1 1  s 11 1 s f.1ct1on 111 spit< o f  the 
Jossts 11 hich thc1 h�11 c �ustamed rcccnth I 
clo not 1mde1 stand 1\ln t h i s  l1and has not hC'en 
on thc \1irckss smc:c their success at  Belk \ uc 
last 1car \ftcr  1 1 1  the1 do /iold tlir Clram 
tw11sluf' Guld 1 rupli) 11h1ch m itself should 
cn11tlc them to 1 broadcast Pcrh i p s  thn a e 
nut m thL pos1t1on to .1cc:cpt an e;i1 ly-mor111n,,; 
I roadcas1 Joh hut surch thC\ could be 11!Tcrul 
111 CHnmg or \l eek end cngagcmc111 .is the 
hands 11 h1ch ha1  c hroadcast recent I v  during 
t h e  c1 cn111gs and 11 tck ends ire  only 111 th( 
�amc class or 1 itrhaps r n fenor to \\ rngatt�  J 
�hould be pka�ccl 1f someone coulll u1l ightcll 
m t  on th{ snhJld 
I fJ\\ Cr Ince l cmper mcc hid a fine c l1) for 
their  ]!ark concerts 1 he, p\a)ed t11 0 grmd 
progrnmmts under their conductor "\I  1 
H ooper 
Skclmcrsdalc I cmper.111ee had a !argc C:r<Jll d 
at their  concerts 111 :i. l csnes !'ark .1nd t h c 1 1  
1 l a ) m g  JJ\cascd n cr�om :i. l r  \ stk} can be 
rchcd upon to g11 c 1 good sho11 
Haigh ha1 c decided not t o  .1ccc1>t their 11.1ri.: 
engagement th1s season 011mg to the d1fhc:uh1 
of puttmg a full band o n  thc stand I his is  1 
Jill) 
Pemberton Old g 1 1 c  a concert i n  1 h c  Q11ceu'� 
Cmema on the 19th :i.lay 111 lld o f  the Sold1cr3' 
]�est Room I 1 1nd \ progr 1mmc was 1 cry I\ ell  
chosen m d  the b a n d  ga1 e a g o o d  account u f  
1hcmscht:s 
llmdlc) l'uli l ic:  arc gcttmg ready for their 
rngagcmcnt m the \\1.1\kden Park , :i.Jr  \\ m  
�lanky mforms m e  1ha1 the} arc m good form 




�ps and arc gcttmg rtady for their  J >ark 
Stand1�h arc 1 cry 1 1t1 1ct  j hear t h  H they 
h 1 1 c a new conductor I hope that  h e  is 
;1nuthcr \ ! r  l.:uncr if so 1\ e cm expect to 
hc.1r somethmg 1hout t h i s  IJand 
llrndlcy Subsc:np11Qll arc h a \ m g  regular 
rche.1rsals 
N orth Ashton h a 1 c booked several engage­
ment� and 111 1  to the present they have not 
lost any members to the rorccs NE\JICO 
WR1G.1:1T AND RouND ' s  BRAS& BAND NEws 
BIUGHOUSE & DISTRICT N OTES 
1 1 1  c:onncct1on 11 th the IH U"l to h >\ISl co\kc-
1 1 m  111 u d  o f  tht 1 1  ! mHI• Brigho11�l K i,as1 1 1ck 
p i r td((\ 1h( to11 11 m d  1 h t 1 r  pla1 mg 11 ,i s  much 
1ppn ci,1tcd l > 1  the puhl1c l h t 1  l l•o rtndtr< d 
111 0 progr imm�� 1 n  tht f,1 cl111gs l ' 1 r\.. �olo� 
hem!{ nmk rul 1 1 1  I J l"ihtrts (c"rnll) ind 
I Spcncc1 (eupho111 1 1111) 1 IH1r u1 g-1gu11cnt 
lot \\ h i t  I rul 11 .1t :i. 1 0�� 1l,  h t �  ht ( n  pnsl-
1 oned u n t i l  Sull(l L'  J u n t  2nd pn11 1 st011all) 
I hear \lr koherts thr1r  solo cornll has  h(en 
1ss 1st 1 11 g  sn er.Ii  h.tml� laH h among them 
hemg l�ot\111 cll  l cm1><r1nn H o l m e  � 1 h cr and 
(,a\lthnrw \ 1ctori 1 He 1� dso cng;igvl t o  
render solos for  the l o c  1 1  old f o l k s '  trtat \ n )  
h a n d  1 1  1111111g a � s 1 s t  me( on thl c o r n e t  can 
n cC l \ (  � L il l (  h { n -l 1 1 s  a d d 1 c"" 1 s  l rcl.111 11} 
House L aql1 \ 1 cn11c h 1qr1ck B r igho11«<­
J h c h md I H  cng 1gcd to hro uk 1 s t  .11 9 l l l  a m  
on \\'cdncsd 1 1  1 9th J1 1nc I h <  1 r  booking� t o r  
J une 1 1 c 2nd \ [ 0��1c1 (prm 1 s10nalh ) ,  1 9t h ,  
h r o  irk ist 9 lO l m , 23nl l ' rnJJk � I '  irk J I  1]1  
fax keg 1 1 d111g the l•roadca�t \lr '-:qmrc tl l ls  
m e  h e  \\ ould hkc com111cnts m d  sugge�11on" 
from h s to1�rs rcg 1 1 dmg 1h1 11 1 ogr unmc� m d  
rn1ues1  t t�ms 
C l 1 fton m<l I 1ghtcl 1ffc h 1 1 � htui g11 1 1 1g nm 
certs m the k 1 d mgs :'lml r .rccnhrnd I' irk� 
l 1 1 1 h  \ l r  r, Teal O T  S<m L I I  I B r i d g e  h;is 
hcen ,1ss 1st  ng thu11  on 1 nphomum 1 h t  1 r  thn 
ITC l ll>;l0\ 1�  ID \SS l�t  Ill the ! ( I  I \  1 1  O !  ! h e  
B righo111;e Smg 1 1 1  I ! ( \  o f  th� J orgl\-rlH not 
I und 
B I  ick I h kc g,11 e 11s a good J rog1 am m l  11 hen 
tlH 1 h1 oadc.1>t i cccnth I ha1c not 'ccn 1 hst  
o f  their  u1gage111ents for  th is  ve.1 r  hut 11c  e.m 
he sun \lr  l ' c a 1 c c  1\ 1 \ l  kup them hus1 
Lee \ 1 ount arc s t i l l  huddmg up \lr L 
S11 111gkr h;i� JHlt  1H11 ] 1 1 c  mto this  l oan(\  ind 
the �ucct'iS at the Ossett  conllst h is rn 1 1 c d  
1 h t  public 1 11 t c rcst m d  support 
l O ID.:U  \ \ I \ 0  
---� 
WARWICKSHIRE NOTES 
Str 1 \ ! ord \ o\\ 11 h 11 c  lost  a good 1 n u1d m 
\ l r s  Sa1 age the 1 andmaster " \\I f (  11 h o  1 a��cd 
a11 11  last month \ �  1 m irk of res1 (Cl the 
h 1ml«mc11 ittcndc<I  the luntr t l  l1I \l!l l ! Orm and 
tctcd a� t�cort I he hand 11 ere 111 Htutd mce 
a t  the Shakcspc 1rc  B 1 rthd 11 (_ clthr.1 t w n s  hut 
owmg to the 11 1 r  thcM 11 < ri: sc1 c 1 t h  c11 i t 1 1 1 c d  
l h CI started their  Sund,11 (1 t11 1 n g  conctrts on 
V\'h 1 t  Sund a} hut 011 mg to the hohda1 s 1 <mg 
c mccllcd the) d i d  n o t  play out  1 1  al !  on \\ h i t  
:i. J ond 11  l h c  b md m 1 � t c r  ! «  11 orkmg h u d  to 
ki:tp the h m d  together these cl irk da1 � th rough 
11 \11c:h the m 11 o n t) o f  bands ire passmg 1he1 
ha1 t 11u1te a lot o f  new 11111s 1c:  10 11 0 1 k  on,  hut 
I 1m 1 f 1 ;i 1 d  11 hen t h o s e  bct11 ccn t h l f l \  .111d 
t h l f l \  s11 h 1 1 c  to iom u p  the hand 11 1 1 !  he l i 1 t  
1 e n  h 1nl I Ins 1 car the h mdmastcr cdchr 1 1rs  
h i s  fi t teoith ' car 1 s  a bandm.1skr 11 1th the 
h;ind 
Cit1  <if  CO\ en t n a lthough 1lcpr11  cd o f  the 
scn 1ce� o f  their  musical  dJTcctor \lr  \\ B 
\[ L )Or  L I{ \ :i.t and sc1 cral h a mlsm c n  11 ho 
ire 011 1 c t 1 1  l scn ice 11 i th  the B L I ha1 c 11011 
111ent1 « ix pla) mg members under the le  Hier 
ship t>f the handmastcr \ l r  J I� :i. 1  !JOT ])ur-
1ng the \1 1ntcr  the l iand h a 1 c gi\Cn conctrts 
to t h e  troops hosp11als and 111 local church e s , 
11 h d q  sum!ar concert� 11 t l l  be g1 1 cn th is  
�c 1 son  the scr1 1cc� o f  e a c h mcmher b e in g 
cnt1rch frte O n  \\ h n  Sunda\ .m c11g.1gemen1 
at  the \\ c q  l'ark \\ o l 1 c rhampton \1 ,1s a great 
�ucc:css I 1 1 ge c:ro1\ds gathered fo1 both 
a f tc:rnoon and c 1 cnmg performances Each 
so\01�1 ohl1ged 1\ i t h  encores a n d  the numerous 
re1iucsts  recc1 1 cd for popular numh(TS 111eh 
cited the rntcrcst 111 c l  1ttcnt1on o f  the 
audience� !he h i n d  \1 1 \ \  he g11 mg 1 1 1 0  c o n  
c e r t s  1 1 1  [{ 1 1 crslc) 1�a1 k  '.'.Juncaton on Sunr! 11 
J u n e  1 6th 1nd \\ \ ! \ he pleased to make contact 
w i t h  am fnends 111 the hr1ss  band co111111urnty 
d11nng t l1 1 s  or an) other engagem ent 
! ll lf f l  S P l l� E S  
CARDIFF & DISTRICT-
( 1rchtl 1 r tn�port ha1  c heen huS) l �  ll�ll.11 
11 1 1h  connrts and ul!crtammuns for the 
troops' comfort funds I had the pleasure of 
h c mng them .11 Roath P trk o n  Sunda) , \ ! ;iy 
12th m d  t h c 1  ]ltll  11 11  a good progr 11111nc I n t  
I h n r  heard them pla\ hctttr 'l h c  t 1 t - l J 1 t  01 
the 1 f t t rnoo11 ! thought \1as thr cornet solo 
1 1 1  1 ou n g Charhc Ta, lor 11 ho g.1 1 c  a 1 tr1  good 
accou n t  o f  himself also the solo I ll Bandsman 
Stc1 cns on the trombone and the encore ill thc 
B rothers S tc1 cns on t h e  \ \\ O  tromhoncs ! h e  
h iml 1ccnmpan1mcnts 11crc also good th( x 1  lo­
plwnc solo h} drummer Hulton ''  1s  good too 
I .1111 1 c 1 1  sorrv to hear 1 h  I t  thn ha1  c lost  
both o t  their  ) Oung euphonmm p l a \ c r s  \I  ho 
ha1 c been cllkd up, and l underst m d  that the 
! Jand arc onl) ha1 mg one 11<:ck rnght rehear< ii  
nO\\ \ [ r  \\I rrancis te l ls  1 11C  !h i t  thcv ,\rC 
huoked up but o f  course some had to be 
c 1nc�l!cd 011 mg t o  the 11 1 r  s t i l l  I a111 sure t h a :  
\ l r  N utta l l  \\ t l l  keep them m f o r m  
\ l chngntlnh S 1 h c r  are i u s t  i s  1 J u � 1  .1s c 1 ci,  
so \ ! r  f'o,\ c l l  tel ls  me I 11 1 s  p l < .t«ed to sec 
him lookmg so 11 cll  I hc1 ha1 c gn u1 concerts 
a t  \ hen! 1rc and 1 1nous places around t h e  
r l 1 s t n c t  J h e  h m d  11 cn1 to I rcorcl1) on \\ h i t  
l u <  �d I} . rn d  \\ CrC \\\ ardcd first pnzc I h i s  
1 1  i s  1 e n  g o o d  m d e c d  1 s  I k n o 1 1  t h  1 1  the) 
11 HI to I ll  1kc SOlllC drastic 11101 CS \() get the 
hand there I o r  mstancc t h <'  I -n 11  b.�ss  1, J,11 e d  
s e c o n d  C<n nct 1 1 1 d  thc1  had t o  put .1 h o '  on 
the fil st t n unhonc 1\ ho had i u s t  st 1rtcd on the 
�ccond t 1 ombonc 1 lso �c1 c r 1 l  other nm 1 e� so 
for their  �port} action thcv dcsc n c  to get on 
11cl l  I 1w11ccd 11 hcn I 11as ;1 t  hoath l ' nk that 
some o f  th is  hand's p!a) crs 11 ere as�1stmg the 
I ra11sport  Band I hope this  � 1 1 1nt  w i l t  con 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
!,Lga i r \mg thL 1\<>11�klunc1  � h e l!wld ,\ ! l 1�  
tr 1ct  B11Hl  \,, !  C> t t l • •n  n t  11 h eh u1qm i 1es I l l  
h(mg ru11qa11th m tdt ts1 cc1.1lh 111 cont<. m ­
por 1 1  I l '  l1 \  !l t l s  1 c t t 1  � l\ th I I  thl  \ HO(! \ \ 1 (  11 
l t l l  th ro11gh ' ' ' m g  to I ick . , \  n t t rl <; \  lll(htft r 
u1cl uHI tht g111(ral .1p. !11 0 1  th( ITi l nl he i �  
d 1 • 1 n l l  t h e  lml 1 nrk o l  \ l r  1 1  �m1th th{  
"lCrlt l l \  
I I l l  Tll < > Tl or h ' '  d l!l<lonmtnl o l  thl hol  
d;n '- 1 t  \\ h 1 h1111 1 1 d t  ttTtctul thL 1 11 g 1gcmenh 
o t  thl c l 1 '-tnc1 1 HH[, 1hc 1 tl 1 c m s111g much 
d 1 , 1pporn tll1Llll to d i  cur1ctrnul Ho11 t 1 t r  >11 
th1 c 1 1 c1 1 111q rnce� t!n c me( 1 1  n i:  < > 1  thl cng.1ge 
mul\s \I !" l >ortH phi l o" 111!11c dh 
1 lmpt t h  1 1  the ..,,Jo conll <t 1d1 l I t1��d in 
� l a 1  B B '.\ m d  nm \ 11 the \q,  n l ' 1n�h 1l md 
11 i '  1 �11cce�• I sa11 110 H 1 •ort , , 1  th� n t nt 
11i the loc: d pa1 cr" .uHI 11 < n d t n d  11 1 1  h id 
t 1kt11 pl1ct  01 l>cui J •P�l j •oncd 1 h i s  h.1nd \\ ( l l  
m 1k111g goo<l 1 rogn"� i l lll \ ! il l '  <go undt r 
the htton ol  :i. ! i  l look l u t  httk has htlll  
lu i 1 d  p t  thtm o !  l ttt  '.'\ e11 � o t  the l 1ml 
1 ft J t11 t h {  stcn 1.1n < r the handma<Ctu 11011 1 < 1  
he tpprcc .1Hd h1 tlH \l n l l i  ut  t h ( <.; l  nott« 
1 h e  l m ] 1lr1.1 l  J \ m d  c 1rn on ; <  11 1 1 1  t �  th< 
l X \ g l n Cl l '  ( I  the  "l\\1  il !On Jll flllll J h t  \\ h 1 t ­
:i. 1 oud I ) \  l 1 1  ;., ] (( r,! r o o k  t l tlf 111 1111 I< 1 1 '  
11:ts o ff  
\ttcrcht+ l nst 1 \l!t( dso hid t o  lll l " '  t h e ! !  
umual .1ppom t m c 11 t  it I i 1 th ] ' i r k  1 1 \ u  r e  
hcars1 11g thl ln mn l\lll(s 1 11 r  t h e  g 11hcrmg and 
mc1dc11t 1 1  pieet s \ { ]  1 �orr1 to hear ol the 
lo�s o f  a pla1 cr l1l :\ on1 .1 1  
( 1 1 1mcsthorpc CllJOI t h e i r  11 cckh r<hear� d, 
and ire pnp.irmg fflr their u1gagc111rnt �  
though nccc�'a 1 1 h  the atHntbncc 0 1  member« 
J S  rlstnc:Hd 011 111g to dut1�� o f  1 1 1\ 11111 d l!ll 
portance \ l r  I I h �on the h mdmiqcr and 
other mcmht 1 s  .1n h:'lnd1c1 1 1 ul 11 1 \h  -:.1md;i\ 
\\ OTk 
D m n er11or 1 111d \nu chtfc Hm1d• 11 c n  
{]lg tgcd <>TI \ l a 1  I il •ollr Dai pl .11 1 1 1g <pintul 
m nchc� en i oulc  l rom the I 1 1 1  (, 1 01111tl to 
H igh H 1 2dls P 1 1 k  
O l d  '-: 1 Jkstonc; h mg tnge t h c 1  1 cn 11 t l 1  md 
ha1 e rcconh 1cq11 1 1ul i nt11 l •ant•  n t  \ ! on ­
h c r '  " I  t h 1 �  1 .m d 1 1�0 0 1  IJ( <hi orth h 1 1  c 
d t r 1 1 u! m11ch l tm fi t  rrom the 1 1� 1 1 '  ( f \ ! r  
( ,  H \ l �rn r I \lll f \trst m d  th{ mcmliLr� o !  
thesL h rnd� 1 0 1 111 tht I 1 u1111g l n � 1 1 t11 ,c c1.1�s 
1 un th rough the 11 111t c r  11mkr tht \\ c<t  1, idmg 
l ouncd \lr  \ 1 c i c( r  hung engagtcl 1�  tc.1chcr 
I h 1 1 e  n u t  hlanl \ ll 1 thmg o\ D n n  1 1 !  tor  
�omc t ime l ! opc 1 nli 1 1e  c1rr1 mg • 11 :i. 1 1  
J)un\\ dl I sh d l  h( 1 cn g]a(\ 1 1  \ ( \I < • r  tln 
sccrctar1 11 i l l  �tnd S(llllt 11 ( 11 ' l l ( > l 1g 
�tanmngton ( lmrch contlnut t h e i r  1ct 1 1 1 t 1 t '  
and th< i r  r e c L n t  e ff o r t �  1 11  1\ a) 0 1  concerts Uc 
arc 11 cl l  q1p1 < c 1  i t < d  I h e  h m d  h . t s  lost  o n �  
mtml1tr  \1 h o  Ji.is J Olll({\ u p  1 k.1m that \ 1 r  
C1rtlcdgc h a '  had to rdmqu 1�h the condnctor 
s h i p  o f  the ] , ,111d hccltl'C o f  poor tr.1 1 cl h11g 
fac1 ! 1 t 1C's  l>ut "\lr l llorton, conductor of 
Loxle1 \i;is filled 1J1e hrtach I sho11hl 11 <komc 
nt11 s o l  the I nter l•and one (>t  1l1c m1•st Jo, 1\  
mtmhcr� o f  the 110\\ d t  funct local I 1nd as�oc1a­
t 1on 1 .1m m formcd that \ l r  Gco �11 ann t h e  
corntt-pl n tr ut Stannmgton 1s nm1 q 1t 1oncd 
1 1  i :-.: a 1 a !  \ l 11�1c,i! College r�c<:11 1 11g i l i t t le  
�pec1 d t m t 1011 pnor to htmg d r  1fttd to 1 1 md 
ll e is to l>t congraml n{(\ on h i s  Ulllrpnsc 
1 al�o congr 1111latc m 1  I ncnds the l [01 I md 
B md \\ ho 1 • la1  eel so \\ d i  at the Bdk \ uc 
\I 1 1  H in d  I c ' 1 1 \ a l  1\ mmng « < c m 1 d  pnzc l l l  
tht 1 r  � c c t w n  [ expect((\ EJ,cc,1r h 1nh 
annual" 1111dcr the tncrgctic 11 and o t  \lr I 
\\ 1 l l i 1m�0n one t ime •' fine "Opr11101st c:om-
pctmg at  t h i s  t1 ent \ 1 a 1 l  c th{I nndcrnl 
\ aluahlc a�� 1st,!11CL to then U1kT) •f 1 � 111g 
nt1ghliou 1 � '  
I ckmgton conturnc t o  h 1 1 c goocl rdn 1 1 � 1 1 °  
1 h i '  h md h i s fig11 rt d m thc p n z e  ] 1 q  un m rn 1 
occ l" 1 tm< ! h ere an \1 orl-« l •ands 11 ho .1rc 
h 1 1 1 11g the l •�ndit o f  1 n11mhtr 0 1  tht�< tine 
cont<'t \!l\' n t \ uthdl'� the \ ,and irt huildmg 
u p  1g1m 11 11h 1 nungqcr<. 11 h o  arc 11 !  l lfl  kttn 
\\ oodhou<.;c ITC k t lll Co!lt{"ll r' thC\ h a l l 
th( mqrunH n t s  ancl u1th11 � ia�m 111<1 ! ! l l l  
� u n  i f  t h e \  11 ould �1r1 1 <; t o r  more rtfinlmcnt 
11 l .Jwu!d "CC them m the prize h � t  o l  t(ner 
\1;-i11«om< & \ l arks opened the q i�on 111 
Q m t n'� [ ' irk on "unfla, \!a1  1 2th l h e l • m d 
11 uc 11 t l l  aeh trt1sHl nn ic:cmmt 0 1  1Jiur 1 n e � t  
�11ccl•s t t  Luclqer 
B irn>\1 1 1 1 1 1  q1\1 c< ntmnc to 1 t l•uq \\ Ith 
tlu loc 1 \  eh ;pds' ] M T  Hk" I hn arc m l P O " J  
t 1 <m to f u l fi l  .1 I ll\ u1g 1gtmo11� m the  d1stnet 
\ 1 1  l l 'arklr h I S  1 10\\  i eCU\JC r n e tl 1 1 \(T h i s  
1 l h 1 l ' �  m tl 1 1  I '  \\ ( l l  and t n l l )  t r i e d  l H l l  11 ith 
\ ttt rchff( • n p 1ra(k 
] ) in n t111 0 1  t hlld  their ann11al mcctmg 1.n 
\l.11  J 9th ,1nd 1 iro1 u! t o  lie 111 1 1 cn sausfac­
ton 1><:>" 1 t 10n I ht 1 ,1re lwldmg 111 0 rehcar�al� 
ptr \\ L(k 11 i th 1 numbu ot \ CJ!lng 1 l n crs m 
the corn(! s<ct1on , nhear�,1�  ;ire \ lr� m t t rcst-
1 1 1g .1nd cnctn1r,1gmg lhn 11 crc \(• h 1 1 c ptr  
formul tl  Southc\ a t  \\ h1 t�un tHlc hut tin  
u1g-1gl m e n t  1 1  i s  cmcdkd 
� l l < l  \ e1ch & ronr'� ire hu<1 11 i th  11 .1r 
11 urk but !hl\ m,1111gc to hol(I ' i t 1 q 1ctor1 
1 ( h l .irq]s 1\ 1 th m 11 tr.1ge i . t t 11dancl o l  1 1'  
o r  20 tht 1 h 1 1 e  h"< kcd 1 n u m l • l l  01 01g 1gt 
lll(l\I� 
H 1k111 e l l  i n  'till c 1 n 1 lllg on .md h ;i 1 e hccn 
! l 1 1  mg .11 c h u r c: h  par !d(� Jor  t h t  t r o O J  � I h e i r  
\\ h i t  I n d 1 '  u1gag < m ( n t  1 1  \ l  mchLster 11.1• 
cmcelkd I u t  tlu1  ha1 c a 1 (11 other J i l l  s 
book{c\ and m l L n d  to g11 c C( llCcrt� 1� o l tcn as 
] lossihk I hl1  h 11(  . 1  h(>1 S "Cct 1on 11 h1ch 1�  
gomg rn1 n1tt h .md t h 1 "  so \ !  r L B 1rkcr  
sa1 s 1 �  1\u  gk.tm o f  hopt 111 1 h 1 • e  d i r k  
t 1 m 1 •  l \1 1nk' \ l r  R • rkcr l o r  n t 11 '  111<1  
go0\1 11 1 �\ n ,  \ 1 1 \ I O h 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
tmuc and �pnad among tht other h111ds I m  lXtrcmclv sorn not to he .11 l c  to m 
S t  \ l l ia11's \ l t b t a n  11 erc .11 Roath P1rk  o n  nouncr 1ht complete  s11cce�s o t  the r1lml1u rgh 
Sund 11  \ l.n 5th and ga1 c a nic:e progr,imme Ch1nt1e� co111cq for f i a n\..h 1 1  \\ as I big 
under \fr I) lh m wl11ch 11as 11 ell  p la)Cd d1S:l ] J J 10 1111mcil\  a11tl I m  thmkmg � 1 1cc1.1lh o f  
I thought t h e  hand 11 as helter haltnccd than the \ 1 1g ht.irtul and keen!) Ulth11s 1ast 1c  hod) O t  
11hrn [ h e a r d  t h e m  l a s t  K e e p  1 t  ll]l hel l s  I men \\ h o  put so much energ1 111 \0 tht 0 1 gan1s  
!.:oath 1 �mplc S \ had t s  guest pi  1yer mg o f  n I n  1111 op1mon the knoc:k out blu11 
rcccnth :i.lis< \ [ a i s i e  R i n gham 1 1 0 1111g lady 11 i s  d d n lred 1 1  old  n;i�t1 h i m < c l !  11 h o  
l r o m h o m s t  1 had an 1 111 1tati o11 to heir her  chose thtt 11 clk end for the cxttn�1on o f  h i s  
m d  I 111 1 1<1  s a )  t h a t  I Cllj(l\Cd i t  1 Cr) much hcas•h .1ggrcss1on l<l the Lm\ (ountnc< and 
mdced 1 am not  sur]Jnscd th tt  the} c:a\1  her 1 11 1  tra1 ( 1 lmg out  o t  the m m d s  o f  m u11 11ho 
the trombone \\ ondcr for h e r  pla\ mg a1Hl st1  le c <ms1du F dmhurgh 1 danger �pot l f m1 
1\ eH all that one could desire,  and I w1•h her theon 1s correct 1 t  • a grt 11 ) ) ! ! 1  confiduin 
nen success \ l r  1'011 el l  11.is cha1rm u 1  on 11 .1 s  so rudeh �h 1ken for 1hosc 1\ h o  rrnctcd 
tht Saturd11  night , I mean \Jr  Po11 el l  o f  so u n f 1 1 011ra!•h 11 011ld h 1 1 L  been Jl lst  i s  �afc  
:i.l < ! 1 n  f rnw and h e  1ir<,1>hcs1cd a gre.11 future m I ehnhurgh i s  .m1 11 herc dse and I'm �1 1rc 
t o r  th ts  ) 0 1111g l.td\ hut she 1 s  not on the 1hc 1 11011 1 11 .m t t l u  I dml urgh Ro\ d lnfirm.u 1 
tr 1 11 s f c r  l i s t  o r  the P r m c e � �  \ l  1rga 1 ll  Ro�c C n p p k d  C h i ld  
St11 1rt  H a l l  S •\ 11 1 rc at  !�oath ]'ark on 1lln � J11q1\111c to sufkr for 1 h t 1 r  tt111 < nt1 , 1 11 1  
S11nda1 :..l a} 1 9th I he programme 11 a s  a I 11 ill S (  nd on a '111 1 1 1  donatmn cq11 d t o  11 h H 11 good one hut 1 1  11 as not rendered t o  Ill\ ] 1 k m g  11 01ild h.11 c coq them had thC\ ltllntkd to .md there 11 crc manv more hkc m e  fhe pl iv :i. 1 r  \ l cxamkr \\ ho 11dl qc that 1 1  11 ich<s mg 11 as on the drcam1 s ide more l i fe should the pro11cr (llla ncrs I lic  t110 ch 1 n t 1hk 111-hc 1 m t  mto 1 t "\lr Bandm tStlr  st 1 tut 1ons mentioned 11 1 1 1  earn on 1 h r 1 r  good \ J L E G R E f l O  11 ork 11 hatc1 cr h qiptns , i1l<kcrl 1 h i t 11 ork 11 i l l  
l •e m u l t 1 1  l ul r n d  mt1n,1fie< l  �h 11 1 l c l  H t ltr • 
m11nkr � wg glt 01 e rhc HI 
1 m !l(Jf g11 mg to c1 1 t 1c 1se tlu p! n mg � (  1 u d} 
1 11 1  r ithlr ll f  111( !  1 cnng1 i t 1 1 la!l  !11!\  lh 1nk tho"e 
l rnd' 1\ h1ch ctml tlong 1111 1  u mtribu tu l  so 
much 11 u11r U l J O \ llllTll  mo�t ot 1htm 1 m con 
1 nnd tt c o n • 1 < 1 t r d ,] 1  mct1111 ltHU1C( h uHh­
c ippcd I 1 !hl lo's o r  pi 11  t r" m d  �utlcnng 
fr1 1m 1 lck o t  rehe IT'<al through the 11  nurmal 
cond1tWn' ll l J\\  pre1 1 1 l 111g "'11ch h m d' muq 
he u1cu11ragul i fact 11 I nch I m gl HI to nt•tt 
the I xccu 1 1 1 c i tcogr nse and 111 1 11 1 �u 11\Ct ot 
th.11 \ 1ol 1e1  . , !hlr C< ntests �ho11 l d  he .1rranged 
in order th tt th�  h f l  hlood (If the ll10\ l111Cnt 
111 11  tlo11 stt 1d 1h I hnc " "  o t  c o u r s e ,  .1 dut\ 
de1 o h 111g on th( l1 1 11ds lun for 11 ithl!lll their  
1ct1 1 e  c" O] •lrallon t h e  goorl  11 0 1 k (I I  the I xc­
c11 t 1 1 l  11 1 1 1  go t o r  n wght 
In the �tkct10n cunte'1 \ 1 1  Bocld1cr o t  \\ ,ill 
•end madt thl m trd� 11 h 1 k  ( 01111c: i l lor ( r n1 -
r orcl chd 1 hkt "!.Tl !C� m l n m n  m d  m t rch 
�ceta,n" for 11 l11ch t sq�ir ite  dra11  11 as made 
l heir  1 1nous pl 1crngs 11crt 11 c l !  rcct .  1 td 
I 1 t e,hire 11 is  1\ t l l  thc,cd m the maior conU"t 
f<>r tht  Kingdom cl.1 1mcd tht fi1st  three 
1 1.1 c ( s  1 u l l 1 �  l \ J ! « S d l  (:i. l r  1 1 ,t ld mc) \\ d lcsky 
Coll1Lf\ ( \ l r  t 'cgg) m d  l h s 1rt  lol 1 1 n 1  Olr 
I m l d s )  gt1t 111g hornt 1 1 1  th it  order fol\011 cd by 
\ l us<,t\hurgh m<l  Broxhnrn l'ubl 1c  
Th" 11 11111er, 111 the rn irch contest W(rC 
Broxl 11rn ind \ rma<l i k  i'ubl1e 11 h 1 l e  111 the 
hymn IJ)�a1 t  ( ol h 1 n  11 on \ 1 m1dak S 1 h ( r  
r11 n n 1 n g  II]! l h c < l n s s  ind d < ]H•rtment cup 
\\ lilt to 1 u l l 1 s  Russdl 
I s11p11o<c 1 inzc munc\ 11  i l l  rcqn1rc: to he 
L 1thtr i <ductd or cut 0111 altogcth1r 011 1ng to 
the ] >OQr gate ' l m t  J kno11 the 11 1 11 n 1 11g h m d s  
11 1 1 1 t 1kc a rcasonahlc 1 1(\\ o f  that  u n fortunate 
pos11 1on and sulfrr it gl.1dh 
I hrrc s nut much more to be: ' ml rLgardmg 
the (,la�go11 Chant1cs ! (St 1 1 1 1 ,  except th1t l 
h<>PC then 1\ 011't l•e 1 1 1 1  \\ i thdr.111 ii< Should 
the l u l l  �ntr) o f  ck1 rn hands com1 ctt q11 1 1 c  1 
g<1utl cont<st 11 1 1 1  n s u ! t  1 n c l  the 'pcct iton 111 1 1  
go f n l l  1 aluc t o r  t h e i r  monLI \ 1 i t 1 l  d i tTcr­
LllCl lrom I d 1 n l  11rgh i•  th 1 t  1h 1s  r �  m open-air 
contest and thus 1 en much 1 1  the  mcrCI o f  t h e  
\\ l llhtr that l '  unhss �ufhc1tnt  tickets 1rc 
sol<\  t(> \ t  kast ck ! r  tx11u1se� 
I h,n t kanud that ( i} tkba11k h a 1 c hccn 
honunr< d 11 Hh t re pt at tng 1go1l{nt m the 
li:t" 1 1  Parks m I ondon thn h a 1 1ng l>ttn 
hooked for .., 11tck 111 J11h l Ji1, i� ,mothu 
great honour 1\h1cli h i s  come the 11 1 1  o f  t h e  
old h md m d  S c o t l  mcl too cspcc1alh i s  thCI  
hai l i11 111r<nth pro1 t d  their  1\ 0rth on then 
pr�1 1011� 1 1 • 1 t  " '  co11ch1 s 1 1 1h 1 h  t l  i g a m  they 
'1 1 1  c 1 'u1 asknl t o  come South I ' m  sure 11 c 
.1 1 1  11 1"h thu11 ! �11ccc1, s 1 1 1 l  1 1d lllJ OI 1l1k 
<o)onrn 1 11 Tht C I J  1 1  t l  o \  the I mp1rc 
\ p 1  1 1 < n t h  \ l r  S u t t o n  h 1� not hnn too 11 e\1  
lthh ,\!\(\ h t" tcmporanh ) hope h.1d t o  g 1 1 e 
u p  h i s  nc11 J ran�port Dcpt B.111d :i. J r  Sutton 
1 �  so 11 1dch kno1\n md dceplv respected 1h11 
the llC\\ � \\i l l  hrmg m.1111 cxprcss1011s 0 1  regret 
11 I t h  the hope th.11 •;oo11 h e  m 11  be rcstortd t o  
h i s  11 011 t c d  1 1go11r and c h c c n  opt1mism l su11posc the fulfilment o f  sum111cr cng 1gl 
mcnto; 11 1 1 1  ] lHSCnt ]Jrohkms m galore this 1 car 
l 1ut  m.1 111  0 1  thc�t 11 1 1 1  he 01 crcomt 1 t  read\ 
help 1 s  t o nhcornmg f m m  pla} ers n o t  u1g;igcd 
11 i th  thur 011 11 h m d� \ s  .1 1 1 1 111ds arc 111 1111  
• un c  ho,11 the lrr mgcmcnt 11 1J l  be nmtu il ly 
. 11h m l  lgeon� .111d the co-oper l l 1 1 c s p i n t  thu' 
fostered \\ i l l  l n  \ en much to the benefit o f  
m d 1 1 1dual�  .l n d  hands c1Cr) 11 hcre T n  f.1ce o f  
1h I I  ll  i s  d 1<conc( rt mg to ! e a r n  that one pro­
mm(nt 1 and h;1s c:1rcul 1nscd i t s  p l . 1}crs  ibso­
llltch torh1dd111g them to .ls s 1 s 1  other li md� 
under an) con<1<lcrat10n I O l lJ LO:i.!OX[) 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
"mnl , t 111' nult• 111 l o; t month ' 1 � �\lc s c (  m 
to h !I ( Il l ' ' { !  " 1 1111 ( o t  1111 t ! ist1 c: t  bandmaster� 
!!l(\  �l crttar1e� 1 11 1  1 \l tmld h k (  to rcmmd 
them th L t  l < •nh g \ l  1 1 1qruct l \ ( cntic1sm ;ind 
n • I  destn1ct 1 1 c  1 �  �onH o r  them •cem to th mk  
\h  not<� tr�  11 nttu1 for 1 h c  hcnctit  o t  t h e  
cl qnct  h m 1 I <  md t h u r  t n cnds and it  m 1  
b rnd.,1 iqcr 1 tkc�  l \C( pt1on to II h II [ \\ Tltt ht 
h 1 �  t!u opt on ot t.1krng u p  Ins pen 111 dc1uice 
\ h i . ft�  \\ lq f , 1 rl 1 1 1g l ol l 1 c i 1 dr(\\ the 
d 1 taded '.\ o  I 1 1  Btlk \ 1 1e  hut gn e _. good 
r0Hl l l 1 o n  o t  thl 11st 1  i t c c  11 l11ch gained thern 
fourth 1 1nzc 
\ rmk1 S.: \\ ortlCI . ire  hti ld 1ng g0(1d rehear 
� d� m d  oht lll\Ctl the u�ual  \\ h i t  I rida1 en 
gagem(nt h111  u11 t o rtu11 1 1 1 h  1 1  11 as cancel]((\ 
1 1  tht; I iq m 11\lll \I r I )m1 lmg 1 �  a 1 en h ird 
\l • > r k m g  q crctan J o r  t h 1 �  1 rnd 
H 1th1 Old l an m1 onc g1 1 c  me 1111 nc11 � 
1 1 g;;rdmg tlu mm t m( n 1 <  of t h 1 �  han d ?  
Birqall  11trt e h •  1ppe > 1ntul .11 t h e  result a t  
O " ' l l l  cc 1i.c q l u t  the  !lllll arc not d 1 s m a 1 e d  
mcl  1rt nh1 1rs111g 11 e l l  ! <  r .1 111 snmmlr 
u1g.1gcm0Hs th;>t m,11 crop u p  
Hl  irk l h k( ! u n ior' g 11 l  i 1 cn pol 1 <l1cd 
i en d 1 1 1 o n  u f  tht tlSl] l lCCC it  Belle \ t!l and 1 
1111 'UH t\1{1 IHrc d e l i ght((\ to 11 111 second 
] n n  m ' t C l \011 thrtl \!r H q m orth ha� 
11 orkul l ( fl h i rd rn d  < n h  JllSt t i i lc(l to \\ 111 
1h�  premier 111 1 rcl 
Brad t o nl \ JCto n 1 1t is  ,\ long 11111c �1ncl 
I hai l h nl r n 1 1hmg to report o t  t h i s  h;ind \ 
\ (\\ l rnts  \l l l l  l•c ippr<c1atcd \ J r  \ tkrnson 
Bnghon•e & 1� iqnck opened the �ca<on i t  
l" rldmg< l'ark "" \la1 'ith .1nd had cngagt 
m�nt< ! o r  \\ h i t  :i. 1 und 11  'I 1 1esda1 iml Fnd ll 
I hl\ 11 1 1 1  be h � 1 rcl 1!  S t 1 11k1 !'irk Blackpool 
on J 11 11c 2ith ,me\ ha1 c also hooked .1 11 cck'� 
<ng1gcmtnt a t  \ l oncamhc 
l\urk1 & Otle1 \ itcnclcd Hel le \ ue m d  \\ ere 
,111.irde(\ iounh prize m section four :\0\1 
\ 1 r  \\ arl urtcm I h1a1 1 ou arc d1s�at 1�ficd 11 J th  
1 1 1\  T(\ •Or\S O f  \ ( )l \f 1 m d  If  I OU 11 1 1 !  cln•p 111( 
1 1 Cl\ !me� I 11 ill tn to !lllCI \ ou r<g 1rd111g 
t h 1 �  m lltCT 
(l n ton h 1 1 e luq .1  l c11 men to tht Force� 
hut h lp 1 loddmg dung [ hc1 ha1 c been pl,1) -
mg .11 the h l 1 0011 a l l 111 i tchl�  rcctnth 
C.m.11 lrmm orks Once ;iga111 I mus! report 
that th is  band i �  one o f  the most c:1ms1�tent o t  
1111 < l i s t n c t  l h;inks \ ! r  l olh�on t o r  } ()\IT 
11 llcnmc lttt<r .1 lso rcm:'lrks re courage u !  
c o n \  1ctl\J1J� ,in d  ,1 J .1pc r \ h1ch 11 1 1 1  pr int  them 
rolhm mg u p  the i r  111 0 second pnzcs at  the 
rrcent lied Cro�s contest at  o�sctt the hand 
11en ,\\\ 1Tdcd second pnze m m irch m d  t h i r d  
1n <1 kc11on ,\t Ji(>lmfirth I he Qppos1t 1on 11 as 
1 c r1 good ind conSl(knng that ) OU dre11  '.\o I 
the �ucc t s �  1� .Ill thl mort mcntonou� I shall  
111 1 1 1  \ OU T  next kttcr c:o11ta11r n1 g  ne11 s 11 11h 
1 11\('rest 
Da1s1  Hill  arc grcath IJk,1�td hv their 
1 1 1 t l �  a t  ( ,a\1 thoq><.' \ part 1 rom • h , 1 h 
!1<> 11 ( 11 '  ,f u11 1u rth 1 r act 1 1 1 t 1 e s  
1 1 01\ 1 1  th h n e ] < , , !  lll l n  \O thr I , TC( � 
\ J r  �h m 1 �  can 1 m g  ' ll 11 1th th '( 1h 1 1  
l e l t  
I • ul�  ;.. 1 , . i ld an rd1r irsmg s!uul h u n  
\ l r  '.\ S1rk hot1u� arid ire u111c .1tmg t g 1 
numht1  ol p.1rk tng igt mcnh 1 h t }  11 
tng.1ge1l for tht \ l a 1  l la1 dtm( J)� r.H1r1 
Leed" on \ f  n 'ith 
s 1 1 t . 1 1rt  h \IC ln�t  (jl! l tl  ,\ lllll I \  r ' t I 
t<1 the [ ore<� hut :i. l r  1f:'l11ll\ 111 l \ l r  
H a igh a n  11 01 k111g 1 cn hard t o  ktt ) tht -i m 
d i n\ U]' ! ln1 h 1 1 c  l 1ooked 1n u1g 1g<.ll u 11i l/ 11rton I 1rk m1 J n l )  J .lth 
Y e idon trc ha1 111g f n rl} goocl 1 t hl 1 r s 1 l "  m i  
trl  J > n p 1 1 1ng progrtn1111(, t o r  thl corn ng 
� l  1�011 I h o  11 uc t11gag(d 1 1  the \ ! ,t) J 1 
d L n10nstr 111011 111 I c�d' on :i. l a 1  'th to h t 
thl 1 ron s�1 "11 011 mg to 11 ir c1 rnlrnon� 1'1 , 
l > nl<l m1s'icd tht1r  \\ h t I rtd 1 1  < n g.lblmu1• I t e s  Oldh.11n 101 th< firq um� fur �Q 1 c  I hear t h .11  thl1 111 1 1  lose the �en c t •  0 1  th 
t de n h d  solo corn < t t ist  v.ho 11 i l l  � •n 1 
m<mhlr of l ! 1 s  \l  1J{St1 ' I <!TC(" J h �  1 
c i l l -up 11 1 U  h i t  t h 1 �  lJam\ 1 e rv hard h "Cl c 1 
o r  t 1g h ,  of thl r mcmhlr, 11 d l  h 1 1 c  \ rq r 
hir 1lut1 
York�lnrc l opp�r11 ork� ga1 c a ll lClh 
halanccd pn•gra•n m c  t>1 cr 1hc cth(r l11Hkr the 
co11d11c1or•h 1 p  o !  \fr \\ Hall l\\ dl \, w t hn 
t h e 1  h n t  c01nmcnccd rehcarsab 1 1 1  r.1m<st  11 
m a 1  l ie  1h!c to he 1 r  11 hcthcr t h u r  t n r orccd rl,  
has  don� them a n 1  harm 
\\ ahfidd O l d  tr� 1 cr1 J>lc•t,((I 11 th tlH � 
'ucn s s  a t  Ossctt  contest 111d" \ l r  l-!a ! J 1 ,  , 
kecpmg them u p  to concert 1utch I ht1 \I 
< n g 1gt1d t < > l  \ l a \  ll11 proc���1on and 1ls( 
\\ h i t  \ l onda1 rnd 1 ue<cbi.1 
\ l •us1  snson fnr ;UJ m1 (\ i'\r1c1 hmd­
tht 11 1sh o f  --------+� r  ), ! D I  h 
PRESTON NOTES 
I .11n -m n to " !} nuthcr o f  t i n  I ul i 1 ! l mds 11 erc successful  rn the \[ !) Bdlc \ 11 �  
con1cq 1 hC1 both pi\} ed 11 cll  hut in 1 e r  m 1 1  \ 
it I S  {;X]JCTI Cl\Ce and go()(I 11ract1C( l: k t t 1 1  luc'  
n e x t  1 1 m e 1 
Blackburn's ITC 111 rnce l!rder md hope 
do some contcst111 g  1 1  opportmllt) of1u' I \ 1s1tt1l l'rcston \ r s handroom and II 
1 1 1\ormcd thC\ h 1d a lnt o t  d1 tlcrcncc ;ind s<rn 
o l  the members k f t  Surd1 we h ;i 1 e  enough 
tro11hlc 111 t h  H 1t lcr  1\1thout ta! lmg out .1mong 
our•ch c� Can I hdp 1 ou m Ill) 11 ;i \ ' J 1 111 
11 i l l m g  
Brmdlc ire dfJ1 Tlg I Cf) 11 el l  am\ I hi 1 e  tht1  
kt(p I t  lip 
J 1Hmld like to get m tu11ch 11 1 1 h  l'rc<t n I 011 H l' kasc 11 rite  Ill( c o the F d11or  I h 11 t htard no1h1ng l rom secretancs on 111 
question rcganlmg colkct1011 ho>;c� f o r  th 
\ k "  011 cn l 1111d Surch 1 011 do not b<grn k 
1 ou r  (l{ld ha! f-po111 1 c '  fur tlH I urn! 
- - --
l' R O L D  l'lffS ro' 
SHROPSHIRE NOTLS 
I 111 Hk the JOurnt�l ( ! l c  \ u c la<t  mont11 
111d hc 1 r d  the three rcpresc111 1 t 1 \ c s  from th1,  
count1 pla\ in their  rc�pect11  c sect ion� 
Sank<)s V\ ork3 ga1 c a supcrl, pcrt onnanc 
l ntonat1on balance and blend \\ �TC outstand 
111g md grcJt  credit  1 s  due to \lr  Yor.1th lor ;t 1ruc 1 1 1 1u1rnl mtcrprctauon longra11i lat101i, 
upon 11 mnmg the first  11nzc 
Li! lc�hal l  Coll ieries ga1 c a good pcr1 nrmanc1 
m scct1011 two Soprano m d  C U J!homum du\ 
remarkahh 1\c\l I h e  tone 0 1  the h m d  , i, �
1
�:� throughout l m t  prcc1s1011 11 ,1s lackmg 1 
Da11 k\ 1 01111 d 1 rl well  111 section fo11r 'J h,  OJ!ln1ng !110\ Crn(nt 1 1  IS  1 cry < m a r t l v  plal l l 
Some o f  the mo1 cmcnts 11 crc marred !11 nn 
b.1 lancul pla) mg Euphonmm and solo corn� 
11 ork�d h,1rd .md so!o-1rombonc eh�pla, Ld ;i 
good tone 111 !1 1 s  solo 
\ 0 11 th l t  tl1c 11 ar has nltc11� 1 ficd t h e  pos11  11 of <1tlf b mds i s  mdeed bccommg 11rccanou 1 h e  callmg-up o f  nc11 1gc groups i s  bcgnm niz­
to atl(ct must o f  the count� band� Bui \\hlr t 1 <r I t  1 '- possible, I 11011ld urge th 1 1  hands , n  md kCC]l  Ill cx1stcnce Fi l l  a l !  \ 1canc1cs \\ 1th ret1rld lllLlTILCr� ant! )01!11g bo1 � l t  )OU h,l \ l  H J }  tormcr members around i f  the) c a n  b e  o t  � < T I  1ct 1ppt 11  to t!u m to forgt\ old grrll anc1 � and t.1kc thc1T  pl 1cc m the band aga1u Lt t thc f o l lo11 mg !ic our 11at1onal motto ' 1 hl ;:
c
��;!���· brass band 11101 emcnt must  11 
" m k c 1 �  \\'orks a r c  b u s 1  ll local footl i;i!J matchts \ Sunda} e 1 cn 1 n g  concert 11as g 1 1 Ln Ill D rn lei Pai k recently u1d 1\ a �  mue'i 1pprcciated 
Da11 le) 1 011 n opened the park season a Ua11 lc) on \!.<) 5 t h  .md pla) Cd a n  mkrcstm:;:o: pro,i.::rammc � 
\ ! adcky 101111 .ire do11 n to a\Jo111 a ti<i2c11 m cmhers l u t this 111 1 J  not  deter :i.ir ]{u r u -llcst o f  l u c k  I WI NLOCK EO(,F 
Brass Bana cont�sts. 
LONDON & H O M E  C O U N T I ES' ASSN 
su1�1'::c/'�O\\ mg c:ontcsts \\ i l l  he hdtl th 
h o m 1 ord I cst 1 1 a l  Sttu rda) Jnm 29th 
\\ . 1 l thamsto11 Saturda) Jnlv 20th 
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LLAY ( W R E X H A M )  ---
\ ( , 1 md B r 1ss  Band Contest \l i l l  he hr!d "n S 1tunla1 \ugust IOth a t  Lia\ m conntC 
\ l • • H  11 1 th the \nnual  Sho11 and ( , a 1 1 Da1 1 tstpicc:c l ho1cc o f  ' Ca l l  o f  Youth " or \Tai D.11 ' (hoth \\ & I{ ) I 1 rst  ]lnzt £6 an l 





��; n choice Pnzc l i / I /  \diudtcHoi -
F1!rther 1 11format1on 111d entry for111s-"\lr I f IJ.11 1es  Secret  If) � Eighth h cn11 .!:.1_.1) \\ rexham 
E D I N B U RG H  
1 he Scottish A B Associatio n  11 ill hold a Combmcd "1at1011al Band I est1val m Usher 
Hall rd1nburgh on Saturda) 5th Octobcor \V & H testpieces 1 ull particulars to be 
announced later 
Secret<iry Mr James \lexander, 29 Mon 
tonkhall 1crrace 1\lusselburgh 
�1������ :ii (?i1�;�� t!c�it11��r�1�1� .�,��1c�'.��11���c�f 1.: ============= 
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l lockto11 1rc holdmg good rchear�als and lTC 
org m i s 1 11g s1 c ial�  lu i t  do not mtcnd contcstmg 
1h1�  \ lar 
(, 1111hoq c \l lft engagC<l for the :i.lay Dai 
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